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INTROWCTIQl{ 

The main purpose ot this thesis is to study' 

Henry James's treatm.ent ot romance tn tbree works 

ot fiction. The tbree represent three ditterent 
(1, 

genres: the sbort story, "the beautiful and blest" 

nouvelle (to use James's term tor the novell&, or 

novelette), and the novel. The short story is 

"Pandora" (188,), which contains about 2,,980 

words. The pouvelle is An Internation~l Ep1sode 

(1878), wb1ch contains about 37,800 words. The 

novel is Washington Sanar~ (1881), which contains 

about 72,654 words. 

The New York edition ot James's collected works 

contains thirty-tive volumes ot works James 

himselt selected, edited, and intended to leave 

thus in their final fortt. Why, of this enormous 

body of work, bave the particular three listed 

above been singled out tor study? The selection 

has not been al together arbi trary and haphazard. 

Firs, ot all, the tbree bear elosely upon the 

topi~ itselfr they are replete with certain 



recurrir ... g 11 ro:uantic 11 them~s to wllich Jar:e:s ·uas 

obviously u.ttac.:hed. Second, thc three oxemplií'y 

every iIJ.l)ortant genre in fiction to wllich·Jz.nes 

addressed hinself. Observo also that thcy 

cncor1:pa.as a large apan of J&llles• s creative years 

-froll 1878 to 1885. As for quali ty, :im form·:, s~¡le 

and criticcl reputati.on, each of tlle three is a. 

primo exam.ple. Finally, personal taste had some

thi..'lg to do \Vi th m;r choices. I llave natu!'nlly 

prsferred to devoti.. a great deel of time ar:d 

study to fictio:::i v1hich inspires my res;,ect. anü 

aduir2.tion. 

~¿ot t:::.1r..t I shall feel bo1.1nd to restrict m.y 

conw.ents tJ thos~ 1;h.ree only. Froru. .time to tiD.e 

i t n:.1y be illu.."\inating to refer in :pass:i.ng to 

other sb.ort storie8, r~üle~., re:d novele when 

these nay t~:irow f'u.I!ther light 1.J.l)O'Jl a. 1:-oint uuder 

consi.cleró. ti.on, F·cr exampl-::, this orief 

introcluction might well end wi tl1 a few remarks 

abnut the short story I! Tlrn neath oí the Lionª a.na. 

the novel The E.uropem1s. 5oth works énd. haJJpily 
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wll'th romances that oucceed. One is almost inclined 

to recall iu.ck•s impudent prognostication about 

every Jack1 s get.ting his Jill. But how actu.all:r 

doea James deal \Yi th the romance in these worl:::a? 

The end of II The nea th of the Lion•• is a.lnost 

cursory.•Fortu.nately r•v.e a d~voted associate in 
the person of a young lady wllo has every day a 
fresh indignation a.nd a fresh idea, and who 
Dai11tains \7ith intensi ty that the p.rize will still 
tu.rn up. sonetim.es I believe her, but I 1ve quite 
ceased to believe :myself. The only thing for us 
at all events is to go on seeking and hoping 
together and v1e should b.e closely united by thi.s 

firo. tie even were we not at. present by another. 11 

In The Europea.ns: 11 Gertrude wa.s for a good 
while a dista.nt. figure, but she callle back when. 
Ch&rlotte ma.rri.ed. Mr. Brand. She wa.s :present at 

the wedding feast, wherE.- Felu~• s gayety confessed 
to no ch.ange. Then shc disappeared, and thc echo 
of gayety of her awn, mingled with that of her 

husband, often cam.e back to the home of her 
earlier years. Wp:-. Weu~North at last foun.d 
himself listening for it; and Robert Acton, after 

his notller• s c~ea.th, naITied a particularly nice 
y O'\lllg gir 1. 11 

The point I am. tryir1g to make, af cource, i.s 
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that the romance :iu1 these works is not typical of 

Janes. The II The Death of the Lion11 a.11d Thc 

Europea.ns are rule-proving exceptions. Upon 

successful courtshi.ps, engagenents, and marriages 
t 

Jan.es expended little tine and talent. He greatly 

preferred to treat the com1:llicated, the perverse, 

the unfulfilled romance. Before undertaking an 

analysis of a fcw of these, I should in all 

honesty a.dmi t that the.re :ls more than a li ttle 

irony in my ti tle, "Henry James' s T1·ea tm.en t of 

'Romance' • " 



AN ABYSS OVER THE EDGE OF WHICH IT \VAS BtTTER 

NOT TO PEER 

Si.rwe he i.s th.e iirst character to be called to 

our atte:1ti.011 let us sturt this chapter with a 

detailed, careful otudy of count. Otto Vogelste:i.n. 1 s 

chief physi.cal, mental, ethica.l and cultural 

characteristics ~~rich in the long run account for 

either the success or, es in the present. instan.ce, 

eventual f~ilure of the romance herein dealt with. 

Let us begin with an an.alysis of ru1 im})ortw.1t 

quality, intelligence. 

The second line :i.:J. u Pa.ndorn 11 de1Jicts our llero 

as II an in telli.gen.t yuung GerJJ1an, 11 bound 011 his 

first trip to America. Obviou.sly the choice af 

adjectives :Ln.a. writer who cov.eted every in.ch of 

his space car.i.not. be acciden.tc.l. More.over, tb.e 

count•s in.tellect is explicitly a.lluded to 

throughout. the story as his scholarliness, etc. 

In this respect, count Ot.to does not depart. fron 

the r&..ther extensive gallery of sm.art, brainy types 

who :peo:ple Ja.ries• s· f"iction: Doctor Sloper i.."1. 
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in Washington Sc¡uare, the governcss in The Turn of 

the Screw, Kc. te Croy in The_ ~i.'l.gs of the nove are 

three nanes tha.t. occur to us aJZJOng r:1a..,.1.y others. 

Unfortw1ately, fine il1tellect, :Lnstead of leading 

to big smashi.."1.g success on the sentimental level 

proves useless in thc prosecution of roma.ntic 

:purposes. It seems to blemish Ot.to•s :personality; 

i.t is nore of a ha.nclicap tllan a helJ) in the 

attainm.ent oí' his goals. Better explain our point 

in full detv.il. 

First of' all, thrugh bríght, he is slow of nin.d. 

Public recogni tion of his cleverness doesn' t 

:prevent his Washington a.cqua.tntances from 

labelling hili\ a II slow" peroon: "Gracious, you don I t. 

nea.11 to say you•ve not. found out that type yet! 11 Mrs. 

Bonnycastle exclaimed wit11 a return of her hilarity. 

"What llave you been doing a.11 the evening? You 

Germans may be thorough bu t you certainly are not.; 
quick! 11 1 

l.Henry James. Fift.een Short., St.ories, ed. M. D. Zabel 

(New York, 1961), p. 109. All subsequent 
quotations from 11 Pa.ndora11 are fron this edi tion. 
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In truth, he is neithcr spared as a source of 

hilarity nof eásily pu.t. out of countenance by hi.s 

good host.ess. Su.ch as th:i:ngs are, his easy--going 

character, an inherent "natural benev:olence," not.. 

at all different from that in Lord Lanbet..'11,· 

re strains him from a fi t of a.'1.ger or ar. . .y v.iolen t 

explosion whatsoever, unbecom.ing to a man of his 

standing an.d upbri11gi11g. Like his countryma.n · the 

professor or doctor or wllat not (Miss Miranda Hope 

never nanaged to get i t straight in. her mind) 

sharply described in A Bundle of LettE:rs, Cou.nt 

Otto .i.s a 11 splendidly educated intellectual 

broo:in." James seemed to :possass pretty firm 

convictions of what Germans as a nation are like. 

The close k:LnshiP betv1een the doctor, or whatever 

he i.s, a.nd COlli"lt Otto Vogelstein :Ls self-evident.. 

They share, as we shall presently show, both 

virtues a..-rid shortcomings. 

T11ere is no end to the references to his 

learning, as tllc following quotation from the 

second page of the story will show: His mind 
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contained cever2l ::lillion:3 of' facts, 1X'.cked too 
closely to~etller for the light bree?:e oí' the 
inagi1J.atio1: to craw through the máss ( p. 77). 

A particular sort cf stylistic t;ffect occurs 

here. A ~entonce beginn.il1G possibly as a conplim.ent 

turns into a highly dubious if not. outright 

derogatory depiction. Tlle words 11 pac1'::ed too 

closely t.ogethcr,." com.pleme:n ted by 11 :nass, 11 Jiroduce 

a rather bad effect upen the rcader. ~he un.savory 

inpression recei ved softe1 ... s nome-wh~ t thauks to 

the metaphor "the light breez.e oi the. i:magin.etion,ª 

by mea2 ... s of which m:e Cal) asccrtain tht autllor• s 

preferences. Tu.d.eed, Jal!1es implies his respect for 

thc Greek ideal of the eolden moa..~: nothing too 

mueh. Any ki.ncl of excoss - whether learning or 

Chauvin.ism. - will naturally breed error, he seems 

to say. References about Cow1t Otto•s schol~rli11ess 

do not st.op here; they go on úlld on. e.u the first 

:,age one reads the: follov;ing: 

He war:; a model character for su.ch a IJUrpose -
serious civ.il ceremonious curious stiff, stuffed 
wi th la1owleclge ( p. 76). 
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once again the choice of words - 11 stuffed v1i th"-

- .. 
U..'tldc?-scores a veiled ad·,..-erso cri ticism ruthcr than 

praioe. Hia learning oeems i:nlJ)osed from outsido, 

er..forced by the eclucational })atterns of hi.s 

homeland. His cultural po.tterns ha.ve been preosed 

upon him by hi s i'amily. He is simply renderc· d a.n 

instrwnent of fo.mily action: Cour1.t Vogelstein \Vas 

still young e:nough in diplomo.cy to thi.-rik i.t 

necesoary to have o_pinions. He :i:1.ad a goou. ~y 

indeed vlil.ich ha.el been í'ormed wi thou t difficul t;v; 
thcy had been received ready-made frc,m a line of 

a11ce stors who knew r!ha t they liked (p. 78) • 

Clec.rly thi s Gonnan diploma tic eu terto.in.s no 

individuul or profcssional opinionc at all. Whcu 

he chancee to form any, they st.em froru someone 

else. In t5hort, at :presc11t he doer.::n•t know what 

he likes or d.oes:n•t l:ii1':e. The words 11 still young 

enough i."l di:plomucy 11 ~lint a.t the ponE:ibility of 

a cho.11ge for the bettE:r 011. thP,t score. },teanwhilc, 

iJn:provemen t is an ~ven tu~l possi.bili ty. Bu t .it. 

mny be useí'1.1l to keep in mi:".:.d that the: quuté.:.tion 

touches onl;y- upon hi.s profession, "dijüo:m:;,cy1 11 

and leaves out a great deal. his priva.te life. 
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Like his inheri tod o_pilli.ons, the countJ s ::· 

reading habita appear to be not quite origi;.1al. 

A t sea he is reading ( in the Taucbni tz edi tion·, 

naturally) a novel by~ American author that, 

"he hn.d bE:en assured," would hel:p to pr~parE:- him 

far some of the pcculiarities of Am.érican. lif~. 

A..'1othE:r facet. of his education has bcon travel. 

'.fher: Pa.!.::.dora aslr.s hin la te in the- story ·.vhether h& 

has boen to .h.thens, lle admits that he has. This 

pie ce of inf or.w.a tion strikes a remarkablc note 

for tv,o reaoons: fir&t, his tender af;c; second, 

the poor candi tions of both roads a::1d 1Il8~1s of 

tra.r..sportatio~ in Etlr,opc at tils tine. Bllt the 

wandorlust is not alien to a s:piri.t for whon 8.1\Y 

•• quarter of the glob~ o:í:'fered a ve.st fi&ld of 

stu.dy. 11 

De-sj)i tE: extenui Ye tra vel abou t Euro pean . 

courltries, hiEJ id~as toward. certú.i.11 aspects of 

life remain u.nchanged, to j'u.dge- by his proud 

attitu.de toward ªthe uninform.ed, the u.nprovided, 

the bela ted, the bewilc.ered." Desµi tE: the iir_Jact 
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of new Vistas and ~+~~~ge custons seen, travel ha~ 

not dissipatcd hi0 arro6c:1.nce. V&stly informed a4d 

vcry w&ll provided for by hi.s eovonmf.nt -hü is 

not a.m.one; 11 those less fortu.-iatc tlmn ourselves 11 -

Count otto eschews lru..mli ty. He stays as II stiff" 

a cliaroct&r as ever, as thc text amply sl1ows. The 

first page alo~e is b.envily lo.den vd th evidence: 

To wa.tch from rn.:ch a poiut of Yantage the 

strugeles of those leas fort1..11nate th.an ourseJ.ves ••• 

is an occupa tio::.1 not d.Fvoid of sw.::et."'lf: sG, and thcrc 

was nothi.n.g to mitigate ttl.e- com.).üacency w1th which 

our yo"IJ.L"l.f, :friend c;ave himself up to i t; not2li.'1g, 

tha t is, save a na "tti.ral benevolenct whicl1 had ::::.ot. 

yet been extingui.shed b,y t_hP. consciou&'lEsc of 

official greatneso. For count Vogolstein was 
official, ns I thi:1k you would !lave sten from the 

str;;1igh.t..~ess of hiG back:, the lust1·e of h.is light 

elegant spectacleo, ::md somcthing discreet and 

di;>loJnE.i. tic in tho curve of his moustache ( p. 76). 

His superior m2.Il.Ueru, uJll"'icht nlien., ctE=m 

countenance, and faul tle-56 appearó.rwe pcwsrí'ully 

ex:press not. co mu.c11 body a.s brains, not se .lIIUch 

elega.nce as innatt pridc. Sometime~, though, 

self-pride sudd~nly :i.nt~rmingles with ~odesty. 
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James himself hE:ci tates between. calli.nc .it modesty 

or scGptici sn, tl1a..:1::s to the Com:t• s refu.sal to 

act upon a 11 :marlrnd mai, of thc YTOrld' s" advice, an.d 

hav~ the reproducti.on of llis coron.et on. the back 

of his seu-chair. No:iethelecs, i.t i.s a difficul t. 

taslc to tell one from the other. It is txu.e that 

he does not. want t.o show off, advertize his 

nobili ty; lH::vertlleleGs, how else can one tE.ke thc 

ntxt lines if notas a desire to impress people, 

Am.eric&n.s ii."1 particular?: It happe-l.:ed, l¡ov,evcr, 
tha t th& blu zonry ,iras h.uge j· the back of' the; cha.ir 

1,1as cov&red vtith enonnou.s Gcrma.:::. charactcrs (p. 80). 

As r..a.turally might be expected frou a man of hi.s 

temperamcnt a.::d brteding, Count Otto grcatly 

r..::sl)octs social posi ti:on. There is no question 

about his deeply imbedded "aristocracy. 11 The 

gen.eral im:pression ma<le upon llim by .Pandora' s 

parents hel:ps to illustrate: h.is atti tudc: He could 
scc fo:t· himself that !'Ir. a:nd :Mrs. DaJ;. had 'r:i.vt et 

ali her grand üir. Tl1ey , . .,ere fa t :plain. serious 

people (J). 84). 

:aut he felt it to be a pLty, as regards a 

possible ucquaintancc with her, thn.t her pare:nts 
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should be heavy littlt:: burghcrs, that her brother 

should not corr€spond to his conce:ptio:: of ü. young 
man of the upp~r cla8s and tha t her sist.er should 

be a Do.:ili!y en.herbe (p. 87). 
What's her social position? (p. 91). 
Wbat• s th& cocial posi tio1: of Ers. ~teuben.? 

(p. l.00). 

Though thc last e:1qu.iry, :1n bcho of the forner 

ont:: rmde to Mrs. Da:l¡'.;erfield, doE:s not dcal wi th. 

Miss Day's mm f~ly, it stresses hin déep-rooted 

co:c.cern v1i th _peo:ple • s so e ial stn. tu3. His re 01,ec t 

for social posi tion is ma.tched only by lús stt!.bbon1 

n~tionalism. Unlike Lord Lambeth, r,ho car&s little 

for theae !llatter&, in fact expresses only contempt 

and derision for tlltm, cow1t Otto is but too eaóer 

to tout thin.~a German. He haa bo'Glldle&s admirati.on 

for them.. He fervf:ntly thinks Gtrmanic ru.lt: and 

ma.uagemeu t oí· :public af'fa.irs &re t~ best 

a:ve.ilable. All others mislr-ad aJ:ld ca.."l.llot last long. 

Unmiztakably aristocrati.iá:, he deaJ;>ioes c.1emocra.cy, 

though not ov.ertly. Likewise, a kind o:f naticnal 

i.."!doctrina tion e11 ters th?. sce.n& ~ OU.r youn~ !lia11 was 
a atiff cons~rvative, a Junker of Jw1keni; he 
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thought modern df.llllocracy a tempor.::ry phase and 

ex:pected t_o find ma.ny a.rt,"lUllents against it in the 

Great Repu.blic ( the U. S:).. In. regard to thesE:: 

things i.t v1aa a pleasure to him to feel tha t, 
v,i.th his complett trai..'lint;, ht:: had been taught 

thoroughly t.o e..:pprccit4te tl1e na ture of evide:ace 

( p. 78). 

It. may be be st to L~ave m1til the. laEt :part· of 

tlus cha:pter the study of some other :passages 

concen:ed wi tll our }iero 1 s ineradicablE:: cha.uvinism, 

si::cb t}1ey are pri.111urily com1 ectea. wi th the 

wffice a t the momen t to note. hifii inflexible 

conservatiSll!, )lis í'ierce opposi tion to democracy, 

the hEido11istl; e :pleaau.re he- dE:rives from tlünking 

his jud(';m.ents corr&ct and, above all, his ~- . ,· ·r:·:.E. 

inordL'la te pride i..71. his posi tion both as e. count 

and ~s a diplom.at. His OVt!r'dhel.mi.'"'lg e.1gerness to 

sturt to work as soon as possible is not. 

surprisi.ng. He was impatieit to report himself tD 
his superior in. \'fashlJletcn, and the l~ss cf time 

i.."'l an E nglish :;.>ort could only uncommode hlll, -inasnuch as the stuc.y of El:gli.sll inst.i tuticns was 

no part of his mission (p. 77). 
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The limitations iJnposed upon his critical 

faculties by his inordinate sense of d.v_·ty are 

lllli tle ss. He is willing to 1.;ndertal-:e a study of 

A.m.erica•s institutions 11 ,1ith. his ears, v1ith.his 

nose, ,·1ith his pale.-te, with all hia senses and 

organs" thrown into tb..e t0.sk, though qui te 

unwilling to do the same thing vri tll I.n5lrrncl 1 s. 

~{hy? Tl.i.e answer is :.:::i_mple: coun t c,tto Voce-lstein. 

is li teral-mincled · he is tma0le t0 t.e".;.)c;1.rt cin :inch ______ , 
eve:~ though hi= places S·.::ien.ce far above llE:.ppfuess: 

He lmevr that th.is was J1ct a.n import;:mt qu€stion 

and t:1c:.t happiness WcJ,5 an unscie11tific term, such 

as a man of his educa tio:!1 should be n.shallcd t.o use 

E:Ven b1 the silence of :his thuughts (p. 77). 

Tlms li.tt:ré:.lness and na:rtrovmess of mind 

constrict and cramp cul tu.re in a highly lear11ed 

man. Pis l;:i.ck of the "light breeze of ima,;i:aa tionª 

matches his lack of liberdli ty in ideú.s a.:nd his 

conseq~ent lack ~f freedom of action. There 

rema.ins a third lack to speak of, h~or, though on 

second thought one m:ight better cull ita ~aucity 
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rather than a complete la.ck. In this resp1c:ct oc~ 

can establi.sh c.nother point of com.parison betv100.."t;. 

Count. Otto and the Teutonic c}1t1.racter fron 

!üss Evelyn Van e unhesita. tingly fini.shed her 

Paris letter dated Se1>tem.ber 30 wi tl1 the sour, 

pitiless closü1g remark that. her humorless Germ.an 

i.s 11 a ~reo.t bore. 11 Similarly, at the bt::ginning of 

11 Pandora." on~ is inforned that Com1t otto 

Vogelstcin I s "only fo:ul t ':'las that nis s1:1:nse of 

comedy, or of t.!1.e l'.J..Unor of thin.gs, hac. 21.ever been 

spccifically d.i&1:mgaged from his Geveral oth.ar 
1 

senses. 11 So mu.ch the woroe for o nm.n who is II on 11.is 

way to explore a society abouncling ·in comic 

aspects. 11 · vbaerve ::.:.gain t:1e stress lc..id u.!)on 

schola.rliness. Notice the so1t.bHhat iror:ic 

"scienti.fic" cor .. notatio:n ir.:. the choice of' the 

infi."1.itiv.e 11 to explore" tu describe Cotmt Otto•s 

g6neral attitudé toward life. 

These II co:irJ.c asp1::;cts" are Jlot long :L.--i coming. 

Tlley a:ppear z.board the ste~.mer i t:::elf in th~ young 
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pcrson of I!.l.i ss To.ndora • s brothcr, r.:.. grec. t j okc.:

teller. Troubles involved in thé richt 

interpretntion of 1.11.:other com:t~J' s 

i.di:osyncrooies immed.intely begin sin.ce 

"Vogelstein 1 well c.s he kntw \J_1gli_sh, could 

rarely catch t}1e joke. 11 His lack of hUl'llor is 

nevertheleus not total. Occacionally a mild :Jé:.lly 

redeE:::ms him. from been truly ,:a great bore 11 : Count. 

Otto cou.ld j oke a li ttle on {;rer. t occasions ar¡d 

th~ prtsent Oilc Wé'.S WOrtny OÍ l.1Í$ lr:lJVlOl' .(p. 115). 

To judGe Co1,u.: t utto' s ~ºo;:,r•so:nali ty .si.mply by th~ 

form1::r .PS.f;eS WO'l!ld be niclec::.c.i:uG, ut least it., 

would rend&r a.!1 ir:..corn:rüt-te pictur~ oí' his 

ttmper¿,m.~n t, honce an :Lnco:m.plete irn.pression. He :ils 

not ble.ck through a:1cJ. through, replete wi.th 

ne&=-tive quo.lities. AD1~3 llis virtues i.s sinceri ty 

. wi th both other ;190::plt:: anu llir..1self: a.t all 

events l1e alwc.ys tries te be clcar-headed and 

obj ective in his apyiraissls. ú11 t:!:l.e voyaBE he 

v7:h.iles away tlle time iri th t.\. ~uclmi t ~ novel by [~r. 

11.-;...rJ.· C'"''1 "Ut'10""' '°'O.,.,; .. ,.. e:>x""ect; ,~,..,. tu ,, .. ü..1 •r'"'t••· · d .N.,i.i.L- a..... c... ~.,.ti lJ..,.•o, - _l..'. ....... t::, l""""'-L \,.¡...., t,...v-
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.ltncricnns bet.ter. Apart fron wishing to avo.id 

enbarro..ssin.g mi.sunderstar.din.gs, he recds to 

anticipate things t.o co11e. Though he wan.ts "t.o 

prepare himself for som~ of the odd:h.t:iLos," he 

succecds very li.ttle in lú.o enterprise: Wha.t an 

odd plzce to meet her, ~er old sh:b,p:mate thought, 

a.nd how li.t.tle ont: could tt;ll, [;.ft1:1r oll, in 

Am&rica, who peo1Jle weral ( p. 103) 

His mystification increases instea.d of 

lesseing. Fu.rth,t;r ahead, towEil'd th~ e.nd of tl1e 

stDry, vY& hear a r~v:&r~ration of lri.o nnxed-up 

feelings and concepti.ons. "You ar& unlike any 
Mltdchen I•v.e aVér seen - I don• t understand you.:, 11 

s@.id poor Vogelst.ein wi.th the:: colour still in his 

face ( p. 117,). 

Earli.i::r there are furth.er proofs on. tho sane 

subject.: '' I su.pposE you' ve foun.d out.. evt::rythin.g 

abou t everythll1g. 11 

"Oh no - there ar~ some thin~a I can• t. fin.d 

out." (p. 107). 

"All I want to know is what type i.t, irJJ It 

seems im.possible," he g&sped, "to fin.d ou.t.. 11 ( p. 108 

He is undoubttdly th.oroughly ruz~led. His 
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:pcr:ploxi ty is really sa.d. He go&s so far as 11 to 

gas:p11 1 Hi.s sinceri.ty is touching, di sarning. Jlnd 

his inca:pacity to grasp the íull meaning of a lot 

of thi.Tlgs around him is as ere8.t as his awareness 

of i t. He sefills doomed to r~main in the dark 

concerninc the tllingo he values most. In this 

conneo.tion on.e rucalls the prir..c.ipal ma.le cha.re.e.ter 

of Th€: Bec;.st i..."1 tl1e Jungle. Even the author h.i.nself 

forgets his usual irony a.;;: reL,ard$ 11.im and shows 

:pity for his puzzlem<tnt, hifl sh.ort-.sighted 

T,>&rspecti ve, his i{:,ltorance, an<l his J)redic~en t. As 

Coun t Otto blushes, one also roculls Lord LaT1beth, 

D.n.other blushir.1.g type. 

II 

If count vttu Vogelstein•s :portrait rir.gs a bell 

o.nd brin&s t.o mind oeveral other young men peo:pling 

J a.mes' s f ic tion, the sama holfü; true of Miss 

?m ... dora Da.y. Isc:abel Arch.er, J)lisy Miller ( th.ére is 

eve..'1 an im~md.en t allusion. to her L--i the te:xt, in 

connection wi th. Pandara I s sister), Beosi~ Alilen, 

~1Iir-~da Hope, and. Gertrude Wentv,orth .sllare maey 
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characteriotics~ youth, a. ze::ü to improve thi::iir 

mil1ds, charm, intellicence, and wi.t~ But t.o start 

fron: tlle begi..TU1.inú, let un describe Po.ndora ])O.¡,: 

~nd sé~ hmv she is distinguishc.ble fron other 

Jam.esian h1.?roines oi her type. It \YOuld be unjust 

to deny her u. .i>lace of her ovm, a personality. 

This is how v:e see her through Vogelsteii1 • s 

eyes: She vra.s slim., brightly dressed, rather 

pretty (y. 80). 

we are t.old tliat h€'r e~re.; ar~: brillia.nt and 

expressive, a."l.d :.:iurnm:ntcld a clelicate agy .. iline 

noot, w~1icll, tjwue;h pretty, was ;,e1~heps just a 

trifle too l.w.wk-li.lce ( :p. 81}. 

lü.:.:.s :ru,y acqui ttced herself of i t Yli tl1 perf0ct 

sim})lici ty and ::;elf-;,orwession. S}1e helcl u.p her 

!1ead and steP11E?d awa.y, and Vogeloteil: could S€b 

that the foot s21e- pr~sced upon th~ clec.n smooth 

deck was olend~r ~d shapely ( ll• 82). 

Tlrus early in the tale the obs~rver Ga.ins a 

full round pie tu.re of :eandora I s main :physicul .:· 

í'ec.tureo and of some; oí her tra.i ts of cliaracter. 

Like a f;OOcl man.y otllcr Jamesia.n. lleroir1es, me i.s 

not e. da::.frline ideal beauty, :perfoction incarna.te. 
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But her V.&cy :Lr¡perftwtion teuds to enhance r2.ther 

than spoil the picturc. She exudes an odor of 

light, youth, quickness, and effici~ncy that 

cannot be mistaken. So mu.ch ofr tht:i J>hysical, 

exte.rr..al side of the ~u&stion. 

Perhaps the first thing to strike us about 

Pandara is the air of decisio:;.1 acco1~11anyin5 her 

words, acto, ma'l'lllers. Surely t21e resolution 

reflected in her ga.ze- - she h.ad fixed her eyes on 

Count Otto - accour.ts for hi.s nüticing hE..r on the 

steamer. Unlike Catherine Sloper, who is 

painfully sby, Panc.ora feel~ no cor.:pUction 

whatsoever in })roceeding accordi!tg to ller 1üans, 

wlüm.s, or wishes, and in cE!.rryili€f .. them out to the 

letter, ao w1::: she.11 liave plenty of time to remerk 

later on. Her self-as&urance dnd energy in 

setting af'oot wb.a.t sh~ has thoue}.1t ov-er has no 

sm.all part in h€r ul t:l."7tate success as a wordly 

woman. By means of he1.· cu1,u•age c:.nd deter.w.ina tion 

shE:1 '.1ill overcom.& arzy obstú.cle placed in her 

p~th. noemi•t sht remind hi.Jn straiebtforw[..rclly of 
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this €ncounter when they met:t e¿;aiu in 'lash.:i.ngton? 

,Doesn•t her introductory speech give him the 

impression of being 11 rather a flippant mode of 

dis:posing of the fact11 ? In s.ilort, sht; . se6lls t o 

know what she wa.11ts, and slle sp~a.ks and acta 

accordingly. She r~flects h~r surn.ame: she is as 

cleur ar:d direct. tt.s daylight.. 

·From the beginning Jq;aes pronounces her 

11 competent," and the sama note rea;,pears dur~g 

her conv.ersation with the Presi~ellt of the United 

States: there was a h.igh mature competence in the 
way the girl sounded the note of epproval (p. 104). 

The use of the eloquent.adjective "matu.re• 

elJl1)has:h.~es tht, evolu tion ur..dergone by Miss Do.y lin 

the sllort span of two years. It is c.:,ui te sigili.fica.nt 

that 11ot evbn ü1 ths 1>resence of such an inportnnt. 

personage does s..~e feel ill at ease. She b~trays no 

enbc.rrc.sst:~r~t. en the contrary-, her naturalr..~ss :h.s 

infectious .. it aids eo:.~vcrs.·.tjiem [~nd dio:.::ip.:::tcs h:h.s 

diffidcnco. H~ looküu u:il.:.01:t., but hL look<.:d 

r;..l[:.xcd, 1:.:.11d thc l.c.dy bc:Dido hiI! cinist~ rud f'rc<:ly 

C-'1.d without scrupl1,,;, i.t w.:-.s clt,,.:.r, to this uf:a.cct 
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of his comforta.bly u...11.bending ( p. 103). 

Is shc eq_ually 11 enrinent'' th.c.t she doesn't. ne~d to 

bend uncomfortably? 

If JJreside::1tial authority doesn I t mve her, how 

mu.ch less a,..,e could -.·,e expect :i.11 t!1e }Jresence of 

fE.Illiliars? Besides being mast.er of herself on 

evtJry occasion, she :)lays tl.le leading role in her 

family as t& matt.er of course. She is tlle 

materfamilias. She takes on he1•r:;eli' the whole 

responsibili ty of ·i;z·aveling around E'urape;, 

persu.ad.ing ller parents a.."ld maki11g them com.ply · \vitl1 

her schemes. She is solely re;.;ponsible for the 

f~..mily desti.uy and tlestination. She is frank about 

her control over tllem. all; ;i Don I t you rcuonbt..r I 

to¡d YoU.. ¡ w.as 
... ·--·· ... . ¿ 

~o;r;:l;:ii:g f8t N~w, Yo¡:k"i W~J J, t 
. J. .J. ;,_. .L .L .. "'· J.,VJ. .• ,\,II, :r 

worke d - I had to work hard. Bu t we I ve moved11 

( p. 106). 

Count Otto id ri5ht :i...'1 his calculations, a.rrived 

at throug...~ clase vbDervation of her behavior: 
Pandara overlooked and directed her relatives; 
Voge.lstein could see this f or lúmself, coulu. see 

sh'=i was very active and decicled 1 th.a t she had in 

a high degree the sentime~t of r~sponsibility, 
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se ttling or .. the spot most oi the questioi::: -'.:~ t 

could come u;, for o. í'amily from the il.:.teric.;.' (:p.85; 
italics mine). 

She obviounl~ .. - likes to do things forth.ri 6~:.tly, 

wi thout delay, Americr.:.n style, wllether i t be to 

we.ngle a j ob for her í"ia.r::.cé 'or si.mJ;ly "to eng3 6e 

single-he.llded with the United states Custom-

House11 a t the e:r:.cl of her long pur:µozeful ··roya.ge to 

Europe. She d.ioplays the sE..m~ 11resence of miJ.:d 

that di3tir:guis!1es her from other .slower, less 

business-like Afilerican ¡girls.. Her rapidi ty me.ke:J 

!1er exce:ptionc1l ev.en in Alnerica., e:. co1.e1try 

note .. ·1orthy for h@.r speed-luv.bg peo:ple~ The oIJ.ly 

thi.."'J.g tha t was exceptional vms the rapidi ty of her 

:marcl1 ( :p. 111) • 

.Mnn.y of ller qunlitie.s, such as E..ctiveness, a 

capacity for ruling, decision, energy, anda sen.se 

of responsi bili ty m.ight often b€ fou...'1.d L."1. otl1ers; 

not so much can be said. c.bout the quickness of 

her step - stride, rather. 11 Set.tling on th& spot 11 

2:cy question coL..Cer:lillg her lií'e clirectly· affects 

11~r succ_ess, len.da. to :at.,_saniehpw. Btl t. one might 



wonder, does success in Amrican society mean 

simply efficiency? May anyone, provided be has it 

in sufficient degree, succeed without the belp of 

some other qualities bes1des? Does chance, luck, 

lurk behind it? Is Miss Pandor& Day•s success 

spurious or legit1mate? Is it lasting? Does it 

change her as a daaghter, as a woman, as a friend, 

as a lover? There are mult1tar1ous answers to such 

questions, answers which affect the romance, 

answers which will be forthcoming 1n due course. 

It is now time to explore in detQil her amazing 

success. One of her major aids is financial ease. 

Her affluence partially accounts for her standing 

1n American soc1ety. Even before the formal 

introduction of tbe Day family into tbe plot, James 

imbues the story with a global atmosphere. He 

begins with the poor tind dispossessed, the 

"greasy and matted with the sea-damp." He ne:z:t 

describes those, including the Days, whoe do not 

fit ·1nto 11 the greasy class." The purpose of this 

comparison is self-evident James shows his 
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int1::rest. in the _portrc.i ture of t~1e upper class. He 

vdll solely deal wi th the 11big finh," as F. Scott 

Fitzgerald would typically say. 

COtLTJ..t Otto, the observer in the presen.t 

instance, renders a detailed account of Ndss 

Pandora • s l)arents. He observes that they }JOssessed 

the: faocine.tion of prosperity, tlle confidt:nc~ of 

security, which oometimes makeB 1jeople anogant, 

but whicll had had ~uch a. diff erent effect 011. this 

simple satisfied pair (p. 84). 

EVidently they are well-to-do, burgeoise J>eople 

sincG they can afford a tvro-year, first~ratc tour 

arow1d Iurope - they ev.€n go as far as Gr~~ce -

with tlle whole family. Howe-v.er rich they me.y be, 

they are the .ru.le-:provin~ excep-t-ion: they are not 

disguGti!:g, but rather likeable people. It is quit~ 

, :plall1 tha.t the euthor•s C;/1n:pathy lies on. their side. 

Wby so? Th~r~ are tvrn importa:ut reasons to explain 

Je.mes•~ ::partiali t;y and sym¡,athy for tJ1em. Thc 

\
. first rea son is manjf'old: i t includes simplicity, 

quietneos, a lack of ambition, and hwnbleness. 

Instead of being Karroaan.t,k as 1lleht be expected 
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from their finenc.ial status, they are simple, 

quiet, unobtru.siv:e folk. 1'he second res.son. for 

James• s bias, and ,pe1 .. ha:ps the moct t.elli.ng for 

our point, is that they constitute the most 

desirable background for their a.aughter_1 s greeter 

brilliance. She is not eclipsed by her parents 1 

brig::.rtness, as unfortunately ha:ppens with cc.th&ri~ 

SloJ)er, for example. Th.e opposite is true: she 

completely ou tshine s them. Gray, su bdued,. a.nd 

inflexible as t11ey are, sb~ can do with then 

wha tsoever she JJlea.se s. Here occurs an ev:iden t. 

symbiosñ.s between parent.B and daughter. She 

couldn'~ ha.ve done so !IlU.ch, advanced se rapidly, 

wi thout th.em in fue. background; and Yice versa, 

most probably they would nave been done for 

withou~ her compete.nce, superiority. In short, 

Pandera tllinks tha t her mo ther a»a fa ther e.re two 

pu.ppeto, t-~10 han~- tools ready to o bey he-r li ttle 

fillger's slif)ltest indication. They provide her 

uncondi tional S'J.J)port. It vras her 1,a1:·ents who told 

her story; you alway s Ba\V hov1 li ttle her .Paren ts 
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could ha.ve made her. Her attitu.de with regard t.o 
them might. vr.~ry in different ways •••• sometimes 

she 11.2d tl1em in her wake, lost in tlle bubbles and 

the foam that showed wllere sl1e had passed; 
sometim.es she kept them in clooe confi...~ement., 
resortii.,g to the:m under cover of night and wi th 

every precaution, sometimes she exhibit~d th~n to 
the public in diiscreet glimpses, in prearrangcd 
ettitudes (p. 110). 

On and on might go tlüs report about her 

ever-changing, paradoxical, always cunning behavior. 

She possesses both goals and mea.ns; slle has euough 

eagerness and ability to tllrive through the latter 

and achieve tlle iormer. He.r versatility is not less 

amaziug than her proc;re¡:rn. tihe may play any role she 

tak~s a liking to. Her attitud~ reflects emd 

satisfieD the needs of th~ moment • 

•. r.ars. Bo1:nycustle gives Count Otto a complete, 

detailed a.c.cow1t of Pandara' s fair-.r-like career that, 

has made her New York' s most conspicuous, talked-of 

be lle of the day. Al though tlHlre ere several 

d.iscrepancics from t:he original tale, Miss :na.y :ñ.s 

thought to be a new, modern Cinderella. For one 
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tlring, she comes from neither a poverty-stricken 

nor an obscure house. 0n the contracy, she 

enjoys an illust±~ous pedigr~e. She hc.s the double 

right of birth and money to support her. This is 

how her a.ucestors are deocribed: It•s one of the 

first families. Ht::r great~grandfather was :iin th~ 
Revolution (p. 108). 

The last line is rather ambigu.ous, since we do 

n.ot know· the pooition her c;reat-g-ra.ndfather held. 

Nevertheless, from cllild.lloocl on, sh.e nas mo-1ed 

about.in an environm.ent ma:rkedly different fro.111 

poor CindE::rella • s. She üa:3 not. ho.d to toil 

mcessa.n.tly fronl the crack of da.wn. till deep into 

the night to mak1:: a living. Her privileeed station 

has enabled her to satisfy h~r keen appetite for 

things intellectual. Thus vre come a.cross e. second 

di ver gen ce from the fairy tale f ormerly men tioned,. 

soli.d culture. Very mu.ch lilce her Boatonian 

countrywoman Bessie Alden, Miso Day has, desp~te 

her youth, an impressive culturo.l background. Liike 

the fa.shiona.ble Russian la.d:t.es :Lu Tolst.oy 1 s novels -

by the way, all of them inhabitinB high society also -
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Pandara masters the Fre11ch languaGe. And sllt 

exerciE:~s her lmowledge: Sh~, read a great deal, 

and a~ps~ a~~~:-q Ff,~g~ b~ol\s! in yel~ew: ~a~eJ:; 
not the ligllter forros of that literature, but. o. 

volUJne of Sa:Lnte-Beuve, of Renan or at th~ most, 
i..'1. the way of dissipation, of Alfred de !b.lsset 

(p. 86). 

Obviously there is nothing sham, fake, or 

fl:i.msy about her culture. Her taste :i.11 books 

underscores tl1e soberness and dept..11. of her 

character. I.mmensely bookiidl, widely tr~velled, 

born rich, illustriously 11amed, she has g._'!.:ined 

admi ttance to tht: best w0rld in Alllerica by m.em:s 

of a third quali.ty, culture: Sht: had usuully got 

into society Eore or le8s by readi:lg, and her 
conversation was apt_ to be garr:ished with 

literaT'J allusions, even with fa.miliar quotations 

( p. lll). 

L"lt.ellectual curio si ty also hao to be cred.i ted 

for much of her information. During a visit to the 

e.e.pi tol building in Wa.shii1gton, 8~1e betrays an 

insa.tiable curiocity that not ev:en. travel, readiug, 

~nd good conversútion hav:e bee:n able to elut .• Her 
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cri tical, in.Q.uisi tiv.e att.itudt: - akin to Miss 

Alden' s on. her first. visit to London - is 

demonstrated iJ.1 tlle next passagc: Vogelstei.n could 

see too th~i. t elle wished to il.11prove her min.d, she 

lookcd at the hir:itorical pictures, at the 

unca.nr...y statues of local ,1ortlti.es ••• she asked 

que sticns of the gu.ide and in the chamber of tllb 

• Sena te requested lrlm to sl10w her the ch.airs of the 

gentlen:.en from NeYr York ( :p. 113). 
3 

There i.o often something wrong wi th this k:il."l.d 

of perscn. Quite often they a.re unbeare.ble prigs, 

i~possiblo asses. Tl1eir massi ve iJ1Í'crmation about 

ev:erytl1i:1g fir.:.ally makes tllem. self-centercd, 

irritating, dogmatic, and clreadfully boring t.o 

othert>. Pan.dora i.s the exception to this rule. 

Al though she :ii.s sometimes i..'1. pcril of becoming a 

bluestocking, she ni.raculously a.voi.ds being so by 

mea.no of simplicity, a lack of affectation, ~nd 

spont~'leity. How else could she have been 

:pranou.."lced II deliGhtful 11 by :peo:ple who knov1 her? 

HOY/ else could she have ear.ned countless 

attentive adm.irers, male al1d feme.le? T'ne :fact 5..s 

that s~e k:nowo how to avoid an Qxcess of 
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everything, i.11cludL'1.g a display of learni.ng. 

Two more characteristics make for her &uccesf;, 

brillia.ñce, and ambition. Both are uncom.~on; both 

are part. and parcel of her persor1ality. L"'l the 

whole text there is 01:ly a single overt, obvious 

example of each one of these traits of chara.cter. 

Is the paucity of examples dueto Jenes•s 

ca.relessness? De.os he deny tl1em inportance? Not 

quite~ James does not believe in »Ml tiplying 

instances in every l:L'le. The st.or,J itself 

exemplifies both qua.li ties. 111.ie text sJ)caks for 

itself. Nonetheless, for consistency•s sake, let 

us see ~ow theoe characteristics are made clear. 

Brilliance ohows in both SJ)e-eches ancl 

atti tudes. The vra.y she answers, ler!ds an ear, 

retorts, aslrn questions, drops hints, and leads 

a conversation reveal her as a fine 

conversational~t and prompt ;>eople to el1liv.e!1 

their 1)8.rties with her yresence because~ She waa 
not fast, ~or emancipated, nor cru.de, nor loud 

(p. 110} !' 
Daughter of small burghers as slle mie;ht be 
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sh~ was really brilliant (p. 107"; :L.tali.cs mine). 

G~nerally a.mbition shows in her behavior. First 

of all, she far-sightedly u¡1dersta.nds the 

advantages of moving from a.u insj_pid town in thf: 

in teri.or of the coun try, clevoi.d of m.any 

possibilities for an ambitious girlt to a richl.y 

sophisticated l!letr01Joli.s - New York - where she can 

cut a da8b.ing, national figure and m.a.ke her 

fortun.e forever. Seco!...dly, not satiEified with the 

l)ossession of birth and money, ~,he c:r·aves fame, 

repu.tation of the v,icles"'~ possi.ble range. Thirdly, 

in a trip not at all u..."1.like the o:1es that are 

undertaken by the stars of .n.oy1adays ( v1llo tour for 

thc snke of :publicity a:ad moneta.ry :profi t too) , 

she goes to Washington for the acl1ievemént of her 

pU.rposes. Lastly, slN wants to secure - and s~cure 

she will - her purü tion throue;h an off:h.c.ial ::;:,oot 

for her future im.sb~"l.d. Here i.s the :past:~ge. where 

unpe.ralleletl. ambition i.s explicitly cited: he had 

recognised the arcll of her nose, wllich &uggested 

a fin~ ambition (p. 103). 

She is differen.t from Cillderella, to ::push further 
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our ini. tial c.ompari son, in ano ther re spec.t. No 

fairy godmother, no magic: wa.'ld, no :p:tece of 

unexpec.,t.ed good luck ever co;me int.o the framework 

of her l~ee She gets only what she works for, and 

s!le works for those most importan.t thin.gs she has 

set her mind upon. Her victory is due t.o her OW'D 

virtue. She has fought a tou.gh, rough battle (the 

text itself encourages us to speak this way: 11 she ••• 

mobilised her corri.missariat - the battle e.ppear~d 

virtually to have been ~ained11 ) a:nd unreserv:edly 

won i t. She is nei tJv?.r a cheater aor a pet:~ 

opportun.ist.. In. a .cou.11 try where· fr~e enterprise is 

highly valued, she devtl()ps her natural talents, 

ex:ploi.ts them, and enjoys what they gain her. Her 

nature would not llave permitted her to chee.t others 

to get what she wants. Conseque!ltly:., her trium.Ph is 

not a s:purious one; :i..t is legitimate: Th,¡;¡re wasn.•t.. 
in her, of n_ec.essity at least, a grain of the stu.ff 

of whi..ch the adv.enturess is made. She was simply 

very successful, 8.Il.d her óuccess was entirely 

persa.."1.al. She hadl.1 • t be ran b.orn wi th the sii..l ver spoon. 

of social oppartunity, she had grasped it by honest 

exerti.on.. (p. 110). 
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Pe.ndora seems to be a coherent, consisten t 

character throughou t the st.ory. Des:pi te her 

a.mazing adve.nce][.ent 6Ad evoluti.011, she rem.ains 

basically unchanged. She is 1101 .. est wi th herself :tin 

every way. Bl0s8ed with a remarkable memory, she 

does not forget her old frie11ds, even if they are 

not very clase ones. Trium.J)h does not- blmd her.; 

i t. does not. go to her head. She remains the 

strniglltf orward friend of yesterd..'i.y. Even . though_ 

she 11 1lad an a±r of elation, of succerrn, 11 as Count 

Otto e:ptly notes in their me~tü1g at a Washington. 

ball, she belia.ven wi th hiln aE: if chf:: were still the 

11 e.trociously :provincial," oscure girl lle accidentally 

met on. tl1e steamer. She i.s true to her word 011 the 

romantic pla.ne, too. She is as trust\·rnrthy in 

frienfüüii:p as in love. Fidelity is another 

distinctive char~cteristic oí' her personality that 

i.s taci tly recog:nized, acce-_pted, and praised by

people. Fidelity alGo pervades her relationship 

;•1i th her usually a.bGent_ fianc1h "But wi th her 

:i1resen t, wi th her fu ture, whe:.: tll~.r chan.;.-e lik~ 
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this young lady• s, I su:ppose ev:~rytlü ... --:g else 

chru:ges. How do you say i.t in Amer.ica? She l~t hin 
slide.u 

"We don I t ocy it a.t alll II r,Irs. Bo::i:ycastle cried. 

"She does nothii:.g of the sort; for whc. t do yo'!¡ 

to.kt: her? She sticko to him; that a.t leaot :i:.s what 
we expect her to do 11 ( p. 119). 

We tl1Us come to a.:n end of the study of "th& 

lates~freshest fruit. of our great Americo.11 

ev:olution ... the oel:t'-m.ade girll 11 

III 

By way of introduction, before •Ne begin wi.th the 

a.nalysis of th& ronence i tself, --~t -~~Y.: .. _be wise to 

talk a li ttle about two female clrarscters who are 

strongly i11volv:ec1 in i t, Mrs. Da.ngerfi.eld and Mrs. 

Bom!Yc&Stlc. l!irs. D0.."1Gerfield c.ppec.ro ~1 the f irst., 

half of the story, Mrs. Bo:::.i:ycaotle i::. th~ secon .. d. 

Thero e.re so>versl obv:iouo points of connectio::.1 

betweg1:. the tvrn lé\dies liste d. Ifoi ther ever 

:perso:.it=>.lly t1::tlks wi t:1 I:11iss Day il: the tQxt i tself. 

Both sp~nd their ti.ne tulld.11g :::.bout her \vi th. Count. 
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Otto. 11rs. Do.ng~rfield abuses Pé.ndora to her back; 

wi thout b.c.vi11g so nu.ch as 0.1.1 ~cquaintai:ceshi¡¡, she 

feels authorized to critize ai1d dilate on Pa:ndora•s 

nego.tiv:e quali ties. Sh& claino to know all c.bout 

P:::.11dora r oven. thoug.l¡ she ha~ not spoken to her yet. 

Yirs. Bom:yca.stle a.lso claim.u, justifio.bly, to know 

her pretty 111&11. Bu.t oh~ does n.ot henp abuse upon 

the 11 en.ergetic girl's" head; on the contrary, she 

a~proves of, ~dvoc:ates, promotds, glories in 

P-Gt.:.'1doré~ 1 u celebrat.ed ca.6'2. Perhaps vrithout being 

fully conocious of the ei'i'ect tll~ir words ooy 

produce Ul)Ol1 tlle youag G~ra;:.11, both ladies 

UJ.1con.sciously s.rouse Cow~t Otto•s inter~st :hn. 

Pe.ndora .• Th:L.s U.11sought ef'fect consti tutes one of 

.mru::.y, ma:c.y ironie s strewn. through th~ text.. I.t is 

high.Jy :iironical that, by mea..110 of their respectiv.e 

speeches, Mrs. Dangerfield and Mrs. Bo!:.DYcastle 

awaken his curiosi ty, arouse his i.11t~rt:ot., arrd 

kindl& his fe~lings toward Pa.ndorn. Because rather 

the.n wa.nt him to push lu.s suit, they try to deter hiI:i 

from such a e ourse. 
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Pron tha beginning, Mrs. Dattgerfield (isn•t. h&r 

su.mame suffic.iently indicative of her role?) 

anticipa tes th~ S11bsequent turu of Cow.i t Otto I s 

fe1::~s. In·this sense, we can say that she is 

kind of :pro1>llet.~ss ~mJ>loyed to foreslmdow the 

develo:pm.ent of tlle ~t.ory; She asoured him that if 
he didll 1 t. 11 look óUt" he wouJ.d be commi.ttii."1.g him.self 

to som.e Am.t.ricen girl wi th a.n imriossi.ble fauly. In.. 

America, when one collllilitted one•s self there was 
nothir...g to do but nw.rch to the altar, e.nd what should 

he say for instance to f'inding himself anear 
rela tion of Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Dcyfl ( p~ 87). 

There are some thi..."'1.§3 in this q_uotati.on worth. 

notice. First, she warns him to 11 look out11 not so 

DlllCh of· falling in love with tlle girl ht:rself 

(Pa.udora is not wrong altogether, after all); but 

for her "im:possible f'o.mily"; sec.ol"id, be si.des the 

seriousness vd th v1hich she set;n1s to regard the 

futu.re, her whole atti tude enph&sizeo th~ legal, 

:pu.rit2J.1ical spirit ~revailiug in. a lov.e affair with 

an American girl. Is aht: a:fraid the stra.nger will 

mcke light of the girl 1 s f'eelillgs and :forsake her 

!&ter on? Wby does ~he thi.."'lk h~ may flirt for 
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flirtn.tion•s sake? Does Count Otto•s attitude :Ln 

the stea.m.er arouse her 11 m~ternal11 fe~l:Lngs (by the 

wa.y, vre do not kuow whethcr she c.nd Mrs. Bo1~castle 

ha.ve ru:y childr~n oí' their own. or not), c.nd is tho.t 

why ohe gives him o. p.i.ec~ of her mind? Does M.rs. 

Dangerfielcl act out of she~r officiousu~ss? 

Whatev.er her reasona are, the fact remaius 

unal tered: fürs. Da.ngerfitld predict.s the inte:isely 

roman tic fu ture turn oí' the otory. 

Mrs. Dangerfi&ld1 s wa.rnilig c0mes too IZarly. Mrs • 

.Bo.w::ycastle' s comes too la te to be of' mu.ch use. This 

lady e.lso tries to uave Count Ot.to from cowni t.tiug 

a mistake, tllough her rl::!a.sons widely differ from 

Mrs. Dangerfield' s. She does not obj ect to Pan.dore' s 

parents; she obj~cts to a new eng~gE1llent: 11 It 1 s nt:v:1:r 

se.fe to fix your &.ff ections oi:. her ( th~ Ameri..co.11 

girl), b&ca.ur:.-e slle has almost a.lways an impediment. 

somew111:~re in the background" ( _p. 118) . 

A tllird lady enters into the picture of the 

rana.nea:. 11rs. steuben. Her policy highly dit.so.grees 

wi th the tradi tio¡1al diucouraging one dioplayed by 

thé other two woIUe11. She doeu not obstruct Couut 
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Otto• s inclina"tions. She rather comes to hi.s 

o.ssistance: Mra. Stéuben rt:mar}ted tha.t :Lf tlle Coun.t 

and Miss DaF. wished to meet dgain the :picnic would 

b.e a good ch~ce - the picnic she wafj get.ting far 

the following Thursday (p. 109). 

She ,,illingly bec ames the Chaperon b of the:, e oupl& • 

On.e cs.11 now tu.rn one I s whole a:t ter.. tior.._ t.o the 

relationslti.1> betwet:n.. Cour::.t otto and :Miss T)[;.y. It 

might.- be uoef'ul, for a bcttt;r u.r.darst::.ndi.J."1g of t...rie 

rono.ntic issue, tu keep in mind certain 

anteceder..ts concernin[;' Cuunt Otto Voeelsteii: 1 s 

story. They are connected wi t~1 ec.rlie1· phases of 

h.is life. F:Lrst, he has j,Jrevious iní'ormation o.bout 

Am.erica, Americen girls in particular: he 

~emembered wha. t a lady in Dresden_ ha.d once se.id to 

him - tha t Americe. was tlle e oui: try of tht:: Mttdchen. 

He wondered whethér he sllou.ld like ths. t, :-:.J.1d 

reflect&d that it. would be an aspect to study, like 

everythil:..g eli:;e. He had la.1own in Dr~sdt:m an 

Americai1 family in which there viere three d&;ught.ars 

who used to akate with tl::.e officers ( p. 79). 

One can draw the followi11.g concluEJions from. the 

quota.tion. 1) He is pre:¡;,ared bef orehand to meet s. 
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good man.y u.arriageo.ble girls :L."1 Americe.; 2) lle 

seans to b,f; willing to go i.rito the na.tter 

personally in order to lmow then better; 3) he htl.s 

a.n elemeutary ideá of what they are like throughL 

his acquainta.uco with the Am&rics.n fe.mily livil:i.g 

in Dresden. We~s he 01¡e of the II officers11 the girls 

used to skat1:: with? Altlloug}1 James does not sptcify, 

·one may guess so. 

Evt?n v,llen II in the ])re sden clay s fea. t11ers weren' t.: 

worn qui te so high•' as they are in th.e stef:1.Jller h.1' 

is trovelli11g in, one may presume by his at:ti:tude 

tha.t Count btt.o has tried h,i.s hau.d at "dating," 

hov,ever li.ttle time or energy his studies have left.. 

him. 0n the other ha.nd, besides having had scant:, 

time to spend on fri volous DlB. tters of the heart, hEt 

does not - or a t lea_st did not, b~fore leaving 

Gennany - ce.r~ mu.ch for the state of his happiness. 

wasn • t happiness an unscientif'ic. concept. unwortlly 

of his attention, as formerly observ.ed? 

One may safely asSUJE.e th~ t he d~voted himself 

E;ntir&ly to v,hat he considered most .. importar.:.t :hu 
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l:Lfe, th.at is, a formal career anda. polished 

education. An ex1Jected by-product of his z~l an.d 

work, he early got an offi.cial job overseas, wherelin. 

he can ap:ply his talen ts, and do qui te a lot on 

béhalf of his beloved country. That is J.)robably 

wb.y lJe take s the stea.mer to Americe. wi th II the 

agreec.bl~ consciousneso th.at his own :iest was 

comforta.bly rnade." And that is perlla1)s why James 

wants to teach him a good le;;son, to pm:ish with a. 

sevérb hand his self-complacel'Lcy and self-assurance. 

That is llow things stand v,hen the narrativí:: begins. 

The first :part of this story acmeves a two-fold 

purpose. First, i.t su:pplies a.n. introduction to the 

two priaci})al characters. s~con.dly, i.t provides 

then a chance to get o.cquainted w:Lth each other. 

Jam.es him.self d9picts the male c!ia.re.ct€r, whereas 

count o~to describes the female one. But how do 

they meet2 How do they get along together? 

Tht::ir e.cquaintance :.:.:tems fzmm a sort of 

forward-backward movement created by W.iiss Day. 

She tb.ru.st.a herself, as it were, into the German 
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officia.1 1 s k€:n. Wha t i3 the li terery fü:vic~ 

&1:ployed for throwil:g them ir. to clO.Ch othe-r• s 

notice?t a sint9le one, the loas of her sEia-cho.ir. 

ShG a1)proa.cJ1es him, e.sks ~i:ir.. abou t i t, s1:>ea.ks to 

llim fi;rst. Thus a ge.in -a n.ev1 relationsl1i:p - makes 

u;, for a loss. T!1en c01ne3 tl1C? backvrc.rd :moYt:l!;.6n t 

ulluded to.- After the recovery of tl1e lost cll.o.:li.r. -

&..nd tlle disa:ppear&"'lCf: of u1y :;>r<;t-E::xt. fer her 

cpnm.tu1ica til1e ,vi th hi.".1?1 - she gce:;. bétclt to the 

orig:i.11.al r.:dlenc~ from \thich í:ihe enic-rged. The dama.ge 

is done, l1m1ev:<:r. S~1e has lo:;t her forn:er obscurity. 

Fu.rt!1ermor~, sh~ :ha& alrta.dy disturb6d CoWJ.t· Otto 1 s 

pee.e~ of J!l • .ind, ai:d h~r 1,1i tlldra.wal leavcs plenty of 

time a.11d material far him to reflect about. 

Evideutly Jam.es pla¡:s for t¡1€:-l.l to mt:et as soon 

o.s possible. PE:.ndora is oineled out .from thc: DC.ss of 

¡msse1:gers to be tlle 1ltJroil1e. Tl1e only other v10.I:l2.n. 

in thc field scems tu be 1'.Iru. :Tu?..ngerfif'ld, a 

ma.tronly, older, garrulous, prejudiced lady, by no 

mea.ns a rival to fe:a.r. If P-c.:ndora ~ppear~ m:d 

disap:::;,ear~ like till!.t, vd t:1out uee:ii.ai:g :L.'1.terested 
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in strengther..ing h~r r..~w rela tionohi.p, w~ry does ht:: 

so suddenly, however JI1i1dly at first, become 

interested in her? 

Thrbe ma.i.n facts exiJla.i..'1. lris in t.erest. They are 

sex, isolation, and irldi viduali.ty. tre is a. man, 

yollllg, healthy, and moreover irupatient. She is a 

11 rather :pretty girl. 11 lP is Gi..'lgle, so is she. Hb 

travels first-class, so does she. He i.s fre€ and in 

a posi tion to get marri.ed if i t pl~aseLl lüm. So sht: 

seems to be. Tllt:re is 110-t any other Sirl - at ltn.st 

he never notices any one cloe be.sid.es Pandorr.. -

worth meeting 0~1 the ship. 

He is away from. home ·- 2.11d })robably will be f or 

a good ~:vhile - in a foreigi1 country 11~ has only dim 

notions abou t - w~~ose goverrun.E::an tc.l o..nd in terna tio11al 

policies lle si,¡1cerE:ly dislikes, diotrusts. The only. 

otller p~rsou in the ship f or :1i1n to talJ.:: wi tll is 

1,1rs. Dangerfield, who :nev~r tires of opee.lcing, 

however ill, about M:i:ns J)ay. Does i.t tl1en sound 

ur.natural to try to lcnov, more about the girl from. 

Utica ( ai: outla:idi&h a.nd mysterious name for him), 
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if ht: is completely by himself'? 

He is eager to fiI1d out everythiI1g about. Am.erica. 

Sht comas from that cow.1try. She is a fine specim€n 

of an A.mt:rican, too, v,orth the study;. He has som~ 

notions a.bout American girls tllrougll his 

acquaint:.=u..,,c-: wl th tlle family wllo li1·ed in Dresden. 

~hey fi t tlitj pattern contained in the l'lOVel he reads 

aboard. t~11:: shiy. Contrariwise, Pandare. does not. She 

does not follow a stE:.1€ patt.tlrn. She speaks, behaves, 

ev1:::1::. rt::tr~mts, ir.. a :peculiar manner. Slle owns a 

defini te, me.rked .Pel':Sonali ty which piques Count 

Otto I s curio si ty tl1.t"'!.nks -to her originali ty;. 

Unirnaginative, lll.ethodical, and unbearably 

tllorough (keeping a diary ata regular hour insteed 

of being a source of ple.asurable interlud~s for him, 

as was tlu:i ca.st:: wi th the ns.rrator of W. H. Hudsou I s 

Grettn :Munsions, is ro:.other proof of l1is 

11 thorougllness"), cow1 t otto ca.1111ot resist, e11d 

yields to t!le attraction felt for a creature so 

d.ifferent and ui:..conven'fti.onal, so compete1:t and 

fli:p:pe..."l.t, so natural a:.1d streigl1tforward as Pandera 
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a:ppears tr. be. He cannot le.bel her; she eludes his 

efforts to classify her. He is dislodged fro:rn his 

ini t.ial securi ty; he is puzizled, b&.ffled. Hi.s 

i."lterest has be~n aroused. He is on tlle way to be 

' done. for, as we will presently see: (heJnow 

definitely judged that Pa-ndora Day was not at all 

like the heroin.e. She was of qui te a1:other ty:pe 

(p. 85), 

and the moral of our little :ina tter is tha t in s:pi te 

of Mrs. Da..'lgerfield, in spite of the resolutions of 

his prudence, in spite of t.he limits of such 

acquain.ta.nce as he h.ad momentarily rna.J.e wi th her, 

in s:pi tt: of Tul!'. E..lld J1,1rs. Da.y aJ.1J the you..11.g man :hn 

the smoking-room, uhe ha.el. fixed hi s a tte:c. tion (p. 89 ; 

italics mine~-• 

The II li ttle m& t·.;eril is aot qui te so li ttle. It 

is rather a big, troublesom.~ one (up to a ctrtain 

mom.ent 11 1::.e had bee1: unable to :persuade himself that 

he was not absorbed" in ller!) sine e, in spi te of 

everything, llis 11 atte11tio11 11 eones first e.nd lo.st, 

u:ppermost. It allovrn him no rest. His older 

fri,md•s 11 ~m:phatic warning," llis native pru.d1:111ce, 

h.is reasonableness, her undesire.ble family, and so 
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forth, a.ffec.t his sense and se1:sibility v.ery li.ttl&. 

ÁS d~monstrated by the eventual course of the 

action, early in th~ book, James stresses 

ironically· t!le imµorta.11c& a.ttached to t11eir 

meeting an..d. t!le devasta.tir~ consequences i.t will 

1:;nta.il lat.er 01:: I hav.e sketched in some detuil the 

condi tions in wllich. }l(; ne.do thc a.cquo.in tm:cc. of Miss ·- ·. 
Day, b.écause tlle evei.:t; h.ad El. certain importancE:: for 

this fair square Teuton (p. 83). 

To go ba.cl'.: to our point, pref:;.'UJIJ.ably for tlle f::b.rst.

tim.e in his life, cou.nt otto yields to his f~tlings. 

He oli.ps e;way from the familiar path of rea.son. Thi:: 

:proble;m i.s tha.t. hio feelings, as regards ]?an.dora, 

o.re not clea.r c.t ali; they ure unacce:ptable, 

u.nfamiliar, confused, disturbing, even al8rming. 

The moral en&-uil1g from the violation t.o his 

principleo of acti.or: oettms to be 1-üain en.ough. 

He will llave t.0 pay a high price far i.t.: his 

feelings will <.=?nGlave hin:.. 

From the b.egillning such feelings ra:pidly go.ther 

str"'ngth. The d.ay comes w:!.1cn. they ar1::: too 

ov&rpmveril:g to be successfully subdued. L--i ar.y 
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event, Count Ot:to ohanges a lot! hd swo.llows 

s&lf-pride, nationali.sm, a lov~ for arintocracy; 

he vanquishes ne.turul difi'i.d~nce a.ud finally 

e.pproaches her man.y times, in the s!u.p as well o.s 

in Washington. The otruggle has be:en_ short thougru 

painful. He giv.es u~: Coun..~ otto yield&d to. an 

attracti.on peculiar in its n.atu.re and finally 

irresistible ar...d, iE s¡Jite of Mrs. Dangerfield1 s 

é:mpha.tic warning, sought. oc..c.a.sion for a lit.tle 

continuous talk r.i th 1Iiss Pnndore ( p. 87). 

The la.ngua.ge employed above disJJels any possi.blt 

obscuri ty. ~1.e na tu.re of llis sur:r-ender - n.nd t!1e 

text inv:it&s this ex~ression - is com.plet.e, 

lo.stin.g. The peculiar awecti.on sl1e \jxerts does 

not correspond to a fleetil¡g whim, easily forgottt=n._ 

afterwards. It. is something wllich has te be 

reckoned with two years lat.er. Ho, h~ i.s !lOt the 

sort of man who cha.nges according to 11.is moods, 

mayhe because thgy a.re oo few. Beca.use of his 

temperd.Illent an.d educ.atim::. it, is particula.rly 

diffi.cul t f or Vogelste~1 t.o attacb. hi.mself t.o 

anyone. Bu.t once lle c..c.c..ords his 11 fixed at.t.~" · 
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to someone, he accords ~t for good. Time does not 

rav:age th~ original im:pression.made upon h;Lm b~ 

Pandora1 moreov:er, time does n.ot. seem t..o exist.. on 

tha. t se ore. Ou# fldlds. the f ollowing rev.elo. ~, 

startling :paragra:ph in the second :part of the 

story : bu t, a t the touch of the idea th .. ~ t he DLi.gh¡b; 

see her a.nd hear her aga.im at ruzy mon&n_t she 
b~came as viv:Ld in his mind as if tl1ey had :parted 

the day before: he renembered th~ exact she.de of 

the &yes h~ had described to :Mrs. Bo:u1ycastlb as 

yellow, the tone of her voiete (p., 101) & 

An aVi.dent suspension of tim~ occurs hereG Days 

long gone by are instantly r~called by tht. mention 

of M.ii.ss Da.y. M~mory i.s set loose. The accurate 

image of the American girl springs t.o lif& by 

means of a sei:.soricl, Visual, end audltive devica. 

Tlrus the- role gra.nt..ed to tlle senses, t.o portray a 

she.de of feeling, is absolute, a.11d the descri.ption 

gains in vivid11ess and con.cret.eness. 

One can.not really ov:erra te how a~~P a.ud poigna.n. t. 

is the inpre ssion rn.ade by Pandare. or.. the II emissa.ry 

of Bi.Sinark,." unless one caref'ully observes h:h.s odd 
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beh.a.vior both during the party giv.~11 by Yrs. 

Borir.ycastle a..'1d la ter on t.oo. H.ts conduct :fin. 

Washington. has little restt11blauce, if any, t.o how 

he acts at the outset of tlw ~arrative. Form.erly 

lle wa. s poli t.e but sti:ff, o b serv.a.n t bu t. a bit. 

i...-ridiff&rent, curiouo but detacl1ed, thorougl1 but 

self-assured. This pt.ctu.re belougo to the past 

tense. Now, two years later, Count Otto is overcome., 

swept a.w&.y by a r.'Uddeu rush of feelings which 

rer:der him nervous, unsu.re, J)av1erless. U:P to a 

ccrtain moment of the tale he is a~a loss what to 

do n.ext. It seemz as if tlloue t:motions, freed U.P on. 

her reaJJpeé~rance, de:zrlind to make UlJ f or the long 

tim.E: they hava been bottled u¡., wi thout arry 

~xpresJion: he- saw i.t Im1st be qui tt in P-clr..do:re.' s 

line to b~ mistresu of the cituation (p. 104); 

she vrd.i:i.n 1 t oufficie11tly alo:n.e for our frieni•s 
tast~; but lle was im.]:.)atient a:id he ho1)ed she 1 d 

give hiJn a few words te- himcelf (p. 106); 

Count ott.o clm:g to :lis i11terest (p. 107); 

he was gla.d - in :3pi,te of thc appeúl - to make 
prett:xts for setting her aga:L.n. He clid so on the 
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morrow (p. 113). 

For suspense had dec.idE:idly becox1e his portio1:; he 

wa~ ~d~~ a ~1:~ ~2:~; ~~~~ ~HP. f:cí ~l: ~~ 
wetchi..11g his own life 8..L"1d that his L'Usccptibiliti&s 
1v1&té· lreyoti~ hls cxt5Atrol .. ('p·; Il5)< · · ·,.·.::. - .., 

Amór..g -ot11é"Í-" fe~itlias,: 0110 ca:1 read jealousy 

betwee1-¡ lines. This Clll.otion fuelu his ir:terest; it 

does not dim.in.is!1 u.ntil the vary end of thc book, 

when he u..nequivocally leari:s thEi.t she has bet:!n as 

feel:L-:gs. As a. matter of i'act, nro. Bon-11.ycastle I s 

party - a parody oi' tlie social Washington of tll€ 

~Y - sigue.lo th.e otarting l)OllJ. t f or tlle 

development. ar.el fi11al outcom.e of the ro:ca:.1ce. Hi.s 

interest increé..oes by t11e llour. T110 i.-.:11pe:.1dil'lg 

cli.niax ap:pro[;.c21es at break:.:it:cl::: speed, 

conspi.cuously no iI' ccll~pc.rcd ~vitll the stilb:css 

of tlle two ye2.r~ of ceperation bLtwe.-.;;;n thc:n. 

Even tllough the atrugglc to conq_uer hin t.m.otio1:s 

is short, i t would bfl wrong ai1cl unfair to attributc 

to llim ei ther feeblene;c_;;;J or rapidi ty. He 

des:perately tries not to be carried e.vrey by llis 
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romD.11tic fe~lings. He strugeles to dispel "the 

cll.aI'JJt' he i.s w.1der, by mec:.1:s of a II thorougl1" 

rationaliza.tion, inenta.l reView. He O¡)poses recson. 

to fe~lil1~s; t2.J.erefore, o:: .. e runs across tlle ~1cient 

dichotonv of body f:.ncl scul, mind and lleart.. Bú..t he 

is uot desti!led to s'Ucceed in the e.1terprisc. H~ 

mentally revi~ws, over a!ld over 2.ge.i:l, <=i_U€stions of 

poli ticG, li.21.eage, nation.ali ty, compettr ... ce, 

i.21tellect, courage, pers(mality, sucial pouition, 

learning, tRste, ca.reer, teaut~, i'in3llcia.l 

situat:h.on, general ,va.y of living, ai:d Guccess. A.11 

to no r.vail. 

Tvw main rea son~ µartly ex_plain the stre.ngth o:f 

hi.s attacl.lll!.er.t, boredo:rn. and fa.te. There is notlling 

otrai2.ge about either. Two pasnageG from. tlle text 

cl~rify them bett:er tha~~ i:-.r..y ot~1er expoGi tiou: He 

went wller~v:er lle we.s 2.sl:ed, 011 principle, pc.rtly 

to utudy AII!.ericé .. n society a.:nd }){;'..rily because in 

Wasllii:::.gton pa.Gtime:..=.: :see:med to llim not so 

nu.merous that one coulcl affore.. t.o :n.e(;lect 
occasions (p. 96). 

AG for fate, 
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it may at lt.?ast be s&.i.d that th~ thougllt. of meeting 

Pandora Day m.ade him n.ervous. The fact is 

ctirtainly singular, but I shall not take on. Ir.yself 

to e-x:pla.in i t; there are some tlili .. gs. tl-ia t. ev.en t~ 

most philosophic. historian isn' t .. bound to account, 

for ( p. 101). 

i1here are some secondary rec.sons besides - last 

but r-ot least - which may also juotify the growth of 

his affection. First of all, her attitud&. She does 

not $hy away when he a}Jpears at M.rs. :8onnycastle 1 s 

party. She does not at:rnwne a hauglJ.ty or cold 

a tti tude towrc1rd l1im.. c:n tl1e coi1 trary, sl1e is all 

smiles to.him and _pl2ys the coquette with llim. It 

seen1s as if. sh~ wantecl to allur€, 11 charmu him by 

mea.ns of ·her bc;;guililtf'.b maru1ers: She recogn.ised him 

wi thou t a ·menen t' s he si ta.ti.en a..nd wi th the 
swe1;:test. smile match.i..Tlg to a f:i1ad€ the -~n: in wh~h. 

she s:::i.id: "I '<'fi:lS wntclling you. I wcn~red. if' you 

were:n•t going to speak to me 11 {p. 106; italics .?lll'le). 

Any student oí' James• s fiction can tell how seldom 

and opariagly he uoe~ cuperlatives to conv&y a 

feel:t.1g f or a person of t}1e 01J:posi tEr sex. He c8.!1 

consequ~:.itly asrey t11e importan.ce oí' l'c:;,ndora I s 
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"sweetest smile 11 ~nd in.tonation of voice unfü:rlin.ed 

above. Yet Otto is still puzzled by h~r personali.ty,. 

dt:)spi te his "eéJ.mest. childlike que stious. 11 Hi.s 

curiosi ty to find ev.erything about America aud i ts 

people ca.TU1ot be c¡uenclled: T11t:r1:: was something :iin. 
his expression that again moved l!Irs. Bonnycastl1:: to 

mirth. 11 How w.e do pu~zle you Europea.ns! You look 

qui té bewildert:d11 ( l)• 105). 

Again th~ question of culture arises. This 

quali ty enhanceo her i..~ llis eye,;:,, beceu;.;e, in spi.te 

of :L.ts de1Jth aud width i t i..o not cumbe.rsome or 

irrito.ting: Another thing, as he lea.r11ed1 was thnt 
you :tmew the self-made. girl by her cultare (:p. 111)~ 

Slle proved a ~hand.ng fellow tourist; she had 

-constantly something to s&y, bu't··llbVer so.id i.t too 

much; i t was impossible t.o drag in th~ wake of a 

ciceron.& l~ss of a lengthe11ing or an irri.ta t:Lng 

cha.in (p. 113). 

The in.~vi tdble cOI1oeque11ct; arrives: lle makes ap 

h.is mind to pro:pose ma.rriage. H,:ÜJjed by the :picnic 

a=id stimula ted by the II í'ra[;ar.:. t. .April days" a.nd the 

lov€ly se en.t::ry all arow1d , he, St.!~ltls to lU11 t a t hi.s 

in ten.tior.: ~rl P-c:.D.dora. v1aG first mystified, then. 
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amuscd, by som~ of tl1.=:: Count'·s revclo.tions. At 

last I think ;;ói;; uas a li tt~e frigllteut.:d, for she 

rwnarb1d irrelevantly, wi th somc d~cision, tha t 
lunch&on would be ready a:id tha t they ought to 

j oii.'"'l Mrs. S teubeJ:.... Her cornJXillion. walked slowly., o::.i 

purpot>e, as they l~ft thc housb tc..gctht:r, for hé 

la1t::w tht: .pé.J.lg of a V'd[,'Ue se11se tha t he we.8 losing 

her (p. 117). 

T!1e increc.s:ii.l:g vmrnth i'.1 tllis lovt} ocene :is 

im.1)orte.at: ir.ystification, f",.mu;:;011e:11t, frigl1t, ther. 

th~ desire t.o flee a;;; soon Gs ;iossible. But why 

does CoU1:t otto lose her, if t}ic:rc are so Ir12J.1Y 

col!llCOl1 in terests and quali ties betwettn tliem such 

as youth, :i.!1t1:a:llicer~ct::!, singlt:111::ss, &mbi tion, 

lba.ming, goocl looks, a.nd GO on? Is 11.e a very bad 

~tch? Is he too clumsy to decle.re his love? Is he 

too ebrupt, maybe? Does she play hin false? 

No, she does not deceive him, to start 

¿::,¡¡sy1eril1G these q_ue~tions. Shb has bee:n 

strnightforwa.rd, sir1cere, spo:.1t~eous, natural :tu. 

ht:r beh.avior with him. She e.ttaches to him 110 

im.portance wha:tsoevér. He ·himself has s~dly 

rea.lizttd thio 011 tl1e ship: H1::r 3pea1dng to him that 
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first afternoon hnd be-on, he was bour..d to believe, 

a.n ~q~dent. w:L.thout :tnporta.'lce fp~ ho+:sc:++ (p, 8~} • . ..... "-. . ...... ···· ... -· .·.~ 
.Another proof of !1er ol)en i:::dificrence toward 

Coun .. t otto occurs wlle:1 they lar:.d ! to P.:::1clora ht1 

offered a."l audible good-bye, which she r¿tu.~ed :Ln 

a brig:1t frie::dly voice, but wi t~1out. loold.1!&; roun.d 

(p. 95). 

Frie:-:dli...'l&sc:, indiffere~ce, fraterni ty sometixles 

&re the v:arious ft:~li118S d(;:n.011strated by ~u.:1dorc.; 

one :t"!ever comes intc, exc.m~Jles of otlt€rv1ioe teader 

affection, love, a11d least of a.11 yassi011. 

Furthermore, thert: is .:plenty of evidenct: that 

she has b~en Írb.lll: about her er:gagtmei10 Yrithout 

being i..."-1 tlle least obvious or indiscreet. S~1e 

rt::ftrs to her fiancé as a 11 frie1id. ~· ... This n.oun, 

how~ver general and inoffe:rni ve, arouses Cou.."'lt 

otto' s r:iuspicions froM th~ beginning: Coun..t Otto 

wondered if tue i'rienrl sh.e had. wri tte11 to wer8 her 

love:c a.nd if they had plighted their troth ( p. 89). 

F:a.rther allead i-~"'ldoro.' u li ttle süJter alludes 

c:.gc.L~, with uruni{Jtaka.ble em1)hasis, to the ne.me 

oubject: "I guess he's her lov:erl" the little girl 
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(p. 93}. 

Simple hin to tl'll'OWJ.l off co.sually be P'"..mdora as 

well as the uuypositions Com:t otto has begun to 

e~tertain onco in a whil~ almo~~ acquire the 

cert::ti...").ty uf facts in tl1e scene wi th Miss Da.y I s 

y ounger, o b serva."l t s:L.s tor. 

The hL'l.t.;; concerning her J::;,gagcm.e:at i11crea.::1e in 

importan.ce and num.ber duri.."1G t:1e second part of tlle 

s.tory. Evcn thea, ~1e is :Jtil1 di sturbe.cl by 

un:plensaut rningivin0 :J about her true relation with. 

11 tha.t gentl~man, 11 au he })rtr.f€rs to call Jrim.. 

Howov~r i t m..2.y be, one t~üng i:::: sure, CoUJ.1 t Otto 

closes lüs eyes an.d ::puruu€s his courtsh.ip¡_ 

ivirs. Bor...::yc~Stle a:ptly remn.rks somewhere the lack 

of understai::ding between Eur0Jea.:1s and Arnerica.:1s. 

Such i~ tl'll; ct:.se wi th thi:.:: "Ji.:L."1.kt3r of J~"'lkers": 

he is not the üxc1a:ption to the rule. He lecks tht 

knack of · catching the real Anericm: s:piri t. ev:en 

though he ma.sters tl~ English languege. Moreover, he 

does not understanc'.. Pandara i..."l particulc.r. Nothing 
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has brought. him. n.earer to comprehenoioE ~ nei ther 

t!1e nov:el by an. Ji.merica.1 au thor r~o.d in tht ship :im 

order II to be :prepa.red for some of the oddi.ties11 of 

Americ&.n life nor the firsthand contact witll its 

customs and diverse institutions. Tli.at is why so 

me.ny pa.ssages, otherviri8e forebodi.ng, incred~e the 

gQl1eral irony prev.ailing throug~1ou t the tale. 

Pandara points out the ga.:p bet1.1ee::. tllem wi th a 

clarity and lucidity that v.erify her indifference 

tcward h.im on the rorn.antic plamz ~ i!Vfell, you. uev:er 

will under~tar;.d r~ - ?róbobly; but what differe:uce 

does it make? 11 (1). 117). 

Wisel~,., she does 11ot 1"'€j ect the possibili.ty, 

however rbmote f:nd u..YJ.certe.in, of 8. cll2.::.1ce ir.. hin for 

tlle better that could b.ril1g him roU21d to a future 

und<~rsté~r.:.ding. But tlia t is pl2.ced so ie.r é.Way for 

our pur:Jo:::i& tll[..t :t.t is éi.s if it~ will never he.1Jpcn. 

Tlle whol.t: epi.Godce a.ffects her little since s!1e gains 

th~ thingo s!1ti v,ai1 ted mo:Jt, 2:ot so nucll co.n bt: said 

about coun t otto. Ht) re2.clles tll~ E.:nd of tlle ntory o. 

!ll.aturer, ri.cher, more ccm.},llex ancl lone.ly 11:.a:n thc.11 
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picrced by the a1:xiety, r-edtless:~e:::w, ur...ccrtain ty, 

l)é!i11 a.:1d exquisi te j oy cf le:ve. iia is taug~1t a 

hard lesso11 i..~ humili t;r 2.ncl acc~pts.ac<.:; of perso.aal 

lillli tations. He ia 1€cl to <i.Cce:;:;t tilE;- diff't::l.~€-:.:ci.es 

a.ccept., tlfo totL.l lo;.;::: 0_.:· i:is ilC:}Je;; en t11e romantic 

11::vt;l: T:rc d.:iys la ter }1e JaY: ií.1- a :1.ewsr,npe:r e..n 

~1I1ou1:c~m€!::. 't t:1a t t:i-:: p:¡_~esia.~ t ~i.:..:.d viferetl thc 

post of r.Ii..'1.i.Jte:r- te tfe,llm1cl to i~Ir. D.F·. :BelL::U?zy of 

Utica; c.lld i:.1 tll.e cou.rs.e o:t a :mon t.h he he.ard from 

lírs. steube11 tl:.a""G 1:.x1d.ora, .:. tl10us¿:1d oth~r du ties 
p~Tfori .. necl, ~10.d fi..11ally rt got roID:díi to the al ta.r of 

her own nuptia.ls ( p. 122). 



NEJEI W twm SRA.J,L MEET 

Lord Lambeth, one of the tvo pl'incipal 

characters of An Intemational ,.hisode, alonc Yith 

Miss Beseie Al.den, raeeivea the \test ot the 

au.thor•s attenUon. hem. the Ngimling, J•e• 

Qllae1"11nes tbe ~1 t-ter youth or t!le •we romig 

Englishmen" (Lambetb &nd bis coos1Jl Perc7 Bea11110nt) 

Who arrive at New York on a blazing llidsummer•s iaJ, 

a season, bf the way, th~t reminds us ot w. 
Sbakespeal'e 1 & light COlledT A :Mld!R!Ml 11 ~ 11 

~, and or its romantic eo~1cationa and. 

c0?1trarieties. 

There are abundant evidence ot the English 

nobleman•s and his cousin 1 1 tender age. No less 

than two dozen times the adjective "yoang" occars 

1n the first pages of the text. It otten precedes 

a varying nouna 10ung men, 7oung Englisbmen, good

natured young men, young travelers, young persons, 

etc •. Tb.e women, who.m. these two Englisbmen - vho 

naturally are áccustomed to sleeping "the sleep ot 
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youth a.nd heal th11 - Gee L1. l'Te\v Yor1~ ai:d Ht.tW})ort 

ar& you.ng too: you.i.'"lg women, youni; ln.diew i.:1 ·.v.ili te 

dre-sseu, young l;;idics co¡1v1::rsi..'1g., ::,:.iu.n.g ladies 

oea.ted, :¡)retty y,..;w1g cirls, ~Jid 30 ~ortl1. 

Stress on youtb. él.aes nct ~:;to}) herf. Tllc odd and 

empha.tic t~i..'1.G iD tI1.at obje:::ts :úare t.:lis quality 

wri ter is ex:,plici.t u~- t~ü;.;; ;.;ubjcct; he tall:;:,; él.bout 

11 the ge.e.er.11 brightnei:i~, ~1~vmesS:, juve:nility, both 

of peopl~ a::.d things'' in JJIZ~ Ycr.k. :J.:il'2: ic,llowing 

deGcriptiou oí NbV!})Ol''t i$ si:r .. ilar! -r:~e ~ornD1g was 

brilliaat and ecol, tl:i.e vilJ.J.:.::, ·.vere: s:nart a11d snut;, 

and 'th" walk oi' 1::1e ~;cun0 travelers wn::.: very· 

e1¡tcrtu:L.'1il1c. Everyt:iing lcoked as if :iLt hc1cl 

received a coa.t of frasb. _paiJ.:t tlle déi.y bcfore - tllE: 

red roofs, the 6!'€€11 ahutters, tlle clean, brigl1t. 

browns ru1d buffG of t;ic houoofronts. Tho flovrer 

beds 011 tlle li ttle lo1?mo sec.mt:d to sparkle ill t:ne 
radiant air, a}'ld th€' .:;ravel in t~1e ;;hort ca.rriage 

sweeps to flas.c'l and twinkle. 1 

1.- The iUI'll oí· th.e Screw ciJ.1d Other Short Novels by 

Henr:{ Jara.eG, published by tlle New ,American Library, A 

Signet Cla3sic (New York, 1962), p. 33. All 

¡;)ubseq_uent q_uotations ·froIU An Inte1"'1~.;~tiorn:i.l E}Jisode 

are from tlü e edi ti en. 
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Words like II brillian t, 11 11 cool, 11 11 sm.art., 11 11 snug, 11 

"you.."1g," 11 en tertaining, 11 11 fresh, ti II clean," "br.ight., 11 

11 f lower beds, 11 11 li tttle lawn s, 11 11 to s:pa.rkle, 11 

11 radia."1. t air, 11 11 to flasb. and to t?li.nkle, 11 l•ñd 

a. gent::ral a tmo sphere of freshnesf.l ar.id a strongly 

roma.ntic glow and sylendor to the story. 

L~ additi0n, consta:nt blushing brings Lord 

Lambet,h 1 s youth to life. Two colorful, crimson 

...... .. . 

illustre1tions. are fou.11d in the course of his first. 

and only in terview wi tl1 )Ir. \ffestgate. " ,, Oh, I 

must be ill Scotland, 1 said Lord Lambeth, blushin.g 

a lí ttl~. 11 La ter on, during the same conv:ersa tion, 

"Lord Lambeth stare.d, blusiúng a little. 11 

Something of' the sort happens when he ta.lks vd th 

Bessie for the f·irst time. He si.ncerely 

a.cknowledges his illiteracy, "laughing a little e.ud 

blushing. 11 On meeting her again in Londoµ, he 

approaclleo Miss Alden "blushing and smiling." 

Besides th~se diver8e demonstratio:ns of 

youthful.11~s~, he possesses &.nother quality ccm:mon. 

f.ID.Ollg youngsters.: hUlllor. Fresh, s:pontane.ous, an.d 
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con tagious hwnor enli v.ens him. He c.a.nnot pretend 

to seri-0usness, much less ate.rness, for very long. 

H~ cru1not tc.ke .:tbings .,too s:e-ri,:aus~, ·:-or ·:too .-stu:~Uy, 

even when they directly afí'ect h.i.m. For instance, 

he ca.nnot be a..Tigry with Fercy for D:.ore tha.n half 

an hour, al though his cousin tattled on him to his 

motller, the D.U'.lhess of Bayl3Water. He jests about.. 

anything, whether r1:H:J}Jectable or 11ot, wi thout being 

bi tter or sardonic, he seema to be in good spiri ts 

all tlie time. 1/I.&J.)Y a lively excl&JI1c. tion inclicates 

his humor. No less than halí a dozen times he 

exclaims, 11 011, I say,•; 11 Fa11cy, 11 11 1teally, 11 ªOh, dear, 

no, 11 to ex1;reas both astonisllment r'\Dd gai.ety. It. 

goe3 witllout sa.yi...'1.g that he regards life a.s a 

pleasant holiday> his yhrases betray nis u:SUal 

cheerf'ulness: "Vcry j olly rüace, i.:::iJl et it? 11 :3aid ·• 

Lord Lambe:t¡1. ''. It J s a very j o¡ly place to sit''. 
• ~ -.. • • • -' •• .J J 1 .... - - ~ •• ..~ .J. ,, • 

( .P• 41) • 

.And a. li ttle Íl).rther alung L'1 tll€ seme 

couver.32.tion; •11t JI1ight be so jolly to ~:Jit here, 

you lmow, 41 Lord Lrunbe. th wen t on (p. 41) • 

Lord Lambeth describes his birtll:plac'2 to Miss 
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Alden: as he had a.-i old-time lik:L"lg for i t, he 'v7as 

beguiled into d€.scribing it a li ttl( and :Jayine i.t 

was really very j olly ( }) • 51) • 

He recordu hi~ s..1.ort ::rtay i...'1 Am,(;ricn. in a 

similar fashionJ Those days I sveJ1t at yuur 

sister•s were ewfully jolly (p. 67). 

0n the whole, any situ.ation provokeshis det;p

seated se:nue ot l1urnor. Vle offer here two jocula.r 

passages from t11e first par-e of the nouvelle a.ad 

two other.s from the second part. V/eather s1rovides 

material for the fir;5t í'unny reme.rk; on the way to 

Mr. Wt:stg.ate•s office. in. :N~w York, Bea.umont 

coIOl.ll.en:ts: "He ca."l. 1 t possibly llave gone to a l1otter 

place, you know, 11 

11 Oh, there' l::l only m1e hotter :place, 11 said Lord 

Lambeth, 11 and I hope he has11 1 t gone·there11 (p. 22). 

Af tt::r a car e ful re.adil1g cf Dan te.• ¡J _;!;nf err:o, one 

sllares the ye;ung _peer• s hopes tho. t 1"'lI'. WeGtgate has 

not be.en condemnctl to burn in hell. 

~lle sea.ond e-.,-cample also co:nsti tu tes a cri ticism 

of Americ:a. Li..lce Professor Hig::-·in.s L'l'J. ny l'air Lady 
o ----- - -

Lord UI.Iübetll j e.stin5ly cri tizes th~ Ar1.€rica.n way of 

speaking: 11 I oay," he ref>-umed in a. moment-1 11 I 
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suppose we must lea.r:.1 to SPl:!8.l: Alr:erica.!:.. I bU])J)OSé 

we- must take lessons. '' 

"I ca11 1 t understand tllcm, 11 said t!1t cléV.&r nan. 

•1What t~e dt;Uce i:; lle sayi.11g? 11 s.::il:ed hio com.re.de, -
appealing from t11e :B're1cll wail.ter" ( p~. 19). 

T""! ')'"' e, S·ll· ' 1 g ~-JC'•Q ., ene ruuy s~y that the precedL,g 

re1r..arks beccn:.c even fu.'11:icr w!1e11 one reca.lls that 

the FrE:nc~1 partj_cula:cly con:3icler .A.me-rica.n English an. 

al toget.he.r diíf~ren t lm1gus.ge f'ro:m Bri ti sh Engli sh, 

as seen in translatio1u1 of books, for exan)Jüe. 

L"'l the second half 0f the :!.vuv~ll€, in::iteé.d of 

cri tizi..Yl.g Am-erica, tl:i.e uhc.re;cters ma}:e Eugla::.1d their 

bu tt. In tl1e first sampl!l, Lorcl Lambetl1 makes fw.1 of 

higll-class, prominent, fasll.i.onable peo;,le wi t...i. wll.om 

::ie has bee::.l o:r! opee.ki::.ig termo frrnL childhoocl 011. 

Discussil.:g Macl&D:e TU.ssaud I s wax ILuoeu.m.: "We thoug:1t 

we sllould fir.Ld your imace th.ere, 11 s&id Mrs. Westgate. 

u In tlle Cllamber of Eor:rc,:ra? il laughed thb young man.~ 
11All the wom.en ·¡¡ere décolletés, a11d re.any of tI1t: 

fi@l.rE-s looked a:::; if they cculd speaE if tney 
tried. ;a 

"Upan n:.y word, 11 Lord Lambeth rEj oined, 11 you see 

peo:ple ut Lm1dun. parties that loül~ i::s ir' they 

could::' t speak if they trie el" ( p. 6 5). 
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This atti tu.ele, so heedless oí' conve11tions and 

pro,µrieties, :30 clread.ful a.11d u..11thinkable for a 

conventional ~irl like Beosie, danonstrates Lord 

Lam.beth's keen faculty for c&ricature. He ridiculea 

people, himself L."1.clucled, pl~cez, custmr.a, and 

i..'1.sti tu tions in an off-hand ma..-rmer ohocking to the 

tourist wh.o reverently visits uld Lond0n. He speres 

n.cbod.y, he inucks ev,erybody. 

His san6-'UL~e dispositi0n per~aues hi~ Íirst 

converuation wi th ri.iis~ Alden and. Mr. woociley in 

London. They discuss te,uristic pla~es to 3ee. Let 

us quote s0me. lines fr0m tl::.eir taD~ to trace the 

increa.sing pi tell oí' hU1f10r domina ti:ag i t: "Lord 

Lambeth be€lJled gre..atly amused. 11 

11 I tllink therG is :nothing so clk-;.,.rming aG a.11 old 

ruinous garcle11, 11 saiu. the you:n.e cirl. "Wt:: must 
certzdnly go t:1ere. 11 

"Lord Lru:ibetJ1 broJce out i.."'ltc :merrinent." I us.y, 

~{c.odley, 11 he crie<i.," here I'!Iios Altlen vrant~ to co 

to t.he Roshe.rville G:'!.rdeos. 11 

11 VtJry 'i7ell," he said," I 111 write Íor a permit. 11 

Lord Lambeth's exhilarction increased (p. 68). 

"Am.u.&ed, 11 ilmerriinent," a."1,l ª exllilari;;tion" uet the 
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tone of the dialocu.e, ¿¡::_d indicate Lord La1r.betl1' s 

mood. 

If !lis humor is tha. t conuid~rable a.nd 

irreprensible, the :.:m.m.e cf:.n be said of llio siI1ct:!rity. 

A~ a ma.tter of Íél.ct, tJiiG tr::lit of' 1üs ch.2;rt:-.cter 

sometirnes leads hin to an abruptness wllic.h some 

ID.ight regard as grossness cr &Gr~ssiveness -

nei tht:?r dll obliging c:_;_uali ty, ,.u1d nei th~r true to 

fact. Fa.r from i t, d.czspi te &urface2: appea.rances 

Lord Lc.m.beth iH nai ther a5gresi ve nor eross in lri.r: 

conduct. Ha ü:i, as we llave seen, &. ve..ry gcod-né':t1.1red 

young IC.alJ. whc bears no [trudce ag2.il:ot. aizyoi:e ; there 

iíl no basis to sup:pooe hiltl roueh. He enjoys lii.f& 

as i.t comes and r,.01...::.t::; ..:.o frustrotion oi: CJ.::Y 

score. I!iaybe his lack vf tact ( and he c1oe8 :1ot 

possecc it indeed) i.s more nuticeable because he is 

a lord, scion of a di~tinguÍt.Bhed house. lJrejudic~d 

beforehe.nd, we expect_ bim to be.ha.ve otj1erwise. 

Maybe his Uitrestrain.ed f'ra.nkness woulc1- }1ave pc.nGed 

unnoticed in. a11y Jack .:im. the street. Whatever the 
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reasons, one th.iJ.1.:; i~ certa:L."l, his tac:tles..::::1E1GS 

st13ms fron: h.is you th &ad :froro. t~l.e urc;e t:_:; bXprc3s 

forthrie;htly wllatever he thinks or feelc. 0n tl1e 

other h2..nd, hio belllivior show!! .both artle8snesÚ 

a.nd sinplic i ty. HE; i1J í'alr:.ilir.i.r wi th :1ei t11~r cw.:m.i.Eg 

nor rou:1clabout ways. In tlüs res11ect he clotiely 

reoambles the ma.in ma.le chnracter of Knut Hamou:-i I s 

Growth of The Soil, Icak, thuugh clwn.ci.:.-ie::i;:; cun.not 

b . .,..,,, t th - ·1 . "-e l.m..PU llt:"u. o e C).g __ l.3!.l.w.an. 

Advocati...'lG r...is :point of view, Lambeth often 

contradiá.!ts iús cousi..."1 or I;Iiso i,.lcle.n. Suc:1 an 

u tti tude i:i.J)pears i...'Tl t~11,:- .next p&ssage frc,m tht: u~cond 

half oí' t11e tale. He learns t&"\t Mr~. Weutga.tt: and 

l1er youx.c,er sister otay at the Jones• s !Iotel :L.,. 

London : 11 Oh, one of tho¡,;¡e places just out of 

Piccadilly? :Sea5tly hule, isn't it? 11 Lord Lambeth 
ir1quired. 

11 I believe :i:.t, s tlle best hotel in London, 11 said 

1/Lrs. Wt::stgate. 
11 :sut ther give yuu awful rubbish to eat, don•t 

they?" llis lordshi:p went on. 

11Yeu," Said Mrs. Westr.ate. 
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;i¡ alway:::; ft;:el .se Jorry for the }..)~ople that. coro.e 

up to tmm tncl t,·0 to live in those placeEJ," 

co:~tii1uf:d the yow1s man. ªTht7 eat 110thil10 but 

filth11 (:p. 66). 

H~ thu5 candidly, 5tubbornly, rud€ly cven, :Jtands 

by hiiJ co11victio21s to the la.st, re0ardless of 

courteuy with ladies. He doet1 not ask hbself 

v1hat O¡li.:."lion sl1e will f OI"ln of him aftir thifi 

dialogue. K.."YloYTL'lG t~at he is richt, he does not 

stoop to flatte:r Mrfi. \Vestt1ate.. rtevertheless, ht 

nev~r assumcs a su_pe:eic.:r mruu1~r ur a J)rL-'1.tU 

atti tu.ele. He l1a~ :i.othin~ to dtJ wi t:1 arrogzmce, 

beiJl~ clee_ply lllud.e6t. 011 110 c,ccasion, under no 

prztéx.t .·does he s:¡_Jeak grandly about hht.s~lf, hio 

ti tles, or hi~ pvssessions in En~lMd. Cti tAe 

cuntrary, l1.e corwiste--4tl;y avoids a:..1y discussi021 of 

t~1e subject. He dislikes boa.sti..-....e: Attampts at 

JJt'tJressi venes.s a.l~vo.ys m.ad~ Jrim feel awkward, a.ad 

l1e now began t0 lau.eh and s,1inc llis stick (JJ. 44). 

Evidcl1 tly :;hmvi..'lg off make .s him nerv:cnui,~ unsure 

of him.self, ó)lc. ill a. t e ase - i t is .so::inethi.."Jle olien 

te his ::.::.atur~·. T~ .. &refore he has te clis;,e"l .ld.s 
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nervoum1ess by me&"'lG of laughter él.L""ld .lilovemen ts 

vti tl1 his '3tick. HL:i reac.tiou followo a.n inatinctive

reflt::x. His couain refers to LGJt.betll 1 o m.odesty at 

the er.d oí' the first. part oí t'ne bouk - refers to 

i t ao a virtue: "Ti"..'=rt. is n.ot~.Ling so c:ianning as 

aodesty :L.11 a young ma.:1 ia your position11 (p. 53). 

W~enever it becom€3 impoooible to avoid spenking 

abou t hi::n~elf :p&:rsone.lly, preusecl by tn.e curious 

Miss Alden, he Sp€dk~ reluctc...,.tly, seiziI~g the 

slightest OlJ);)orttu.:.i ty t0 devia te fi--o:m t11e G'Ubject. 

Here we prese:it tlle redd.er v.--:i.:th two difft:rc:1.tt quotes 

be&ring upo:1 t11e tllcl.G.e; ShE> a~':lked hiill a grt:a t many 

c1u€otio110, ;wme of wln.ch bored ü.i11i. a li ttle; for 

he tuok !10 plec1::rure Íl.i. tall~i.ng J.bout himueli (JJ. 

50). 

11 :Hié..v~n' t you a treat posi tio:1?ª asked Bt:ssi-e 

Alaeu .. . 
He looked a n:oment a t t1.1e ba.cJ: of nis slove. 

11 I'll oet tru:.t down, 11 l1e said, 11 as m1é ot your 

:mistakes - te your credi t.;, A,ncl 2..s ií' 1.1.e disliked 

talki.'1C abou t lüi:; posi tion, he clmnged tl1e subj ect 

( p. 69). 

Mar.y similar rem.arks uccur t."hroug:1out the storJ, 
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l~av:i.ng no doubt about lús unourmoun table clislike 
..,,. 

of arrogan.ce or narcissim. He goes so í'E!.r as to 

call h.im3elf a 11 beggar11 0.t tlle end of the tale. 

Although he is neither a flippant man nor e real 

11 begea,r," he be&.rs a close rtisemblance to 

Christo2Jher luewmc.n, the hero of The Americn...i., of 

whom "his hcute;:;G ü.sked. ••• a great ma1:y q_uestions 

a.bout himoelf but on tllis subject he was an 

indifferent talker. 11 Lord Lambeth pepreoents the 

exact o:pposi t~ oí' a \vornan. like the ¿overnesa, the 

;Jrincipal charc1.c..:ter of The TU.rn of The ;,3crew, who 

endleusly })OurG out 011 her li tt.le charges 2..."1.ecdotes, 

í'ancifully n.dorned, abou t her peroon .in particular 

and life at the vicaraee in general. He is 

markedly different too trom a Méi.:l like Cuunt otto 

Vogelstein, \Vho appears to be obsessed·~·w.i th th~ 

q_uestio11 of :positicn in society. 

Though he derives ne pleaGure trom ::.1Wag.3ering t 

Lord La.mbeth derives great enjoyment irom the fair, 

so-called weaker sex. (tire. \fast&ate, Miss Alden, 

th~ Duchesn of Bayswater, and Lady Pimlico•s 
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behe.vior prove 110w. _stronc ~ sex :fiir~c.ctú.~lly is.) 

-AnothLr Dori. Juan, La>tbeth. gc,es !ús wo.y ec.ger for 

O)Jportuni ties. to as~ociate wi tll womeii-. He :ii.s 
•• "- .'!' •• 

nevertheleo::.J nei th1.,r -overJ.r loud, · r:or coi:c.pulsi va 

in his ta~te. His s"1.xuali_ty is 1.dld •. His harJ nothiug 

of the :L.'1. tenseJ.y eharged. sexuc.lity evident in some 

of D.H. La.wrence, s chara-ata-s .. He i:;;;: nothing of a 

·Té»! -iones, either .. Kut.!1er, Lord LambEth ex~plifies 

the spiri t ;>revólE:Jlt ·in t!1e e.ge in whi~b. ha lives; 

he_ is cut more ir: tlle 8ubc!ucza. Vict"ürian faur..ion, 

wher~ fondnes:1 f or laclies ~eáno hannlesE al though 

i t GOm.etimes llJaY wcrry anti. ·eve:n alarm llis closest 

relative·s ( as we sha11· see :prese:ntly •. ) Mo3t oi'ten 

lle be:W.ves with com.mon sen:;e. }'or _in~~~c.e, e 

tim.Qly, judicious w·ord .. from P0rcy .is enough to 

.check his ardo.ruoua :iJnpulse~ •. His taste fe,r girls 

is hir..ted at. early aud later streosed L'l the book. 

Here are some relevant pesGages from th~ text 

i ts~lf to illustrate tüEH:ia ya.in.ta: 

young ladi.es were conversi.ng o.cross tlle street wi th 

-other young ladie8 eeated in similar posture· end 
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costum.es •••• OllC of aur Í·riel.1ds, ncVe?'thflless - thQ 

younger one - ÍL"ltimE:.t€d· tb.D.t he fcl t: o dL:;;.cg~i.tion 

to :L:terrap"i e.. f~w oi thes4! Goft- f¿;_milin.ri ttetJ·¡ but 

lli~ compani(.;l! ob.3er:ved. ,pertiner;. tly ·enou~1, . tllú. t 
he h.ad better be cu-eful {-r,. 21). 

"I want· to Gee tlw¡;e pretty girls,At Newport14 (p. 

29). 

"lty-.dea:r ,b~y, I. :19pe_ :rou wcli• t begi."'l to flirt., 11 

. ~id Pero,y Beaument. 
il I don t t ce.re. I da.re Gay I sh~'l I t begin11 ( 1>. 30). 

11 Your· ~tl1er· DJ>oke to me about i t, wi t11 -te.B-rs 

i¡1 hbr · eyeD," 'said. Percy Beí:..umont. HShe Sftid :::Jhe 

fel"t very nervous. I proiri::.-Jed to ket::p you out of 

ru.ioc}úef" (:;.J. }l). 

Q!:e cé'..n ee.sily c.:.scertai11 the importarte e gi ven to 

this thel.lle by look:L11g a t t}1e lll.11 tifarious 

~laboratio:::,1...;- oi it ~~~d ·thr'oughout th~ nouvel1e. 

To give a bread idee.· of its qu8.11tity, 3Ufí'ice it 

to so.y that tl1e form.er four c1uutaticl1s cc,m~ I·rom 

the firGt half c,f t21e first :¡x¡.rt of t!1e story. Lord 

Lambet!1 1 s i,reoccup,ation wi th girls is 4I 
unc_¡_uestionably considerable. 

HiG foil.:dnes~ for girls is coa~terbalru1ced by 

his le.ck of interei:1t i..~ books. He is a.lm.otJt· an 
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illiteratE who could not c&rG leas :for pri.uted 

stuif. No ge~re of literatu.re se~ms to appe"'cl. to 

his taste, leaut of all fiction, th.e Victorian 

fictio:n Bessie is oo fond of. One sometimes receivt:s 

the im.pressio:u., tiu·0ugll his detachment and adv;eroe 

cri ticiGll!, tl-ia. t he at bot-éom disa.::,J)roves of, even 

despises, fictio:i. A11yway, he widely differs from 

a voracious readcr like Miss Pandara Day or Mi.ss 

3e ssie A.lden. 

Self-acceptancc óf h.is lt.1.ck of' bookish!lese-; 

;:wmellow rede~n:.s Lu:i..'Ü Lam.beth' s Shortcoming. He 

forthrig!itly confess1:?s, pleadL-ie unfa.miliari ty 

with novelists and n.ov:els. His hone:Jt attitudc 

firmly contra.sts wi th tl1e 1·rauclul~nt, onobbish 

cheracters of 11 The Dea th oí' Tlie Lion" - Miss 

Collop, Lndy AUQl.:Jta Minch, Lord Dori.Ir.ont, a"l"ld tht 

whole co terie oí' frauds &-a thered b Jl'lrs. \Jim.busJ1' s 

su.mmer hcuse, l~eotridge. By the lowest means 

available th~se wc..ut to pass for lean1ed people, 

up to da te L--i the la teüt li ter:::. tu.re: "Ah. well, 

Thackeray, and Geórg1c: Eliot, 11 said. the yoUJ'lis 
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no blem.a.n, 11 I h& ven• t read lf~Uch of the:in. 11 

"But these fashir.mnble novels, 11 9aid Lord 

Lambet11, 11 they are awful rot, you know." 

11 I om afraid I h-aven' t rea el tha t, ei tller, il wa8 

the yomte ir.an. 1 s rej oinder, la.ugllinG a li ttle a.nd 
blumin.g. 11 I a.m afra.id. you 111 t.h.L.'1.k I a.m not very 

intellectualn (p. ,~3). 

Though his intellect leaves somethi.."lg to be 

desired, his perso11 cloes not. Lord Lfillbeth enjcys 

a faul tlef:ie physical appearance reflecti."1g hi.s 

excellent b.ealth. He is s. mo<kl oi' handsome:.ness. 

S everal :?ª [;SS8e s of t.hQ; tale strcas tL.is q_u::üi ty. 

His cousin is painted as a fair f.ngliSh.!i-:an, but 

Lord Lambe. th' s 6oocl lcoks cu ts.h1.11e Percy' s by far. 

In u.ue time we shall revert to this _ooillt, gi vbg 

more evidence. a..'1d connecting i t wi t11 Miss Alelen I s 

11 irritable 11 :bia5inati021 ( t0 use the vrnrd enplcyed 

by Je.mes to describe i ts quickne::is.) a.1e. illustre.tion 

suffices bere: Lord 1.ai~beth reJaid observation; tall, 

straight, a.:1d strcng, he '!/oS hanclsorLe as certain 

young Enclisl:i..rnen, and cert.a.iri :fo'U!",.g .E:r1t;lish.men almost 
alone, are h.a .. 'Y).dSaIDe, Wi th 3 perfect finiGh Of 

fee.ture ,me~ a look uf' intellectual re:co6e &"1(1 ge:'ltle 

goocl tem}Jer -;u11wh see:med somehow to be consequent 
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upen hi.s woll-cut nose a.nd chin (IJ. lr2). 

!11 spi te of his. va.rious a.ccor:.pli~ii.menti:¾ 

aBsets, su.ch as pcsition, a striking figure, 1th 

(it 0eerns convenient to kee1> ii_-,_ mina. tllat l1e islt!1t:3 
\ 

only son uf the DUke of :Bay;;;--?r...tter, &:1cl th~t hin \ 

f:i.lia.ncial expec ta tions fln:.ount to a ll\l."l.clred thous~d 

a ye2.r, 11not to mention uther a ttr,"4ctions, 11 as -\ 
' 

Percy says ~omev1hat cryJ)til!~dly), chanllL'lG rr.rumersy. 

a deep sen Ge uf h:u,;11or, and so ü.n, Lord Lambet.h' s 

mod~sty remai.ns intact. None of his sp~f:ches, 

tllougnts, 01· actions b~tra.y thQ litht-est vani ty, 

fi quali ty so ty})i<.al in Uürris Townsencl, the su.i tor 

of Was.hi...'1gton Squa~., '.:1ho endl~saly admires hia 

t'\:Pr~ara..11c~ in any looking gla.ss he comes across. 

U.o to !lv'!J we 11ove stu.rlied i.11 ~omc cleta.il several 

of Lord L2_mbet:1• s salient chara.cteri~tics which 

havc a bearing en t.he romance betwcen hiln and. 11.iiss 

Bessie Alden .. now wi deem i t convenie:nt to do the 

owne wi th hers. Let us sta:rt by spea.ki.ng abuut htr 

pbysi~e. too. 

Bes si e ma. tcheo La.mbeth. Sh~ al30 enj oys t.he 
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n::a.gnifice:n.c€ of :rou th aJld h@l th. She ia also 

remark.)ble f or her beau ty. In her caf;;e, Jailll;"S once 

ag;ü.11 re,orts to a co:u:})arison to emphasize :!:1er 

.Pllysical quali tie&. Eercy BPat:.J10n.t is inci2.entally 

contrastec. V1ith Lord L:=t1r.:.beth; :Mrs. \Ve:::ts~te is 

rubtly compared with her sister, Miss B€·S;::.de Alden: 

Some peo;>le J)ref·erred her sis·cer-, but Miss Alden w·as 

very c.ifferent t s'he was il1 a diff'erent st-yle 

al together. S cnne r,e0 Jüe. even thought h"'r }-"Tettier, 

and, certainly, ::.he was nct se, sh.arp. She was more 

in the Boston sty-le (p. 4c1). 

:B'rcm "e lose vicini ty, u Lord La..J.llbeth recorcls her 

a:p;;eé~ra.nce: 11 a re.marl!ably intere~ti:u.e ym::.ng girl, 

wit~1 dark hair ~nd blue €yes'¡ (p. 39). 

en the n~xt JM.¿e une f'incls ne~:,, revell=:. tury 

inf ormatio.n abou t her person a.rid. about .. cert~in 

inne:r aspects •.Ji her pert~·lloli ty as. ·Nell. Theae 

lead to a ~tter app.recia tion of her behavior ar.:i 

regarclo Lam.beth. Thougi'l D.h& ·,·ras hut n :;irl of 

tweut~ ... she ;ippeared to feel tli.é', ubli:.;ation to 

exert a.."!. a~tive lws:pitality, n1:rl this vras, 

:perhaps, the more to be nctice:.l ~~ she r;ee.ned b;' 
na.ture a reserved snii retirine :peroon, a."ld lla.d 

little of her sister'B fra.ternizin[; q_uality. S!lc 
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a.J.lb'VTerin¿; a single, :.:;implo qucotio1:.: 1For all h\.!r 

clcvcr;.:ess, howevér, he felt thn.t u!l.e had to think. 

a li ttle w.ha t te sa.y ~ che di cm I t Gay tllo first tll.i11g 

tha.t ca.me int0 her he8<1; he had co:r.ie fr~ a 
u.ifí' eren t part oí' the wor lcl e..nd fron a. di ff €ror.. t 

Gociet-y, antl. E.he v,as trying to udapt her 

conversation·1 (r,. 41). 

Tlle :precedi.,g illuatrat.es her :i.ntellectual 

her ªclevernens.i, one cai"ll:ot call her stur>id or 

ailly a::d i.n1J,JU.lsi ve; as Mad~ cll: Bellegarde i.LJ:. 

Chapter VI of The American tells us th~ followi!1g 

about thiu l.U?jud.icious you.."'lg lady: "She rattled 

tlús off ,vi tll the air of a woman vlhc liad the 

re1ru. té-)tion of ::,ayir1c ev.erytlling tb.at cwoo into her 

htaau. 11 

Bessie • s reputation as a talker is ~s fine as 

her reJ,.,--u tation for learniJ."l.g. 1l':Lss Aldim sed!ts to 

be, indeed, a ::lJhp;>y com.bi11atio11 of colI!Dlendable 

qualities. BV€ll more in.tf:r~sti..~g tha.n her baing 

both a judiciou.s conversa. tionalist a..ia. a clever 

girl :hs the fact of her belo:iging to the 

intellbctual olas~ ia America. Time E:l.J.1d 
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is cansid~red a high-brow. Mu.ch of this r~putation 

cOIL1es from her having lived long in l3oston. Je.raes 

graaps thi s opportuni ty to laugh hi.s fill a t. the 

long-standi.."'lg American. tradi tion that ]oston in a 

very cultural t.own - the A thens CJf .Anerice.. Mr. 

Westgate is charged wi th v.oicinG the JF'fmeoian. 

mockery~ "A t ]oston, you lmow, you ha.ve to pass S..."1. 

examin.etion &t the city limits; and when you come 
avray they gi ve you a ki.nd cf der3ree 11 ( p. 27). 

Whether int.ended as a big joke or not, Be3sie 

uut:ld to li ve in Boston a great deal, a."ld Booton 

afforded her the chance to r'-icci v...: ~-. polishud 

uducction, i11culcat:i.J.1g it¡ her babits of readin.g and 

contem.platio.D.. There are end.lesG bits of 

conver~tion th.at underscore her booki.sl:lr..ess e.nd 

prúnenes.:i to reflection. For exan:ple, Mrs. 

Westeate sings her sister·• s pre.ises: "She is very 

cul ti vated. She llas studie,d immensely and read 

everythi.ng; s!le is wha t t)1ey call in :Booton 

• thoughtful • " ( p. 46). 

And from a clialoi;sUe between the two young 

En.glisbmen: "You :pre:t"er a bluestocking. 11 
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"Is that w!lat you call Mios Alden? 11 

11 Her si ster tells me, n sai.d Percy :aeaun:.un t, 
11 tilat she is trenendously literary11 (;,. 50). 

Sin.ce Mrs. Westgate ex~resses her o:pinion. oí' 

uom.eoue d.ear to her heart, united to her by blood 

and family ~y,.iap::. thy, a ricorous reader perh.aps 

cai."'lllot trust her objectivity. a..~d imparti.elity 

without further prJofs. Beaaie•s own atti~~de, 

llov,ever, amply confirm~ Mr6. Westgilte• s ;,ressinB 

a.soura.nceB. To judee by the hust 11f thin.gs. tha t 

B~s&ie a.ccom1>lishes on h~.:c visi t t~ lv::ndon, hel' 

curiosity and restl€6& eeek~ are bottcmless. She 

covets to know everything, to visit every famous 

plr.ce in to,m, antl to attend every sho·n; every 

eXhibi t cpen to tb.e :public. In this 3enae• 1Iim;; 

Alden belongs to the numerouo Jamesiau family 

composed by yuun~ her0in.es wh0 &i.lni.larly" reflect 

an L"lquisi ti ve clisposi tion. \Ye ha.ve already stuclied 

a clistinguished exam1>le of thie siutErhood i...11 the 

:precedi..."lG clia.pter, let us now add tha t Bessie showo 

a colossal ze&t in trying to appease her mmaer for 

knowledge ~ She wen t to balls ar.el J.&r.ced, she \1en t 
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to di.iu .. eru éi1:d talked, ::;t.e went to concerts ai~a. 
li~tened (at concertu Be~8ie always listened), sh~ 
weut to exhibitionG a.:nd wondered. Her enjoyment was 
keen e.wl 1::.er curiosity L,satiable (p. 7'7). !Ll'ue 

energy G))ent at tll.ese n:.ultifarious activi ties 

inspire u s.we f or t)liE mu del of human perf"ection. It 

Gues without say:L"lg that she pos;c;,esse:s an 

inexhé'.uetible vi tali ty, in other word.s, 5h~ 

manife:::;tly ma.tches the atl1letiu staMina La:nbeth 

posoesses. 

Bessie <listinguishes h.ers<Zlf' froin ma.ny another 

J~esia.n lleroi:ne by m.eans o:f tvro jleculiari tieo, 

however, fir::;t, her far-flune; imaeina tion; :!eco1¡d, 

her prof ound. concern for thing:-,;. :Er.slish. The a.u thor 

afí'irms plainly tlia. t LJl.!.e mmG an II irritable 

im.P.Gi.:.1atio11," to suggeot the speed. f:.Ilc1 :;,ower -'i;o 

catch &.~y sti~uluc whatsoever ana set to work 

immediately. This trait of character is all the 

more noticeablt" beca.uoe L:Jrd Lambeth :rer.-rettully 

llas ::.10:-ie. O.ne can see in :Be~sie &ometh:i..ng uf Y/. 

So:rnerGet Mau~hm.~--i 1 5 self-_portr2.i t, vouch6afe.cl ~ 

hi~ a.utobiegra;Jl'.y i".he SUlnll!.ing Up: "I see everything 
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through the medium of an iJ.1tence ~1d aea:rcbing 

imagina. tion.: J.3:3: 'Icy J)eruona¡ oen~~:ti9no a~e 
m.agc.ified iu. to the LJé',::ne L;igé-.:.ntic :;,ro))ortioas ••• by 

'tha' ~~e a'tm~5:r>liere· o!· 1.n:!eiJ.1iition t!rroüt;ñ wI1ic1i · 
tht::y :are })erceived." Sucll V/Orc16 vrill ~cq_uire t7eater 

whe11 ,,e uncterta!rn to stu<.ly Bessie I s boundleüu 

r01r.a11 tici sm. 

Her fonunes:J oi' :E11~lf.':llcl runs parallel to her 

i:rnaeination, it if; limitle&s, too subjective, and 

too li terary J i t has ste:mmed from book::. read, i t has -
been.. fed by them, i t ha& been :L"1.creas~cl fJ thousaud 

tim.es by her broad imaeination. Even tl10ueJ.1 s1le ha.u 

not been in I;ne-land beforc 1neet:L"lf; Lord La]1betll, slle 

has an enornouE;; afutü.ration for tning~ F;nc;lisll. To 

borrm1 a metaphor from James• s var;t s..tock, her 

fo:idness ils1::em,ed to caEJt a :;::ort ot aeri'3.l bridge 

ove:-i" thb impao:;.able i:,Ulí' produced by üifference of 

race." Thus iEat;i:r:ia tioll m.ake:, UJ) for tl1e absence of 

first-ha."'111 knowled¿e º :Se::;sie considera I.r:gla..'1.d hér 

tru.e apiri tual honeland, she í'eel~ her&elí" closer 

to i t tll.Rll to the U:iili€d states. By thc wa.y, Jamea 
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will constantly draw on this want of national 

spirit, on this lack, as it were, of 11.Americanism11 

and deep American roots, in such works as The 

Portrai t of a Lady or The Wings of The lx>ve. 

Paradoxically, American heroines living abroad, 

scheming to remain abroad forever - since they 

never talk 1n earnest of coming b&ck to America -

behave more in the ".American" way than if they were 

at home, that is to say, they coni'orm to a pattern. 

Maybe one gets the sama impression of Bessie 

because she constantly ~lludes to English 

literatura, English novelists, English 1nstitut1ons, 

English manners and English ways of living, whereas 

she seldom, 11' ever, refers to the American ones. 

On the occasions when she does speak .ibou.t 

America, she does so in connection and co~parison 

with England. And she certainly does not c~tch 

tire speaking of the U. S. A. In passing, doesn•t 

this infinite taste for England partially explain 

her affection for Lord Lambeth? 

At any rate, Bessie clearly leves Britain as 
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deeply as shc is concerned·· .with social position -

particularly with the nobility, a species 

non~rlstont in .tcricrica. A docp ld.J1ship boti'11een hor 

on.d Count Otto cxists in this rcg1rd, thoUi;h vdth a 

significant variation while tho IJorman no b].o 

possessos a coronct, s~e daos not. It is also 

irordcal tha'.t wh:llo shc displays an cnormous 

intorost :t.n thc peora.ge, Lambeth doos not givc a 

dam: for it, Mrs. Wcstgatc doas not caro for rank 

either, out.sido the one affordcd by r.on0y. Noithcr 

Mr. Westgate nor Mr. Wocley caree for it oithor. In 

tho mids~ of this conspicuous isolation, Bessie's 

con.cern scems to te somehow unna.tu:ral. Better quote 

somo f'.ragments of a dial.egue between Miss ilden an.d 

Mr. Beaumon~ that reveal, ~etter tha.n. azzy 

argument, this tJ-ait of cha.racter: 

"Mr. Beallil!Lont, 11 she had said, ªplease tell me 
something about Lord Lanbeth' s :fa.niJ.y. How \7ould 

you sa;y it in Er..gland - bis position?" 
11Kis positicn'?" Porcy B6aumont repeatcd. 
"His rank, or whatQver you ca.ll it. 

Uhfortunately wa haven 1-t got a Peerage, like the 
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paopl.e in Thackeray. 11 

rt}!g is a peer, th.en? :! 

"Oh, yes, he is a pe~r. 11 

11And has he n.ny other tiile t!1n.n Lord Lambeth?" 

"Hi.s titl.o is thc Mo.rquis of Lanboth, 11 se.id 

Beaumont, and then he was silent. Bessie A1den 
appea.red to be looking at him rd.th interest. "He 

is the son of the Dulce of Bayswate??, 11 he addBd 

presently. 
11The elde st son'2 11 

11The only son." 
"And are Itls pa.rents living?" 

"Oh yes, if 11.is f8.ther were nct liTh'lg he y:ould 

be a duke. ·" 
11 So that when his father dies, :, pursued Bessie 

Alden with more sim.piicity than might llave been 
expected in a clevt}r girl, "h8 wil1 become Dulce o:f 

Ba.yswater?" 

"Of course," said Percy Bes:u.111ont. 11 Bu.t his father 
is in QXcellent health. 11 

"And r.J.s mot..."'1.sr? 11 

11.And has he any other sisters?ª (p. 48-9). 

The former passage revaals s€.veroJ. things o.bout 

Bessie; i 'i ruise-s sever~.l q_uBstions as ·;íell. Asida 

from her insistent concern for nobility, sh& betrnys 

"more simplicity than might have been ~e-cted in a 
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cl.ever girl." Earty in 1me second part of the 

nouvelle, Mrs. Westgate touehes again upon this 

them.e: nyou. are a 11tt1e too simple, just a 11tt1e, 1 

Mx-s. Westgate tells Bessie. Furtherm.ore, Miss Al.den 

appears to be a bit stubborn; she gets hold of an 

idea and clings to it with aJ.l her might; she 

raises endless questiof.lis upon Gvery oocasion vdth 

a.nybody who m.ight enl.ighten her on ti'le English 

nobility. She asks Percy Beaumont first and tb.en 

"She addressed herself directly to the yo,mg 

nobleman," msansitive to both men's: 

unnillingness to enswer. She ignores tile. nusnces of 

delicacy; sho is a bit too sincere, aJ.most abrupt -

1n the fashion of Lambeth. In order to ascertain 

personoJJy Lambeth•s geneal.ogy, actual position in 

Rr-ita1n, and atate of heal-tm, she goes so far as to 

disregard certain "ni.cetiesra that man.y a. James1an 

cbaracter ins~st upon k~eping. Sh.e seems to be 

ridden by a morb:1d curi\lsity, even obssession1 

concerning ra.nJ:. She also constitutes "the fenial.e 

counterpar-t of Lambeth in her fortñrightness and 
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her truthfuln.Gss - qualities becoming to fearless 

characters like them.. Near the end of the tale Lord 

Lam.both tells p¿;rcy that Bessie is 11not afro.id, and 

s:tnc says things out." In.experienc:c brG-Etds courage. 

Youth breeds a.rtlessness. A combination of the fcnm 

~lements make up her cho.racter. 

Nmv i"t is pertinent to list sone of the 

questions ro.ised by thE. foregoing quotation. Wby 

does she subm:i.t Percy to a r&lentless cross

examination? W1ry does she keep en r&ve:rting to 

Lord Ln.mbeth, in betv,een q_uestions o.b0ut :ti...is 

fauóJy?: Wb:y does she deoir6 to :measure Lo.mheth1s 

affiuence? 7-ilzy does ohe desire to ascertuin what 

will be Lrunbeth's future on his father 1s deo.th? The 

ansv.¡ers are fUlly given in the third section of 

this chapter. 

Ker taste; for nobility is no.turo.lly re-1ated to 

her romanticism .. As form6rly observad, Bessie has 

reo.d immensely notwi thsto.ndi!°J.g her tnnder age. TJi..is 

babi -U; has, to the best of our lmowl.edge-, influenced 

her thoughts to a v&ry 1o.rge extent. It hns mo1ded 
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ideals, nttitudés, points 0f n~w, ~1d what not -

o.ppeo.rs to follow lita-r::..ry pJ.tt&rl:o. ShE. lives a 

life r.ut her 0v11: - lilt:e ar.:. '.:lctress on the stag~. 

She se&ms to be ennctir..g 2 rolt3 in reo.1 life and 

expect.s others "to r~sp0nu. acoord.iü1gly; art comes 

first, a:ctu.DJ. lift; aft&-rv;J.rds. (How· much doas she 

diffcr from Flo.ubert' s Mado,;11e Bovar.z in. tr...is 

respect?) Conv&rs&ly, r&ading is notan o.musement, 

( a source of :i.nformation, ~ t<'rnk; it i~ a tutür. 

Books provide her with m:idels o~ action, 

nouris!L""JE;n.t, v1ays cf liv:il1g worth &J!lll.ating, 

rea.lms vasteT th::-:m. thE: wordly on.~s wheré 11 th6 light 

breeza of the inmginationtt may freely v-13.Ilder. 

Ea.bit rr.ay degsnE.:rnte mto vice; vicB :meruis 

deo.th of fr&edo~; déath of freedom equals sluvery. 

In a mom~nt cf insight, Lord L;;!.!Ilbeth wn.rns Miss 

Ald&n to be-wífi.r& of books, lest excessiv-o reading 

enslavo h&r. 

11You mustn•t mind whilt you read. 11 

"Oh, I sho.11 mil:d what I readJ" Bessie Alden 
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rejoined. "When I reo.d Thacker:1.y, cnd George Eliot, 

how can I help mindi.ng ths!f.? ;, (p. 43). 

"It. 1s too 1ovely," s~id the young girl; "it 1s 

too encha.nting, it's too ex::.ctly Y1hat it ought to 

bel" 
11Well, ,1. an.id Bessie Alelen, "that you woul.d be 

more whnt I should like to be - wt.at I should try 

to be - in your place" (p. 75). 

"A heredi tary législG.tc:,r ought to know c. grco.t 

lIJ.D.11..Y things" (p. 76) • 

She hnd a kinéi of ideal conduct for a ycung man 
.who shoul.d find himsalf in thia mo.gnificent 

r 

posit.ion, and she tries to ac1;,,pt it te:; Lord 

Lambeth's depo:rtment, a . .J you might u.ttempt to fit 

a silhouette in cut paper upor.. a shndow projected 
upan a wall (p. 79). 

In the precsding q_ooto.tions some of Miss Al.den's 

characteristics seem un.attractive: litera:L-

-mindedn.ess, bour.i.dless respect for litera.ry cel&brities, 

a.nd de;ginat:1.sm. She trllly dces :rr.i.."ld what she 

~eads, She implies th.at literary celebrities 

Ja.nno t· be- wrcng on o.ny e.e co·Jnt - Ghi::" t:hir~s 

;hey possess unchalleng1::;d wisdo:n:. The euipha::Jis. 

_aid upen tha phrase, "Ifc.·1 can I h&lp minding 
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them, 11 indico.tes tha.t she intends to go on 

behnvir..g in the sama manner in the :fu.tura. 

Recurrence of tbat "too 11 in the secon.d quote 

disquiets us greo.tly. Besides sounding shallow, it 

suggests &xaggeration; hence it would be misleo.ding 

to connect. it with vero.city and objectivity. She 

sinply judges reo.lity according to litero.ry 

stu.ndo.rds, without reg.::.rd to the intrinsic val.ue 

of things ns they are cutside liter~ture. 

The third quota,ion simply puts the nccent on 

her dogru.o.timn. The fourth stresses her rigid cast 

of min.d, betraying l:.er preccnceptions. The author, 

subtly critizL.~g her, underscores her stiffness 

of judgeme:nt. by mea.ns of the suggestive line: "as 

you might attempt to fito. silhou&tte in cut po.per 

upon a shado-r1 projectod upan o. \1o.J.1. 11 Imm.ediately 

tlle poetic figure enployed conveys the ideo. of 

pmnobility, lifelessnens, and artificiaJ.ity. 

Love for histo:cy and the topics it treats 

such as manners, buildings, ideo.s, dr&ssing, 
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ond people constttutes another fac0t. of her 

filrmida.ble romanticism. Lord La.mbeth pronounces 

Mis-s Alden "too historical" for his ta.ste, so doe-s 

Mrs. Westgate: "Bessj.e is re:illy too historical, 11 

so.id Mrs. Westgate, catching o. wcrd of thi.s 

dial.ague. "Yes, you are too historical.," said Lord 

Lru?i.beth, laugr.dng, but thar.J...rful for a formu1n. 

"Upen my honor, you are too historicn.11 11 {p. 75). 

l3y ªtoo historicru.." Lcrd Lo.mbeth me-o.ns her 

limitless admiro.tion for tr..ings old, quaint, ruined 

and picturesque, thiligs exuding a smell of the pa.st. 

Miss Alden' s rhapsodi&n over historical. sigh.ts 

sxceed the natural excitcnont of a tourist 

exploring unknown territory. Ancient building~ 

bsuut.iful in themsGlves cr not, f:Ul a.n i.mport8.llt 

space in hGr mind; they fill her dreOJUS, 

regn.rdless of intrinsic be::o.uty. Ruins form pa.rt of 

her idea. of the "picturesqueness" cf Britain "ond 

poor Beosie Alden, like :mnny [l Yan.ke& mo.iden, vrc.s 

terribly a.t the merey of picturesqueness." The 
... 

intention of the writ~r b~co~es cleo.r. Bsssie 
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bec.ome.s the 11 ving s~TJ1bol of t..'fte your.ig, pretty, 

American girl c,f her time. Ropré.s~nting ne, one in 

particular, she represente all .Am&rican girls in 

general, she stands for the innocent, naive, 

fearless, inqui31tive, restl0s3, learned, 

inoxpcrioncod, fr;JJ1k, idealistic and, above all, 

profoundly romsntic girl of her country. That is 

both the f0rtune 8lld misf0rt\me c,f :Miss A1denl The 

fortune of ooing chcGen ao a. s¡mbol, the 

misfortune of not b1c:d.11i::; cho sen as a human bei.."1g, 

with alife of her own. 

H.'er& 1,-¡e offer some fragmGnts of a converGo.tion 

betwGGn La~betfi ai1d Bessie, displaying her interest 

in ru.ins,. 

11 0n Thursday I am going to th& Tower. 11 

"The Tower?" 
"The Tmver ~ London. Did y·,:;u never hear of it?" 

"Oh, yes, I ha.VE: beGn there," said Lo?d Ln.mbeth~ 
"I vms taken thE.re by my gov~rness '.'lhen I was six 
years old. It I s a run iclea, your c;oing there~ !t 

11 DJ give me a few more rum ideas," said Bessie. 
11 I wa.m1' to. see everytr~!'lg of that sort. I am going 

to Ra.11pton Court, and to Win.dsor, and to Dulwich 

Gallery.11 
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Lord La.mbeth saemed greatly arnused, "I wonder 

you don't go to the Rcshervill.e Gardens." 
"Are they interesting? 11 asked Bessie. 
"Oh, wonderfuJ.." 
"Are tha~r very old? Tha.t's ali I care fer, " 

said Bessie. 
"They are trem6ndously old. They are all 

falling to ruins." 
"I think there is nothing so charming asan old 

ruinous garden, 11 oaid the young girl (p. 67-8; 
itn.J.ics mine). 

Tbis conversation gets us deeper into the 

character. One sees how nuch impatience Bessie 

shows to go to the ruine, h~T impatience and 

int:erest, :tor all its oddity and 6agerness, 

contrasting vividly to La.m.beth's indifference te the 

Ma.tter. So indifferent is he to.r:tP,.ns that he h-3.s 

not been in the Tower since the age of six. He 

has no desire to return t~ere soon either. At 

first mystified by her plans, La~beth quickly 

catches the funny side of the question and, in 

a roundabc,ut way, cri tizeo her lust for tlit . ., .-1 - ..:..· ,. . 
A similar: laclt of discrimination pl.us a 

tornant of rhetoric used by cla."r.es to underlil:.-:: 
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her romanticism and sat1rize it at the same time 

can be f ound in the following passage dealing w1 th 

people instead of places, as the foregoing did: 
sha especially prized the privilege of meeting 
certain celebrated persona - authors and artista, 
phil.osophers a.nd statemen - of whose renown she 

had been a. humble and distan-t heho1der, a.nd who 
now, aSJ a p~t of the habitual furniture of London 
drawing rooir...s, struck her a.a star:a fallen from tha 
t1rmament and bec~me pal.pable - revealing aJ.so 
sometimes, on contaot, qua].1ties not to have been 
predicted ~of sidereal bodies (p. 77). 

llotwi.thstandL"lg these "q'U<!lities not to have 

been pred.1cted of sidereal bodies," she does not 

harbor disappo1ntment in her great expectations; 

ahe still clings fiercely to her o1d ideas, she 

still consider~ ita prize anda privllege to meet 

"certe.1.n celebrated persons," even though her more 

real1st1c, anc1 maturar s1ster has done her best to 

destroy her booldsh notions, point:lng out 

weaknesses and shortcemings of such persons. 

Disenchantment awa.its Bessie at the vecy end of the 

tale, after meeting Lambeth's hostile f.a.m1Jy. 
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Let us now study the romance itself. Once ~gain, 

irony is the predominat keynote of th1s work of 

fiction simply because those who del1be.rately try

to check either the young hero 1s" colloquial 

impulses" or the growth of the romance seem to 

have the opposite effect. This irony overtakes 

Percy Beaumont, Mrs. Westgate, and Lambeth's more 

immediate family, 

' Percy, the appointed custodian of his less 

clever cousin, neglects bis duty in Newport. He 

does not pursue there the policy so 

conscientiously followed in New York. Ratber, his 

vigilance is not se effic1ent as he wanted. 

However, his carelessness, or ineff1c1ency, is not 

too obvious. On two occGsions be tries to deflect 

Lambeth_from Bessie's company: At this po1nt Percy 

Beaumont certainly looked straigbt at his kinsman; 
he tried to c&tch his eye. But Lord Lambeth would 
not look at h!m; his own eyes were better occupied 

(p •. \6). 

In a second attempt to separate them, Percy 

tries to dissuade Lambeth from accepting the 
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invitation to ste.y e.t Jtrs. Wes"tga.t~.'s suniter house, 
btlt sincG n11e hac1 determined to go," Pe.rey Beaumont 
woulkl, of course, ha.ve been v0ry sorry to allow 
h1m to alonef he was a man of conscience, and 
h.& ramember~d h.is promise to the duchess (p. 49). 

Unfortunately these isolated attempts to 

obstru.ct the relationsh.1.p are rendered ineffe~l 

since Lord La'll.beth is left aJ..one w1 th :Bessie, as 

a rule, most of tho time. On arriv:ing at Newport-, 

Percy i!runecliatüly becoones Jlr.s. West-gateJ's most 

asaiduous ccmpar...ion. Though "sl1e is ar1fuJ.ly 

a.rgumentative" e.nd they are 11 eJ.v1sys discusoing 

and differing, 11 they sp6nd thGir time together • 

.And, despite their 11IL1'tual cisagreement on 

Westgat& 1 s co"mpany "evidently bad i"ts at-tractions, 

for Beau.~ont was constantly et his hostess•s aide.• 

Mrs. Westgzte al.so ::f'u.rthers the romance, however 

involuntarily. Acting very much like :Mrs. Steuben, 

she th:rows tha couple together: "Mrs. Westge.:te 
decl.ared, an.d. she turn.ed to her sister. ''!'ou know 
you ha VE: to go to tovm. The- phaet"n is "*«ihere. Tou 
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had better take Lord Lambeth' "{p. 45). 

~ames also says a word on tbe subject. He 

declares that "she was not 11terally always in 

oonversation vith Lord Lambetb," a pregnant 

declaration thoagb in so few words. Tbe pe1gnant 

1mplications of the adverbs "literally" md 

"aJ.ways" cannot be slighted er minimized lest one 

miss a great deal. 

The American cultural patterns also aid the 

growth of tbe love affair. In the country 

proverbial bospitality means freedom to intermingle 

with persons of the opposite sex with no restraint. 

The liberty to move about, and speak to, women 

vividly contrasts with the less free English 

society: ''Lord Lambeth, who had stayed at many 

houses, bad never stayed ata house in which it 

was possible tora young man to converse o 

trequently with a young lady {p. 50). 

Besides company and conversation, a good many 

factors torward the attachment. First of all one 

should a¡ways keep 1n mind that Lambeth is the 

first Englishman she has ever spoken to, while 
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ohe is the first. UUlI'..a.rri.ed An~rican girl Lambeth 

has ever spoken to. Tliey, represen t an w:l:a:iowu 

expE::I'ience t.o each other. Beouie confessec¡, "You 

are tlle first Engl:Lslln1c.n tl1at - to ey knowledge -

I llave ever talked wi.th~' ( p. 4.4). 

The introduction tl1l'ow0 Beusie int.o a state of 

excitement, ~t impreases her. Why so? various 

reasons ou.pport the hypotheui.s thu t, this event, 

her meeting L~mbeth, liS of the utmost importcb):!e :in 

her life~ We had better revi.ew those rea.sons. Firot, -ohe has been in the habi t of leading a very q_uiet 

life in Booton; one may therefore am:m.me that uhe 

did not enjoy mach of a social whirl and 

consequently did not, talk ~~-~~~-!-~th boys. 

Second.ly, as far as ene gathers from the text, her 

stay in Newport repreGents her deb~t in high 

society, as it were, an occasion. she ~urely does 

not take lightly, She paooeo through. a period of 

nervouGD...eoG, miot:rusts herself, e.n-A hs,s no 

established standardo yet rightly to measure peopl:.e 

by. Thirdly • Lambeth is a han.dsome, good-natured,. 
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poli.te, hum.orouo fellow, who naturally attracts her. 

Fourthly, she pousesseo an.:. 11 irritcble 

:tmo.gination, 11 and Le.mbeth hRppens to be a reo.l lord, 

a marqui.G - in.. po:iint of fact, the only male 

de3cendant of 8Jl illustriouG houGe, the future 

owner of e. ce.stle • .And finally, Beosie adoreu 

Albion, the i.Dland from which he comes. 

There i.s a clooe resemblance between. thi.s story 

o.nd II Pan.dora. 11 Both. tale e deal wi th. young American 

girlG who become involved with a noblem.2.n from a 

foreign country, the hero of the plot. Th.e 

divergence between them is that Pandara is 

expli.citly depi.cted asan intrepid girl, whereas 

Mi.os Alden i.s said by 1/[rs. Westgate to be 11 very 

shY, 11 11 extremely shy. n Lilrn Ptm.dora, however, 

Bessi.e rather boldly introduces herself to 

Lambeth, so that, James writes ironically, Percy 

Beaumont. 11 could not make out tha.t, as lllrs. 
Westga te had said, she vms shy. · If she was shy, 
she c.arried it off very welli' (p. 48). 

Bessie•s rather abrupt manner tells us many 
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things aboUt her charuóter. It reflecta artlessness, 

inexperiencE, o.hd ~ shocking ttncerity seasoned_ 

with nai.v.ete - a ~s:t,icious :ns.1Vete nonetheless. 

But above all ~t reflects fra.nkness, an:.. openness 

of spirit that rush~s out tbrough. many a passi.onate 

exclama tion. "It.' s the dream of my life 111 sh~ 

exclaims in front of Lúmbeth while they discuss 

London. Un receiving the description of th.e peer's 

castle, "Bessie listen..ed with. great interest and 

declared that she would give the world to see such 

a place. 11 12.ter on., near the end of the story, she 

expresses her op.inion about castles and historical 

places a t, large: " Ah, you are fond of castles? 11 

inquirGd her Grace. 
11 Immensely ! 11 replied the young girl. "It hi;1s 

been the dream of my lif Ei to liv.e in one 11 ( }J. 90). 

The emi:füasis placed UlJOn the initial exclamation, 

11 Immensely ! , 11 plus the re st of t.he s;ieech i.s very 

strong .:md strong proof of her deep-rooted 

romanticism. It. mat.t.ers li.t.tle whether, as the 

duchess hesitates in classifying her, she ~s 

11 ei ther very a.rtless or very audacious 11 ; wl1at 
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matters :iJ..s that she has enough courage to voice 

outright her feel:Lngs without being awed by· the 

:Lm,posing lady. A t th.e same time,. Be ssi.e' s words 

suggest that she v.ery probably has dreamed of 

being the mistress of a castle, the mistress of a 

lmigh t erran t .. 

Hi.s Lordsh.i,P certain1y has man.y 11 attrac:t.ions" 

to interest her. This is nota haphnzard 

statement but an unconitested certE~in+.y, SllPl)Orted 

by three diverse pieces of evidence: Forcy 

Beaum.ont•s dialogues and attitude, the duchess 1 s 

alarmed policy displayed tn. p;::;.rt on.e of the story, 

and I/f.rs. Westga te I s cau tious beh~J.Vior in pfart 

two. Significantly, fear is the feelinG shared 

by bo·th fa..rni.lies: Beaumont: "Depend ,_1.pon .:i..t, 11 he 

said, !'that girl m.eans to try for you 11 ( p. 49). 

Percy Beaum.ont was annoyed as we11; h6 n2d 

deemed it. his duty, as I ha.ve n.arrated, to v,ri 'te 

to the duchess, bu.t he had not expected that. this 

di.stingu.ished woma...."l would a.et so prom.:Jtly upan._ 11is 

hin t. (p. 53). 

Here are several bits of conversation ... of a 
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í'orm.8.l interrogatory, rather - between rifrs. 

Westgate an.d her sister: "A.re you in lave with Lord 

Lambeth? 11 she a.sked •••• 11 Because if you are,'' 1:lrs. 

Westgate wen.t on, "I shall certainly not send í'or 
him.. ,, 

1:Irs. Westgat.e was silent a moment. "You. &re in 

love with h.ilm then?" 

11 11]y dear child, what is your point of vievt?" 

"How do you mean - my point of view? 11 

ºDon I t you e are f or Lord L2JD.beth - a lit.tle?" 

(p. 61). 

Not to be misled by the recur-ren-t element of 

"fee..r, 11 one should go back to the beginnilig of the 

action, a long way_pefore Lord Lambeth meets 

Bessie. A truly prophetic character, Percy 

Beaumon.t foreshadows the subsequent events. ( On.e 

muy remark, in passing, tho.t. the use of 11 })rophetic 

charact.ers" is a literary pat.tern oft~n to be found 

in James•s works, as we sh.a.11 hav.e the o,portunity 

,to emphasize in.. the next chapt.er.) Again Percy•s 

foreshadowing reveals a lot of fear : "My dear 

boy,· I hope you won•t begin to flirt ••• : With a 

married woman, if sh.c's ben~upon it, it 1 s all very 
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well," Beaumont expounded, ºBut crv.r friend 

mentioned a young lady - a sister, a sister-in-law. 
For God•s sake, don 1 t get entangled with. her!" 

11 How do you mean entangled? 11 

"De;pend upon i t she will try to hoolr you" ( p. 30). 

Thus one ea.rly lmows vr.hat to expect, wha.t is 

almost certain to happen in the :plot. Bu.t whY, one 

ma.y ask, does fear and nota milder sentiment hover 

over the romance all the time, ~s if it were a 

bird of bad omen? Why do both f'amilies fear that 

thc romance will succeed? 

Natu.rally the reasons occounting í'or the 

opposi tion to the a ttac.bmen t differ in .. each family. 

Mrs. Westgate fears that through Lord Lambeth 

Bessie will be disappointed- in--I.ngland since he 

will not be allowed to do as he pleases there. 

"At new:port he could do as h.e lilced;. but here it is 
another affair. He has to have an eye to 
consequences. 11 In other words, lf.irs. Viestgate is 

fully aware of the different standards 

predomina.nt·in Engl~sh high society; she considers 

the difference of nationalities; she seems to know 

wbat to expec~ from the com;entiOns ru.ling the 
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lives oí' the well-bred, ri.ch ]nglish :popU,lation. 

She tells Bessie how the Buttervrorths were iga.ored 

by the Duke of Green-Erin when they arrived in 

England, though th.ey had b .. een very kind t.o him in 

the u.s.Á. Constan~ warning on her side preves the 

former assertion; for instt..nce, she iníorms Bessie 

that to go out alone would be improper for a girl 

like her. Mrs. Westgate•s obtru.sive attitude does 

not stem from spite, jealousy, or envy; it stems 

from tact, foresight, and experience accumu.lated 

ov.er the years - something Bessi.e totally lacks. 

Mrs. Westgate implies, furthermore, that Bessie 

has not had her fill, Bessie cann.ot m&ke a wise 

choice -ye1t sine e she has been on the se ene, as i t. 

were, but a short time. The su.bsequent tu.rn of the 

action. su.pports the elder sister•s su.ppos11á,.ons. 

T.he attitude assumed by the young peer•s 

family stems from su.spicion and from a sense of 

suDeriority. Th.ey mistrust Bessie•s mot~ves~ they 

fear lest she turn out to be a meretricious 

adventuress with money as a goa)1 they fear Bessie 
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wants Lambeth for class considera.tions - as a. ., 

ladder to c.limb up to the be st. socie-cy; finally, 

they consider her far ben.eath their son:. In short, 

the fa.milies mistru.st ea.ch other, dislike each 

other, fight eaoh other. They represent two 

particular national stt:..ndpoints; a cla.sh between 

nationalities seems inevitable here. Let us revert 

for the moment to the two principal oharacters of 

the nouv.elle, sin.ce we will s~ortly have more to 

say on. this score. 

Whethcr Bcssie tries '!. t.o hook" the peer or not., 

Lambeth doe s not remain indiff ~ren t to her. 

I.nterest in her appea.rs immediately, the first time 

they are throw:n together: •his attention wa.s not 
vagu.ely distraoted by clase vicinity to a 
remarkably int.eresting you.ng girl, with dark hair 
and blue eyes" ( p. 39). 

The three pairs of words: "not vaguely 

distracted," "clase vicini. ty, 11 and "remarkably 

in.teresting," show how doe_ply she has aroused hi.s 

inter0st. Each n.ew interView brings them closer 

together. Her physical aspect., so alluring to him 
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from the outset., is not :marred by lwr 11 in.terestin.g" 

intellectual and moral virtucs: thcy promot.e thc 

interest. Ea.ch as:pect of· h~r ;icrsonalt·ty is as 

cha.rming as the othcrs. J..t first, thc noblema.n 

acts 1·:.i.th. reserve, caution; he talces an a.re.bigu.ous 

atti.tu.de toward the mattcr; he does not rca.dily 

accept. the ide~ of his intcrest in bliss Alden, 

but at the same time he do8s not reject :L.t eith.er: 
11 1 In the first place, how do you lmDw h.ow fonrl I 

am of har?' asked'Lord Lamb~th. :And, in th€ 

second place, vihy sho.ü.ldn.'t I be fond of her?' 11 

( p. 50). 

Comm.on. sense :im..form.s b.oth. question.s. A t thl...s 

sta.g_e n_obody on earth. can kn.ow for certain. how 

deep are his feolin.gs for her. Hothing prevents 

him from lik.ing her too. Nev,er°t.l~eless, in the 

dialogue that closes the first section oí the 

book, the nobleman doe· :a.ccépt his· .. in.:tE:rest, 

makes a c.on.fcssion: "You wcre quite right, after 

ª++• !. am v.pcy. mu.oh. in:terest.ed :bn. her'~ (p. 53)! -·-· .. . . .. ,, .. - - . ., . 

:.Lord Lambeth';.s interc:st. in :Bcss:h.e increases 

stc.adily, thm1gh here on.E:: :L.s s.gain co~·;.fronted 
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with a classical Jamesian period of separation. 

It seems as it James wanted to submit the teelings 

ot the attached couple to the trial ot ~ime ancl 

distance 1n order to test the quality ot their 

affection and endnrance. One remembers, 1n 

connection with this technique, James's "The Story 

ot A Year, 11 tbe short story 1n whicb tbe 

principal f~male character, Miss El.izabetb Crowe, 

slowly loses her love tor Mr. John Ford, at lengtb 

ceasing altogether tocare tor bim; or "The Death 

of t:r.z Lion," where tbe narrator and Miss Hurter 

attain their goal - marriage; or the novel lhg_ 

American• dealing wi th a Nortl, American 

millionaire, Christopher Newman, who, atter a 

paintul absence from Claire de Cintré, comes back 

to her sure, solidly sure, of bis affection. The 

same tate awaits Lambeth. The period ot 

separation seems to have 1ncreased, instead ot 

lessening, bis concern for Miss Al.den. From a 

somewhat passive,attitude, he proceeds toan 

active line of actions" 'Ah, now, don't be seTere, 
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Mi.ss Al.den., ' sai.á Lord L~betl1, smiling atill rn.orG. 
1 Please don.r t be se:vere. I m . .n t you t.o like me -
awfully' 11 ( p. 68). 

Thc repeti.ti.on, of the lin.e lldon.' t. be severo, il 

then the· entrE=at,¡ 11 Please, ª followed by the naive 

confession. of II I wan t you to likc me, u and finally, 

after a touching and elog¡ ent i:musE:, thc poiverful 

adv.E::rb 11 awfully, 11 convey ·a he1=-:.v-..>7 load oí' feelling. 

The speech con.vin.ces us of his in.terest a.n.d his 

artless straightt'orwardness. Fortunately, a.nd 

un.fortuna t.ely in thc final ant..lysis, things smooth 

down for him early in the S8cond part of thé book. 

It is good fortuhe to havb Bessi~ nearby, willing 

to be shown the highlights of th1;; city, willi.ng t.o 

lend en. ear to his sps~ches. Ironically, too, th~ 

policy carried by the young man•s family, at first 

icy silence, furthers the romance since the 

noblema.n has •to make up for the accidental 
,absences, the short m€mori~s, all the other 
(''irregulari ti es of everyonc else. He drovc- them :Ln. 

tht parle~ he took them to visit private 
collections of pictu.rE:::s, and,. having a housc of 

his own, invi t.ed them. to dinner•1 ( P~ 77). Thu.s 
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the i.n;ltial poli..cy of his lordship's fa.mil.y becomes 

the worst. enemy t.o their designs: i.t promotes wh~ t 

it was meant to im.pede. 

The season., blossoming London spring·; also a.ids 

romance. There is no one clos& enough to check our 

hero's "colloquialL imPUlses. 11 One must also 

consider the 11 feverish11 state Miss Alden finds 

herself :im... There is no €xaggeration in thP ter:m 

11 feverish. 11 In addition to fulfilling the 

11 ambition of her life, 11 as she has formerly 

som9wha t passiona tely statE:d, the wea ther i.s 

delightful, the people and the places ar~ 11 what 

thE:!y ought. to be, 11 an.d she becomes th& .object oí' 

the tender at.ten.tions of & handsome n.oble-man. What 

could be more flattering to her feminine V'"c.mity? 

What could be a better stimu.lus to her irritable 

imagj¡nation. In sum, Bessie begin.s to give way; 

she begin.s to observe her feelings, to examine 

thcm, in a.n.. effort to at.tain truth. For the first 

time in the book, ~s well as in her lifé, Sh& 

brings up lov.e: 11 She was not in love wi.th Lord 
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La.mbeth - she as su.red hsrself of tha t~· ( p. 78) •. An.d 

the author continues to explore this roman1ti.c vein., 

It will imm.ediately be observed thnt when su.ch 
as&ura.nces "become nece-ssary the. s.tate .of a young 

lady 1 s affections is already ambiguous; and. indeed, 
Bessié Alden made no attempt to dissiIInilate - to 
herself, of course - a certain tendtrncss that she 
fel t .. for the young nobleman., Sha said to herself 
tha t she liked the type to which .he belonged - thE; 
simple, ca.ndid, manly, heal thy Engli.sh temperamen t. 
She spoke tD herself of him as women speak of yo1.lllg 

men. they li.k~ - alluded to his bravery ( which she 
had nev.er in the least seen tested), to his honesty 
and gentlemanliness, a.nd was not silent upon th.e 
subject of his good looks.~ •• Her imagination was 
excited and gra tified by the sightr of' a. handsome 
young man. endowed wi th su.ch large opportuni ties -
opportun.ities she hardly kn:ew for what, but, as 
she su.pposed, for doing great thíngs - for 
settin.g an example, far exerting an influence, for 
con.ferring happ:i!ness, for encouraging the arts 
( p. 78-9). 

The quotation represents three differE:lnt stages. 

The first deals with her rather 11 ambiguous 11 state 

of feelings toward Lambeth; she does feel 11 a 

certain tendern.ess11 endang~ring, or on the point 
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of becoming a da.ng&r to, her peace of mind, 

untroubled w.P to now. :Moreover, one runs Q.cross an 

elemen~non-existent :in the first part of the tale: 

prettmding. She has to resort to II pretendingci in 

arder to concea.l her "tenderness, "from him, r~t 

least. In addi tion to the newness of this trai t of 

char.s.cter, concealment seems to mask a sort of 

shame; it is as ií' she vrnre a.shn.med of feelir.g 

11 ten.derness 11 for him.. 

The second phase of the quotation diopels doubts: 

Bessie unquestionably likes Lambeth. In tvTo 

sentences beginn.ing alike - "She said to herselfª 

etnd "She spoke to herselfi' - Miss Alden expla.ins 

her fondness in. terms of mrumérá;·· behavior, moral 

virtues, and physical é!.}Jl"Jee.ra.nce 7 she reviews 

these mentLlly and seems pleascd by the resul t oí 

the review; she considers the duke ~ s endov/IIlents, 

with a single exception, ~ pal~~ble reality. The 

si...~gle exception vñti.ch spoils her object:ivity is 

bravery, a quality as ye~untested. Her 

reservation is importa.nt because it foreshadows 
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other qualities in.her. First, Bessie distorts 

reality, hoY1ever little. Second, Bessie exaggerates 

the peer1 s qualifications. 

Alsó revealed á.re:. her deeP:imbé.CÍded 'i-°6mkt.i6.'ism 
and powerful imagination. These again bring to 

m.ind w. Somerset Maugham 1 s confession, quoted in 

a preceding paragraph. Beszie disregards the 

actuality arol.Uld her in order to create a reality 

of her own more m accordunce with her wishes; she 

does so not to trc.nslate it i.l.fterw&.rds into a \7ork 

of ~rt, as the creative artist does, but to enha.nce 

her hero. Spurred by romantic notions and fierce 

fantasy, Miss Alden feels forced to change, to 

transform, her i.Llmediate surroundings into a 

beautiful pl~ce, a vaster realm. Her eagerly sought 

departure from actuality is Íurther pressed upon 

through the folloVTiJ1g illustration! 11 he lookcd very 
handsome, and he hada kind of splendor that he 

• • . ,¡ 

had not had in Araerica. Bessie Alden's imagination, 
as we kn.ow, was just then active: " 'He is 
handsomer a.nd moré splendi.d than ü.nything I he.ve 
ever seen,.' she said to herself. And then· she 
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remembered tha.t he yras ,a marquis, an·d she·· thou6ht 

he looked like a Ill[.l."_quis• " (p. 64). 

An avo.id~mce o:f raw reality a11pears 1n the next 

p..1ssage toot 1-1and she felt acut~lY the.t.it Lord 
.•. .. . .. 

Lambeth•s position was heroic, there was but little 

of the hero in the you...'l'lg mtl.ll h:Ltnsel:f ~ Th.el1 he~ 

imagin.ation wand€red away from him - very far 
away11 ( p. 79). 

. '·· 

Happily, for a time the Engli.shman shares in the 

secret ("to feel tha t she als~ lik~d h;im ·vr"'s yery 

agrceable to Lord Lc:..mbethn); he knows that Bcssie 

ca.res for.hiil. 

Unfortuna t.ely, as often happens in Jame~• _s í'iction, 

tl1e fr .. ctors obstructing the success of _the love 
'_. 

affair prevE:.il and ev.entually destroy i.t.. Even 

thou~h everything seems to be going periectly 

r,ell, ~J1e first signs of miscarrying ha.ve already 

begun to appearr f&.ilure cree:ps into the romance 

through disnppoin:tment. One of the last quotes 

:plainly shovrn Bessie • s tmpleas~nt realization that 

Lambeth falls snort of her ideals, that he lacks 

the ,,·heroism11 she ardent°Iy desires to find in him. 
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The author does not seem wUling to ir:Ldu,lge her 

wishes, any more than he subscribes to the old 

tradition. in. literature that depicts heroes 

heroically - no more Roiands to kill twen°t'J 

thousa.nd men singleha.nded in one afternoon. 

It is time n.ow to devote ourselves to the study 

of the forces opposing a hap~y ending. The young 

folles I in tellects differ widely ,. and the 

dif'ference does n.ot induce a satisíactory 

understanding between them. Early in the story 

one is told th~t Lam.beth is mu.ch less clever than 

his cousin. He is also placed beneath Bessie in 

thiG res1Ject. Lack of cleverness consti tutes a 

c·:rious han.dicap for the success oí' the romance 

because it e.ffords other people, their antagonista, 

opportuni ties to cri tize and abuse him.. Besides, 

i t is not flatterin¡g to have a sui_tor v1ho verges 

on dullness, if one consj.ders brightness a grea t 

virtue, as does Miss Alden: "He is not clever, 1'c_ 
~'<.-

Mrs. \.Vestga te declare d. 
"Well, there ha.ve been clever :people 1,•1hcm I 
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have disliked, 11 sa.i.d Bessie Alden; 11 ~0 that l 
suppuse I may like a stupid one. Besides, Lord 
Lambeth is not stupid. '' 

"Not ·so stu.:pid as he loolcs!" exclaim.ed her 
sister, smiling (p. 61). 

Xo need to exhaust the evidence on tlu.s theme 

be cause it abounds. Suff'ice it to say the:. t he cuts 

a lamentable figure, inasmuch. as she shines by 

meG..'1.S of her ;>rodigious intelligence. Mrs. 

Wectbate asserts tha.t Bessie "is what thcy call 1n 

Bost~""l ., thoughtful. 1 ' 1 ot· course one ca.nnot a'bide by 

her sisterly asscrtion witllout testing it. 1'n. 

unsympathetic character like Percy Beaumont. has 

to at;ree w1th it: 11 he discover~d ior himself that 

the YOUl.i.G laey waB clever •11 Lambeth himse-lf 

expresses his admiration; w1selfishly he 

recognizes that she is 11 certainly very cleve:r." 

Fin.ally, Eessie•s own d¡alOb"U.es display 

sufficiently her exceptional te.lenta. 

It.- would not be so distre ssing th.a t Lambe.th 

ca.n.n.ot com.pete ·lti th her if i t ".vere not for the 
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f'act that he is also sometbing of a.n ignoremú.s. 

!gnorance seems to be a córoliary of hi.s dullness, 

whereas Be~s.i..e.' s b~i~~e_ss .. s~ems to lead tQ _ 
•• _1 . .. ,. . .... :.: : 1. ,l" : ·<J •• _,.:-. ..,... ~-- •· :. 

scholarliness. The followj¡z¡g remark; taken.f'rom 

tlewei.lyn jones• s text_ How tm _Rea<i .. Book.s,, exactly 

describes Lambeth's general attitu.de in regard to 

1i.terature at la.rge: "There are those who rega.rd 
noveis as they regard dandelion.s: so numerous in 
their recurrin.g se:a.sons ••• as not to be ,,orth 

serious consider ... tion._ per se. 11 Once a.gain, his 

lack of scholarliness stands falteringly besides 

l3es.sie I s broad knowledge; i t scarcely stands 

oompa.rison-. Let us see how she reacts to the 

t>é.Uc.i ty and abundan.ce of learning: "You. are very 
disappointing, Lord Lambeth," she said. 

11 Ah, now don't .. say that,.11 he cried. 11 That 1 s the 
worst thing you could possil>ly say • 11 

"I1o," slle rejoin.ed; 11 it.., is not so bad as to 
sar that I ru:.d expect.ed nothing of _ you" (p. 75). 

In, the pássage note the disappointment, .thé 

:tta.t', a.n.d th~ ex:piring old expectations, In. *he 

first piace, she cares a lot no~ only fDr erQdi.tion 

bu1: fói· high-brows as v,ell;. in. poin.t of faet., n.o 
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other class of peoplc has so many attractions for 

her : 11 They are the peo:ole in En.gle.nd I um most 

curious to see,il she declares in the second :part 

of tho tale, an.d s.11e means it too. Sincc L2.mbeth 

does not caré for th~m, he ~s nothing to do with 

thcm, as sho·,m by thc next passc,ge: 11 she to others 

c::.t wbich his lorship vras neither 2-ctuolly nor 
potentially present; a.nd i t v,as chiefly on these 
latter occasions thn.t she encountered thos~ 
litorary and artistic celebritics of wilom. mention 
has bE:en mé:.de 11 ( p. 80). Aloof from those sptcial 

circles, Lambf:;th fails to raisE:; llimself in 13essie I s 

opmion. L'1 addi tion to this new disillusion, tllei.r 

conversations widen tho gap ul~~~cly existing bE::tween 

them. Timt and ags.in slle .:cecei ves no ¿:.nswcr to h0r 

flood. of q_uestions. Humorous a:nd modest, ht makes 

light of his obtuse;ness, disentangling himself 

from embarrassing situations ¿s b~st hé can. A 

profusion of bluslüng, sr:ulas, laui;hter, 8.1."l.d 

excla.m.ations repl&.ce answers. Not very rev1arding 

company to keep, he is ne t'..1rally II disappoin ting11 

as a guide. On..e could forés&e whether it would be 
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marvellous to h2;.ve hi.m as a husband for life, 

sht:.ring few comm.on interests. Ht:: is beyond 

redempti.on. Even... her flishts of rómaJrtic 

imagination fail to comfor-t. her. They do not bl:ind 

her to Lamb~tl1 1 s i..r1.ability to me~t. her ir.:. many 

f'iclds; shc rea.lizes his ~1arrovmc ss. 

Thoubh tht marg_uis is :iot very far-sif;btc:d, he 

fecls the.-'G somet!'linf; is wrong; he fears lEst ht 

lose he:r. Hti: r~alizes dism2~11y tlm t hE: í'rüls short 

of her sta::1dards and feél.rs the consec~uence;s~ ºAh, 

nor1 don•t say thi,,t, 11 he crü:cl. 11 Thu.t 1 s thé Yrnrst 

thing you could }JOssibly say" ( p. 75). In a burst 

of sinccrity, :Bessi.t: coníesses that slle used to 

entertain eX})~ctations co11cerni.J."1g him. She does not 

contradict LL~mb0tl1. Sht= sim~Jly shifts th~ acc~nt of 

the question. upon a conf E:ssio:n n.o long1:,;c valid, 

sincc it describ~d somathing aliV8 in th& ~ast. TnB 

handling of the :past tenLe, 11 I hé.;.d ex:i.JectE:1, 11 

speaks f or i tself, the obvious im}üica tion being 

that she no longer entertains hopes. 

To malre thi11gs still woroe, t!1e n.obl&man does 
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not stop at showing ignorance on. every possible 

occasion..; u;p t.o a certain moment he em:¡)hatically 

criti.zes fiction in the presence of Bessie: "Bu.t 
these fashionable nov:els," said Lord La.mbeth, 
11 t.bey are awful rot, you mow" ( p. 43). 

Un.avmre of the woun.ding effec1t hi8 deprecation 

may produce on I5iss Alden, in the secon.d half of 

the book he proc.eeds to cr:Ltize li.t&ré!,ture in 

general: "Hang itl you are alvmys at. your books. 11 

Lambeth doés not restri.ct himself to passing 

ju-dgmen~ on books, but goes on to disapprove of 

her activit:i.ces, swearing to boot. H:iLs oaths 

intensify hi.s attitude in contrast with his 

habitual gentlen.ess. Ba.d as i t alre;ady is, Lambeth 

assumes a patroni.zing air: "Ah, the novels alweys 

overdo it, you know," Lord Lambeth rej oined. "You 

must not go by the nov:els" ( p. 42). 

So:mehow one cann.ot. condone hi.s póstu.r~ because 

he has no right to judge printed stuff; Bessie is 

nlso dogm.atic, howbver, a most unfavorable trait 

of her character: 11 I should expect you to kn.ow a 

great deal more, 1• decla.red Bess~.e Alden. 

"You have no right to be ignoran t, a t 
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all ev:en.ts, 11 said Bessie. 

"Well, 11 said Bessie Alden, 11 tha t you would be 
more what I .should like to be - what I should try 
to be - in. your place" (p. 74-5). 

Thesg exhorta.tive lineD a.re raeant to be a 

defen.se against Lambeth' s a ttacks and to underscore 

her dominecring bent. Anyway, they reflect her 

obssession. w:t.th "J)laces, '' something tha t Lambeth 

dislikes in her too. He arden.tly cri tizes her 

fondncss for social status: "Ah, my .:placel 11 

exclaimed Lord Lambeth. 11 You are always talking 
about my place!'' (p. 75). 

His words reflect vexation., hers tlisappointment. 

A tov1ering disgracc approaches. The discrepa."'1.cies 

in. their outlook and tastez are reinforced by 

family opposition. We already know, havin.g 

partially studied this quE:stion, that both 

families disapprove of the affair. So much so that 

even when ther~ is no proof of a settlod affa:ir 

Lambeth' s mother recalls- him t.o Eu.rope, actin.g on 

a hint thrown by Percy Beaumont, the unofficial 

guard.ian. We also lm.ow that this gentleman is 
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disquieted about the :putativ.e romance durbg thé 

first part of th1:1 story, wherea~ Mrs. Wtstgate 

rather enc011rages it. The second half óf the book 

brings along a c~~ge: .Be~.wn~ñt·assumés.the :passive 

role of a spectator, while Hrs. Westgate begins 

activoly to participate in the development oí the 

aff~ir. Beaumont. changes places with Lamb~th's 

mother: "I must decline on this occasion to do any 
more police dut;y. Her Grace mu.st look a.fter you 

herself11 ( p. 69) • 

Percy 1 s resolution to vri thdraw in.to the 

background is discréet, intelligent, and 

understa.ndable; nevertheless, it does not have 

snlutary effects on. the -romance. His 11 :police 

duty11 ~ rather an u.n:;pleasruit commi.ssion to fulfill -

is marked by p~ssivity; he contents himself with 

observing, warning, checking the young man•s 

"colloquial im.Pul_ses," and ,iviring_ h.is 11 boss" in 

order to inform. her of his findings, but he never 

undertakes harsher,. more conclusive measures 

again.st the rela tionshi:p, maybe beco.use su.ch 
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action goes aga.inst the grs.in ·,fi th him, or he is 

not giv~n enough power to a.et otherwise. Fore:s~e:in.g 

further COm.JJlications in London, Percy is quick 

to wash his hands of the effair. lVhatev:~r the 

explana ti on, 11Irs. Y/ e stga te re ali ze s thn. t an Englis21 

nother can loudly 2i.ssert her c:.u thori.ty t-nd be 

something of 2 nuisance if' she makes up her mind 

to do so: "I don 1:t know what pov1e:r they have to 
interfere, but I know thot a British nema me.y worry 

her son I s lif e out" ( p. 7 3 ) • 

Accordingly, 1/Irs. Westgate prepares her 

defbns1::s, or rather si.le wants to take the offe11siv:e, 

pla.nning to II frigh t~11 them." She _propounds the 

na.turc: of her objectives: "Th.e policy I mean to 

follow is very dtep." Hotheless, a t. the 

beginning it doeb n.ot a:ppe.:~r so deep as bothersome 

to Bessie, sin.ce she is su.bni tted to a 

considera.ble interrogatio11. Mrs. Westgate 

counterbalances Percy• s role in Araeri.ca, as we 

have observed earlier. She tries to discoure.go 

Miss Alden from further in tercourse -:ri th La:c.beth. 
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She also tries her h.a.nd at warning, probing, and 

cross-exa.Ilining. At. leng_th one gather3 what "doop 

policy" means, the policy t.o be followed on both 

sides will be carried out covertly, as befits 

civil~ed persons. 

Di.scouragement presently lea.ds to esp:ii.ona.ge. Mrs. 

West&ate•s fea.rs of British mamas come true; she 

thus acquires a ldn.d of prophetic grandeur too. 

Percy Beaumont corroborates h~r verdictt "They are 

a.fraid of you. Tlley ar~ afraid of irrita ting you 

"cllld making you worse. So they go to work very 

cau tiously, a.nd, som(;where or other, they get. 
their in:formation. They lmow a great deal about 

you. They know tllat you ha.ve been with those 

lad.ies to the dome of st. Pa:u.l' s and - where was 

the other pla.ce? - to the Thi;imes Tunnel" {1J. 83). 

-Such startl±ng news betrays their opposition 

t.o tht::: affair, their fear, their resourcefulness, 

their d.ecision to spare n.othing_ to _figllt the 

romance, t.heir ass.ertive position, and their 

meanness. They embody- the philosophy of the 

means as a just.ification of an end. They can make 
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a hell ot the lite ot tbeir son, and the1r son's 

triends, and thef are set upon do1ng so. They add 

excitement to the plot and complex1ty to the story. 

Instead ot 1mpos1ng "terror" upon the young couple, 

they vex tbem. F1nally, bav1ng enough ~rtormation 

trom their "hidden sources" (the best agency of 

detectives possibly), rais1ng tension to the 

highest pitch, they decide to 1ntervene personally. 

We wlll study only some fragments of the dialogue 

between the British and the American parties 

(though one is tempted to quote it 1n full, thanks 

to its signif'icance) in order to show the i~b.Y, 

bitchery, rivalry, and animosity that k1ndles it. 

"But we only go to see a few people - · whom-·we··· ·· 

like." 

"Ot course one can't like veryone," said Lady 

Pimlico. 

"It depends upon one•s soc1ety," Mrs. Westgate 

rejoined (p. 88-9). 

Then, after an abundant exchange of "niceties" 

~f tllat sort, they come straigbt to the main point, 

:•tambetb. is very susceptible, but he is very 
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volatile, too. 11 

11 Vola tile? 11 asked Bessie. 

"He is very inconstan.t. It. won• t do to depend 
him 11 on •. 

"Ah, 11 said Bessie, "! don•t recog'lize that 

"description.. We ha.ve dep6nded on him grea tly - my 

sister and I - and he has never disappointed us." 

"He will diisappo:im.t you yet, 11 said the dúchess. 
Bessie gave a li.ttle laugh •••• " I suppose i.t 

~lill depend on wlia t we expect of lurn.." 
"The less you ex_pect, the better, 11 Lord Lambeth's 

mother declared. 
11 Well, 11 said Bes si.e, 11 we expec t nothing 

unreasonable 11 ( p. 89 ) • 

Ev@ry statement consti tutes a threat, a 

cha.llenge not. to be raisunderst.ood, while it also 

bespeaks the sarcasn of the intelligent persons 

th&rein inv.olved. Th~ quote is moreover 

profusely tinged wi.th am.bigui tyj í'or example, the 

last l:the of Bessie might be taken as a sta tement 

of fa.et, as an audncious threat, a.s a hope, a.s & 

veiled h.int of marria.ge, et.e. Even though the 

scene is n.ot interpret.ed by Bessi.e as an 

11 attem_pt to •ov:erawe' 11 t11en, it has benefited her 
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enormously; ~t has opened h~r Z"Jcs, as it were, to 

the gulf betw1:::~n. her and Lanbeth; it has süovm her 

a reé::.lity di vergiD.t; from the li terary; i t ha.s 

disclosed t.o her a world of hostility, overbearing 

pride, a.nd bitchery; i.t has led her to undertake 

an.. important decision concerni.'1g Lambetll: the 

decisi.on t.o bre&k with him. 

There is an int.erval of some hours bet1veen the 

interv:iev1 wi th the duchess &.nd Bessie I s i!ext 

conversation with him - time enough. for her to 

reflect upan the IJB.tter ~md se.e it in i ts true 

light. Sl1e possibly thinks i t best to lee.ve him 

alone for his fe.mily' s sa1,e; .it. \'7PUld not e.o to 

go on "fighting11 to assert h.er rights as a bride 

and a vrife afterwards ií she were to marry him. 

Hell would be her lot if she remain.ed in England; 

the Bri tü::11 laclies would never í'orgi ve her the 

wound infli.c ted on th~ir pri.de. .u.ncl Lc.mbeth could 

not li v:e in Am~rica., f'=.r away from eve~¡thing he 

has be¡,n accustomed t.o, since he does not :poasess 

strength enough for the ent.erpr:L.se. Furthermore, 
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there are the discre;.i&.nci.es between then: to bt> 

con~üdered. One way or the otller, Besf~ie disris5~s 

classical d.rL.:ma tist deül::i ·,ri th bloocly aff.ciirB, 

C,n.e l:n.o'HS i t has tak~n place only by 

indnction. Ero. We'3tgrne meet;:;; La:inbeth exi-ti.ng 

±'ron their hotel: "She t.ilouGht he looked slightly 
embar:rau:;ed; he r,as certainly Vfiry grave. 'I am 

S·Jr:r-¡ to h[¡, ve mir.ised you. \fon' t you come back? 1 she 

iH.:ked. 

1No, 1 sé::.icl the young méin, 1 1 can' t. I have seen 

your sister. I can never come "b&.ck. 1 Then he looked 

at her a moment ;:n.d took her hand. 1 Goodbye, )lr3. 

Westgate,' he s;li.d. 1You. llave be€l1 very kind to 

me' " (p. 91) • 

Too seriously for hi.s ch.aract.er·, l1e bidB :r.rs. 

Wést5-a.te a definit.e farewell. And he impli.es that 

he caimot come back to see her ab1ai.."l because he has 

talked '.vi tl1 Bes si e. To eIUJJh.:isi.ze th€ e onclusi veness 

of his good-bye he tl1a.'l'llrn hQr for her kindness. His 

d.ejection as well as his reluctance to speak 

frankly, a.s is his wont, :makes us wonder ubout the 

conver::iation with :Bessie. Ers. Westgate hints that 
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ther~ has beai a proposal of marriage, an 

unsu.ccessful _proposal ! "Dear Bessie., I wish you. 

m.ight have accepted h1m. 11 

11 I · cotildn' t, 11 sa.id Be ssie gen tly .. 
"He is an excellent. fellow, 11 sai..d llf.rs .• Westga te. 
11 I couldn't, 11 Bessie repeat~d (p. 92) .• 

Thus one·:imfera that he proposed to her, since 

she does not deny her sister•s suggestion. 

Nonetheless one lacks conclusive evidence. Bessie•s 

tacitu.mity, no more usual with her tha.n with 

Lambeth, increases the reader•s as well as Mrs. 

V/estgate•s wonder about her motives in refusing 

the duke. One rece:iiv.es the firm. impression that 

she will never, on a.ny account, betray her 

"secret" because shQ stubbornly refuses to give 

more information than the simple repetition.: of 

"I couldn.'t .• 11 Her resolve to keep silent about, the 

matter is firmly supported by h~r sudden urge to 

l~ave the cityr she presses Mrs. V/estgate to leave 

for París as soon as possj¡_l)le. Or is one to 

interpret hbr imJ)atience to aban.don London an 

iJi.di.cation that she cann.ot tru.st her firnm..ess, :ilf 
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by chance LambGth s]Jould come back t.o her,. and 

still refuse hin? Does she fear lest she change 

her mind? 

The ending of the story does not strike usas 

specially bi tter, sad, or chilly ,. as ii.s the case 

wi.th the ending of The Aspern Papers. Perhaps the ________ ...;;.._,_ . 

di.fference of tone stems from the difference 

between the heroines of these tales: Bessie is 

young, pret.ty, wi_dely cultivated; Wliss Ti.ta i.s the 

,extreme opposi te. Lile h?.s still many opportuni ties 
' 

on. the rom.1ntic level far the former, none in 

store far the latter. In point of fact., rather 

than an ending, it seems to be the out.set of a n~w, 

truer, more realistic, maturer phase of Bessie's 

development. A pll,rase of hers, uttered during the 

f:ir st part of the book, comes now to nind to 

demonstra. te our po:iin. t: "You Illll:St remember th& t you 

are only a beginning," she says t.o Lambeth. Th!:1 

cphrase, after the failure of the rela tion·shi.p, 

3.cquires grea tür sign.ifican.ce. Let us also 

-t"emember that the tit.le of the story underlines 
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the "epinoc.ic" na.tu.re of the romance. In short., an 

u..~~uccessful lave aff~ir has launched ou.r heroine 

i..~to the world with ~n altered point of v~ew, 

firm.er attitu.de, wider understanding of h~rself 

:.l.!l.d other people, renewed zest fc.r life, and less 

~omantic~sm. 0n the. other hand, ene su.pposes that 

~ambeth, w.ith m.3.gnific~t- aosets to commend him 

?ully, "!¡7ill soon.er or la ter find a partner to 

,!lare 11.is hlll!lor wi th. It.. could be considered 
j 

~Jmost like the ending of a fairy tale after all. 



THE WAFJ~1T.H OF ONE 1S HOME 

Doctor Austin Sloper, the h~roine's father, is . . . . . • .. ,. .. . 

one of the tvm principal male cha.ract.ers depicted 

.L'l Ylashi:1.gton Scuare. L:iJce his si.nter I!Irs. 

Pennillian, Dr. Sloper witnesses from the out.set. the 

grmvth of C&therine 1 s attachment to Morris 

Townsend. Far from being 211 inert. spectat.or of his 

daughter• s hopeless in.fa tu.a tion for Townsend, Dr. 

Sloper fiercely interv:enes in the love afta.ir. 

Moot telliJ.1.g of all, Doctor Sloper evinces a 

remariable power, foresi6ht. 

Wi tl1.out exaggeration ont: can affirm that he 

has 11 })ro:phetic vision, 11 sine e his II pro:phesies" or 

forebodings inv.ariably come true in one form or 

another. No black magic or occult arts come to 

his E-id. He never pretenu.s to be a wi.zard or the , 

1..1rieot of some weird sect. Th.e fact is nn1ch 

simpler. Thirty yearc of u.nin t.erruptedly 

11 laborious" mc?d.iec.l pra.ctice ha.ve sharpened his 

natural talen.t.s for jud¡;;e:n.:ent and observation. 
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F8.Dl.iliarity with. the oddest, weakest, darkest, 

innerm.ost recesses of people l:u:.s enabled him to 

acquire plen ty of relia. ble knowledge of human 

beings·. Hen.ci:l n::.ost of 'h:L.s p:tognoótications 

presently prove accurate. In tlús- sense, he plays 

what might be termed a 11 prophetic role" akin to 

Mrs. Tristram' s in The iun~rican: 11 Whe11 Catllerin.e i.s 

about: seventeen," he said to himself, "Lavinia will 

try and persuade her that some young man with a 

mu:;;tache is in love with her. It will be quite 
untrue; no young ma.i."l, witll. a mstache or wi.thout, 

will ever be in love with catherine. Bat Lavinia 

will take it uJJ, and talk to her about it. 11 1 

The subsequen~ action proves him partiully 

right and partially wrong in his forecast. He 

mi.scalculates by four yee1rs; cather.ine :i..s about 

twenty, not seventeen, wh~m she mE:lets 1:Iorris. fut 

1. - Henry James_¡ Washiggton Sguare, The_ 

Europeans, ed. R.P. Blackn:ur, Dell Publishing Co., 
J;nc. (New York, 1965) ,. p. 20. All subse,1uent. 
quota tions from Y{aslüngton. Square are from t.his 

edi tion. 
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Lavin.ie does talk to her n.iece about the young man, 

Pllrsuing the matter end trying to inflame her 

interest in. him.. Doctor Sloper errs in. thinking 

that n.o on..e vrill ever be in love with Catherine 

because "John. Lu.dlovr, who V'TB.s a year the girl' s 
juni.or ••• was seriously in.. love wi th. her. 11 

Nonetheless, his forebodi.n.g launchas t.t"'1e reacler into 

the romantic course the story; will follow later on. 

Strictly, speaking, hi.s occasional miscalculations 

do not mar the :picture of hi.s character j they gi_ve 

him verisimilitµ.de. 

So intimat.ely does Doct.or Slo:per know his sister 

that a second prediction concerning the sa.m.e topic 

comes ap:pallingly true: 11 Lavinia is going to get up 

a romance for catherine. It's a slléi..m.e to play such 
tricks on the girl" (p. 34). 

Tlu.s is the first time t..."'1.at the tern "romance" 

is explicitly mentioned in connection with 

Cather:t.n.e. The lin.e quoted atove discloses new, 

distu.rbing in;formati:ion.. about Catherine•s fcther: he 

callou.sly acts as a cool observer. He foresees a 

catastro:phe :in: his daughter 1 s prcference for 
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Morris and g.loats over it in. a:r:.ticiPE~tion - t210 

w&y a. fan en.joys in 2.:::ticipation the bloody bull

fi¿~_,. he is about to witn.?ss. Dcsp1 te his assertive 

au thori ty ( he is a regular au thori t,::rii.ln :tn his 

house), Doctor Sloper overlooks the II shame" 

entuiled in. Mrs. Pennimf.lll 1 s medd.ling, and does 

nothing to :prevent 11 ~ch. tricks" being played on 

his only child. He restrict.s himself t.o watclling,_ 

:persi3tently a.nd norbidly, the enactment of the 

drama; he v1arm.ly welcome::i the occasion: "BY Jove,il 

he se.id t.o hinrnclf, "I believe she will stick · - I 

believe she will stickJ ( to Morri.s)" And this 

ide2. oí" ca therinc "sticking" appeared ~o- -have a 
comico.l side, and to offer a :pros:pect of 

entertainment, He determincd, as he said to 
himself, to se e it ou. t (p. li°.3 f~-----·-

The exclamation rnark added to the repetition of 

the sa.me t11ought, 11 I believe she will stick, 11 

charged wi th astor...is11JD.en - betrays his glee in 

testing catherine's un&x~ected steadfastness to 

her lover. Besides, it reveals his sense of tllE: 

ludicrous, his "black humor." In short, i t i.s an 

cxtreordi.n.ary display of eru.otion. for a man hwho 
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111?.s n,ot Rdclict8d to easy e;ntl1usi2sm. 11 The lX:~ssage 

aloo GtlGgests E.;. :JJ)ccta tor c.omforte.bly G€!úte::cl in thc 

first row awaiti.."l').g the ri_se of thc curta.in. to 

cnj oy the 1:,erf OrL'lanC 8 of a thrilli..11g }~lay. The 

theatrical dim.ension is assiduou.sly prcssed upon 

the rGader by lIItlCh of thG termin.ology tha.t fills 

the n_ovel - f or exc.m1üe, 11 drama, 11 11 a 1.i~tle drana," 

nmclodréJD.a, 11 11 observer, 11 "histrioni.c talcmt, 11 

11 entr:rta.inm.ent, 11 11 theatre, 11 11 secret. passion. for the 

thea tre, 11 11 specta tor, 11 11 prompter, 11 11 rull -UJJ the 

curtain, 11 "performnn:oe," 11 Chorus,1' 11 scenic ,. 11 

11 grcat sc~es, 11 ti epilogue, 11 e.nd so fortll. Along 

with his "black hunor11 and his fondnesf;i for the 

theatric~l, however, on.e detects his deep-seated 

selfisllness. He considcrs cathcrine 1 s loyalty a 

matt0r for comedy; i.t.. n.mu.ses him. so much that he 

dooa n.ot st.op to think about her evtntual 
~ 

predica.mént, her difficult position. 

In the sam.e quota tion on.e- finds exci t.emen.t 

mixed with aloofn_pss é:.nd curio si ty tingod wi th 

bo th eagern e ss and pa ti.en.e e • Hi s re solu:tion. to 
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observe ths en.actment of the 11 1:L..ttle entertainm.en:t" 

to the last, 'n.o mattcr who may su.ffer in the 

meantim.e, also brings to light his 11 sci.ent.i.fi.c 11 

dis:posi tion, h.is ·unn.a tural ·. feelings as regards 

Catherin.e, and his on .. the whole Vi.c:Louz atti.tude. 

While he ~s engrossed with the prospect, of the 

11 imminen t. roman.ce" between his daught.er and 

Morris and eager to see what i t., finally amount.s to, 

the last sentiment to stir Doctor S1oper 1 s 

conscience is sympa thy, com.passi.on·. for the 

su.ffering girl. This lack of tenderness toward 

h±s ch.ild eventually :i:nflucnces the trend of tl1e 

romance. Ca.ther:tne clings harder to Morri.s,. 

looking in him. for a c.rum.b of affect:iLon. an..d, 

contrariwise, growing farth.cr apart from her 

unloving father. Even. DoQtor S1oper 1 s fa:vorit.e 

sist.er, Mrs. Alm.on_d, stresses 11.lLS u.nsym.pa th.e-t.i.c, 

abno.rm.a.l at.ti tu.de in: a.n ac.curate phrase :· "You. are 

shockingly cold-blooded." Aun.t.. Penn_im.an, wi.th 

more empho.tic langu.age, corroborates thi.s 

judgement: "Your pleasu.res ma.ke one shu.dderl 11 
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S:Lnce there is no crim.e w:i..thout. puni.shm.en.t., 

Doctor Sloper is duly :pur.1.ished for hi.s dotaclment, 

coldn.oss, cruelty, an.d immornlity. James seons to 

con.demn thoroug!Uy th.o phy,;sician 1 s lc.ck of 

affection far Ca. therine, his tyranny, his exc.essive 

self-c~ssuro.n.ce:, nnd his devilish pri.de. The author 

neem.s willing t.o teach him a lesson in hum.ility, 

undorotandin.g, [l..."ld fatherhood by means of tho same 

person Doc.tor Sloper so .mu-ch. J:mrts, deride:s, e.nd 

hwniliat.es. Time ruid ag;;;.in Doctor Slo:per,. desp::h.te 

his 11 clevern.ess, 11 wi.thou t any inkl:Lng of what. i.s 

going on, is deceived by the daught~r whose: weak 

intelligen.cé he despfu3cs. Like st. PctGr on thc 

nigh.t of Jesus's betrayal, cather:Lne conceuls the 

truth three times in a single night; for the first 

tim.~ she li.es to her father rigli.t. away after 

meeting r,rorris. But the moat ironica.l blow o.imed 

at Doctor Slo:per's 11 immorality11 comes at th.e end. 

While all of Nev1 York lmows about th~ real stu te 

of Cc.therine and I:Iorris 1 s rela.tionship. "The 

local cele b.ri ty 11 remains perm.ane.n. tly :i:n. the dark _; 



He rect"iVes a. Ptmi.sbm.E::nt for li.fe, as it wer~: He 
\"":e.s ccrt.ainly curiouo a.b0ut i t, and ''rould have 

gi ven.. a. go od c. tJal to c.i.sc o v:er the exac t, tru. th; bu t 
it was hi.s pun.ishm.ent tl1at he never knew - his 

puni.shm.en t, I m.ea..11, for tlle abus8 of sarcasm in l'li.s 

relations with his daughter. There w2s s good dual 
of eff&ctiVE:: sarcasm. in her keep:i.r.g him in tl1e 

dark, and the rest of the i'Torld conspired wi.th .. her, 

in this sense, to be sar~~stic (p. 186). 

James tr..u.s ch&.stises Doctor Slo;>er with the Old 

T&ctamont philosophyr an eye for c:.n. eyE:, ~ tooth 

for a tooth. Sarcasn is repaid with sarcasn. He 

cuffers a snam.eful, pU,blic chastise:ment. \"Ir.y do 

the New Yorkers join in the cas.tigution too? It 

c.JJn.cst S:ic;ems a.s if tlle o.uthor·wan-te-d to ni~kc Doctor 

Sloper ~"'.. ,ublic exam1)le of parversu fa therhood who 

vi.ol[.i tcd the ostr~bli.shed cedes of good conduct, 

putting in ,eril th~ welfare of noci~ty at large. 

Doctor Slo::per is unfai.li..."'lgly accurate in his 

prophecie3 about Lavinia, partially áccuratc about. 

Catherine, unf~ilingly accur~to about Morris. T~G 

old physician estilI!.ate3 correctly, far in. advance, 

Mr. Tm·ms~nd 1 s moti ves for courting Ce.. theri,nJ;; 11 He 
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is look.ing for a }JOsi tior:. mcnt ~amestl:v, 11 sa.i.d Mrs. 
Pennim<lll. 

"He: is look:ing for it here - over t!1ere iJ.1 the 

front parlor. The positi.on of llusbD..:."1i..1 of a wea.k

minded ~·,oma.n with e lar ge_ fort-ü.ne woul<l .::,~¡¡i t him 

to perfectíÓnl" ( p. 58 )-
One could argue t!lat there is r.:.ot!li.!"lg 

m.~ri.toriou~ :k. fairly rating L?.vinia or Catherine, 

i.naGmuch eo he has liv~d wit..~ them. for yecrs on 

· end. Such 2..:w. argu.::n~nt, however, has no vr.:.li.di ty as 

reg&..rds Mrs. Montgomery and Ia.r. Tow.nscnd becaust he 

has spoken to then only once or twice, 8.lld then 

only for a few minutes. Howev~r that may be, we 

shall have ample opportuni.ty in a later section to 

consi.der further his accurccy concernmg Morris. At 

th(; m.onent w~ m.ig.!1t venture some questionf:l linked 

vti.th Doctor Sloper' s oppoui.tion t.o the love affa:Lr, 

and more particula.rly wi.th hi:3 i..'Yl.Sl.l:ff era ble 

behavior Yli.th the tv-10 ladies livi."lg under .hi.s roof, 

·,_rith Catllerine specially. Why doesn i t. he love hin 

cl.2."'.lght.er? Why doesn. 1-t. he pi.ty her at least? Why 

does he hu..rt her a.11 t11e time? Wny does he treat 
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her as :Lf he hated her? 

Various enotions ~ay account for the Doctor•s 

dislike of Catherine: frustration, vexat:iJ.on, pain, 

and disap:pointment..; all of them are negati.ve; a.11 . . . . . . . ,. 

of them deserve stwiy. Fru:strat:L.on colora two 

differen:t facets of his life: his marriage s.nd his 

fathcrhood. i\Vo &l.IllPles fully explain this su.bject: 
"He ho.d marri.ed, at the age of twenty-scven:,. for 
love, a v.ery charming gi.rl11 ( p. 14). No wond~l th~n. 

that he was 11 both a. d<Zvot.ed and tZ v.e-ry happy 

hu.sband. 11 Bllt his ma.rr:i.ed li:fe was st&r-crossed~ 
11for about fi.ve years a source of extreme 
s& tisfaction to the young pcys:it.c.i!an (it.t.) su.ddenly 
came toan end withhis wifc 1 s death." A. second 

dea.th in the family further enb:i:.tt.ors hiLs lite 

und brin,gs about a second, unutterable fru.strati.on: 
"His first child, a l:ii.ttle boy of extraordinary 
promise, as the Dcc,,tor ••• f:hrmly beli:.evcd, died 
at three yoars of a.ge" (p. 15-6). The greatcr hll 
wife a.nd son• s talents were the bitt.erer his 

fi,istration; the sooner they :passed away the more 

:Lnexpressíble bis fru.str~tion.-

As for vexation., he has the imJ>ressi.on that 

Fate {with.a capital letter) has been 
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extraordinarily unta.ir to him; he ruffers the 

vexu ti.en of a fa ther who has entertained high. 

expect~tions of the future of a brillian.t son., the 

vexation w.tural t.o a f>kilful physic:iian who has 

bee!l utterly un;:.bl~ to extend the ljj_ves of his 

de,.:;.rt:st relativ:es. His is a vext:..tion akin to 

useless ma.socliism.: he escaped c.11 critieisn bu:·:t h$.S 

orm, ·:::1ich \vas ::i::u.cl1 the most eompetezrt. c.nd nost. 
foym,dable. H& walked un.der the we.ight of thi.s 

prívate cenGU.re for the rest of hís do.ys, ánd 'bore 

f' orever the scars of a castiga ti.en. ( p. 16). 

Asido from the pain infl:hcted by h±.s double loss, 

he mu.st endure th.e pain of havin.g a child who 11 was 

not what he had desired," a child o.bout whon 

"thcre wc.s nothing to be- proud of" - a consMorable 

pain for a remarkable man, plus the 11 irr~tation· at 

ha.·rii-ig produced a common-place child11 who very 

earJy :falls short. of her fa.ther 1 s expectations. Th.e 

pain stBms irouicully fron having "a weak-nin.ded 

v:oJI¿,an.1' be tho aggnt, hewever :tndirect and 

i.!).v.ol.untary, of his "bright" wiíe•s death when the 

former was born.. 



as ~h~,~eJG)lanat-~ou.: ~Pf: his ;>em,alnen.;t· ·vvid-0whooc1: 

.. Hi.s v1ii'e h2.d been_ e, reo.sou.able woni2-.n, but she Vias 
' '.' P ··) -, : .· - ,_-: .... r· -·· 1 ·: • ·• ,_. -· -

a bright éxcc-1Ytion.·~. 3,_¡ch a. c~uviction, of course, 

did 1ít't.le_ ai:ther 'to :ditiga.-ee or t.o' abb-reviate his 
widow]1qpql' ( p. 18 )-.Ft, 

To rtt~e tl1e three¡d of our tale, un.consci.ously 

r:1.nd endlessly the father ·ble.mes th.e daughter for 

the di.sappear~ce of 'tl1t: wife. His acts alw~ys draw 

upon a m..ge fund of resentment towárd the gi.rl, , .. , .. r 

J:-..idde11 from the light_ of con..sciousness, of course. 

So much ~o, tha.t he ,Vlould b_€ the first }Jerson to be 

surprised to learn that, hin beho.vi.or comes from 
1 

res~ntment - h.is et11iic.s would resent th..e discov~ry • 
. ' 

Ma.ybe that is why 11 'for {ee.r of being unjust to her, 

he d:i:.d hJ..S du ty wi.th exemplary ze;ü. 11 Qne easily 

realizes that he tries to be II just11 to th_e girl not 
- 1,.) t. -

for the girl• s sake but t:or 1).0.;-s :own peace of mind. 

HE: fears to be "unjust.n althotigh 11-é does not ftn.r 

to ··ve· ·¡1ú11af~crti6n~.,,i. ·Hri widen'.t'ly ''d'Ve'rworÍC;s · 

t.1mself in tca.rryiiig1óttt.t :,·,111~1lluty with exem:plary 

zeal. 11 Tne ij1r&ataen~:itl.%é~~~tÍ.,• ni:;t· pieasure, in: 

\' '. ,'l t!. 
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the ta.sk of bringin6 up the child. 

Dioa:ppoi."1.tment is the last clue to . 

understanding Doctor Sloper's attitude. The first 

cha:pter of the novel blun tly em.pha!3izes it: 11 The 

l:it.tle girl v,as a. disappointme:r4 t. 11 This subj ect :is 

recurren tly touched upon in di verse pe.ssages of the 

text. Catherine se~ms to dise;ppoint every one, on 

every score, on evecy- occasion; hence, thoug~ 

11 she \vas n.ot quick wí th ••• anything," she comes to 

reali.ze her 11 di sa.ppoin ting" na ture: "Do you know 

you sometim.es di.sappoint me, 11 sai.d Morr.ii.s. 
"I should th.ink I might! I diBaP.}JOint every 

on~ - father and Aun..t Pen ... "l.iman11 (p. 122). 

Apart. from "rooiance," the novel deals wi th the 

anc:t.cnt conflicts betwe~r.. G<?.~~ ~el_ evil, dullnes8 

and brig~tuess. Tino gentl~mtn, the two cr.J.ef mo.le 

Chc.racters, exemplify bright:ess: Doct.or Sloper and 

Mr. -Morris Townsend. Two ladies, the twc chi.ef 

femz:.le characters, exemplif y dullne ss: ~Ii.ss 

Catherine Sloper a.nd Aun. t Penniman. Though the 

aun~ involuntorily works more evil tha...'1 good, ene 

infers that James eq_uates evil wi.t..11 brightness and 
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goodness wi.th du.lln.ess in th1s novel. ar, rather, 

that the possession of one qualjJ_ty easily leads to 

the other. ThiB apparent digression is meant. to 

-explain mo~e· f,µ].y an_d 'consequéntly to· ·un'cierstand 

more full.y the beha'Vior of the three main characters, 

most particularl.y Doctor Sloper•s. 

If one credi.ts Thackeray • s assertionl tha t a 

good man grows simpler as he grows older,. then 

Doctor Sloper is not "goodj' since he grows more 

ComPlex and harder to please as he grows older. He 

deviates from.. the traditiona.l figlire cut by the 

tender, warm, understan.di¡,ng father to become 

domineering, sarcastic, a.nd p~tilessly cool. In 

fact, he is a.n.·. exceptional- oharacter in James• s 

fiction, where one oftea. comes across diff:i..cul t, 

unmotherly mothers, bu t very seldom unfriendly, 

unfatherly fathers. The only other father one can 

now think of as l:>eing something of an enemy iLs .Mr. 

Wentworth in The Europea.ns • .Bu.t even he, desp~te 

his bad temper, ascetici sm, and old-fashioned 

ideas, does no~ show so llDlCh derision, lack of 
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affecti.on, and cruelty toward his own children as 

does Doctor Sloper. A:ny comment from Catherine, 

any choice, any ao.tion, in short, everything about 

her :prov_okes ··hi.s criti.Ca.l rigor. Let us present a 

few examples. As catherine enters dressed jJi_ an 

unbecoming evening gown·, he asks,. 
11 Is it l)ossible that this magn.tficent person :lis 

my child?n ••• he alm.ost never addressed h:hs daughter 
save in. the ironical form (p. 33). 

"He is in love with this regal creatu.re, then?i• 

the Doctor inqu±red, humorously (p. 34). 

nAnd who is the happy mortal whom you. have 
honorad wi.th your choice? 11 ( p. 69). 

11 YoU. can wait till I die, if you like. 11 

Catherine gave a cry of natu.ral horror. 
11 YouTengagement will ha.ve one delight ful effect 

upon you; i t will make you extremely impa tient for 
tha. t even t. 11 

Catherine stood staring, and the Doctor 
enj 0yed the poin.t he had made. She turned away, 
feel:i.ng sick: and fai.nt, ami the Doctor went on 

(p. JJ.l.). 
11 I will try and be more cheerful, 11 sai.d 

cather:ine. 
"You certainly ought to be cheerful; you a.sk a 
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gz·e2. t de8.l if ;rou ?..re not. To the plcasure of 

mc1.r1--yi..."1.g, e::. ch.ar.ming young mon you. s.c.~rl tha t of 

having your own way; you strike me as a very lucl:y 
young lady!" 

C2. therµie ._ g,ot .. UP; _she ~ was. ~ft'o.ca t,~llG J 9 •. J.,.8.4.). 

The Doctor had his revenge, after all (l,;. 185). 

The text abounds with passages of t~is sort. 

Having thus stud.:i.Led the possible sources of 

Doctor Sloper's bitterness, let us analyse ±ts 

chilling effects upon the romance. H~s policy, ~s 

so often happens with the antagonists of romances 

:i.:n James' s fiction, produces contradictory effects; 

moreover, it is two-fold. Instedd of arresting the 

growth of the attachment, Doctor S1oper 1 s 

cru.elty works the o"ther way around: Catherine grows 

fonder of Morris. 0n the other han:d, being 

constantly hurt by Doctor Sloper, her love, her 

admiration, her respect, and her devotion to her 

fa ther s~.e::n to dw:i,nd).e away, .. h.ow.ev~r. imper·ce:pti bly. 
. . . ' ·.. . • ... _ .. . . . . ·. ?·. ,. ; . . . . . 

In the la.st a.nalysis, this dwindling also 

prometes the love affair. 

The v,ea.:pons displa.yed to c:ombat the relati,.onsh:il.p 
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fai.thfull;v reflect Doctor Slop,2::.' 1 s v&..ryi."1.b m.00C1.s. 

Sometimes, as he does T'Nice ,•rith i.Irs . .i'..iontgomer·y, 

he enacts the role of the solicitous fEther, 

worr~ed ~nd attentive to his daughter•s bes~ 

i..~terests. Cn. such occasions he resort~ to his 

hi.Btrionic talent; he draws upon dramatic effects 

calculated to move his audieuce: "The g:L.rl was 
sharply touched by the pa theti.c ring of the words; 

it \\"a.o the most. calculat.ed, the most dramati.c 

li'ttle speech the Doctor he.d ever uttered" ( p. 132). 

11 That1 s all I ask of you - that you do t.ell me, 

that you give me defin.ite notice. When: a poor mc..n 
is to lose hL3 only child, he likes to hc!.ve an 
inkl.ing of .itt bef orehand" ( }). 143). 

"Ycu are a dee.r, fa.i.thful child,n he said, &t 

last. MCome here to your father..!~ And he got up, 

holding 011 t his hands toward hei-·. 

The words were a Sllr;>ri se, and they ga ve her an 
exqui.site joy, She went to him, a.nd he lJU,t hi.s arm 
round her tenderly, soothingly; and then he 

k.i.ssed her (p. 109). 

Pathos and drama., humility and resignation, 

fl.attery and warmth, anx.iety an.d artfulness, 

persuasion and m:Udness are some of the emotions 
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pervading the foregoing quotes. Above all, falsehood 

characterizes them. Ea.ch feeling there displaye~ 

is feigned, designed beforehand to produce~ 

studied effect.. In this regard, Doctor Sloper 

parallels Mr. Townsen.d. Al though sometimes Doctor 

Sloper shockingly comes right to the poin:t, 

unmasked, as when. he talks Wi.th Morri.s Townsend for 

the third time, he also kn:Ows the tricky arts of 

falsehood to further his l)U.rposes. 

At times Doctor ~loper indignantly criti.zes the 

suitor to his face, to hiE own daughter, to h:imself• 

to M.rs. Pen_11ima.n., to Il'Irs. 11.lmond, or to Mrs. 

Montgomery: "As a son-in-la.w, I abomirul te you•• 
(P. 76). 

"He is extremely insinuat±ng; but. i.t' s a vulgar 
na.tare. I sa.w throu.g..}i it in.a minute. He is 

altogether too familiar: I hate familiarity. He is 

a plausible coxcomb" (:p. 52). 

He strik:es me as selfish and shallow·(p. 87). 

"He is a selfish idler" (p • . 110). 

Such outbu.rsts of 1n.dignation are more 

remarkable coming from a detached, even-tezn.pered, 
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calcu.lat.ing man. who pri.d.es himself on exerting an 

admira.ble self-control in evecyday l:Lfe. V/hen 

·d<Zvastating ori ticism of the su.itor1 s main 

deficiencias an.d shortcomings fail to make her qu,jlt 

him, Doctor Sloper resorts to threats. 

The Doctor Tbreatens Catherin.e with disapproval, 

wi th rej ection, Wi.th condemn.a tion, and with 

poverty. If she persista in her relationshi.p with 

Mr. Town.send ohe will become a.n- outcast in her 

own home; she will be worse than.fatherless. Apart 

from being exiled, catherine will rocei.ve no money, 

from her father•s pocket. She does not fear in the 

least the last measu.re; she has no real 

attachm.ent to móney and never has h.ad._ The worst 

castigution eones from ostracism.. Desp:t..te.Doctor 

S1oper1 s bel:Lefs to the contrary, she possesses a 

sensitive mind which readily conjures uJ) ima.ges of 

mightma.re, to1•tu.re, and hoITor. 

"Will you f orgi ve me?•1 

11 :By no mea.ns" ( p. 110). 

11 If you marry wi.thou t m:y consent, I don' t l~ave 
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yoU a farthint; of money;' L;.:. 112:). 

T'Ae mortal chill of her situ~tion str~ck more deeply 

into her child-likc heart, ai.,d she was overv1hclmed 
by a fecling af loneliness and dc..ngcr ( }). 123} • .. 
CathcriJlt; triad to f'ollow these words, but they 
seemed to lGa,d towarcl a vagne horror from which she 
recoiled. 

Her father g&ve her his clreadiul look again, as 
if she were some one else. 

11 Oh, fa ther, ít shc brok e out, 11 don I t you car e evc~n 
if you do feel so? 11 

11 Mot (¡, button11 ( p. 131). 

Fear of her fathe.r• s cuz·Ee utterly appa.l.s her; 

this fee.r fills m«'ny a :page th:J.t, thrulks to her 

illogical feelings ~ she magnifies the si.tuation a 

million-fold), somehow br.ines to mind ma.ny a similar 

:page of relentless torture in Jame:s Joyce•s The -
Portruit of an.Artist as a Young M~n.The latter 

also depl~ts the horrible sl~epless nights an.d 

those ridde:n wi th nightiares Sllffered as e. child 

by the princi:r>&.l ch?.racter, Stephen Dcdalus. Thc 

resemblan.ce bctweE>n. th(; two novela anc1 the reason 

for my comparison :i.s the d.isquieting feeling of 
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fll'lknmm }lowe::cs threatenin¿ Cat:1C:rinf::' r,nd Doctor 

3lopcr, the conseq_uont trials they undorgo, th(:.ir 

ini tial recoil í'rom 2. raY, r&ali tir,· their attein:ot 
~ . 

to run awrrJ · .. .instea.d or re~ü:ionins una trying to 

unoarsta.-.,,,:1 th& &vil forces that u:pst,t ti1em, the 

1ltimate r~solutt confrontation wiih them, and 

;heir con:Jequent growth. 

Des1Ji.te his mul tií'arious s.hrowd t(:chniques, 

)octor .. s.loper fails d.irectly to cut off the 

·€:lutions!1i}J, thougJ1 h& exertr~ on inclirect 

.n:fluence. J..t any rate, i't sto:-i:HJ 'becv.use mr. 

1ownstnd. reti'eats, not because Oat~1arinc obeys .. her 

athf:r. líot·~·1i.tb.stcmdi11g .his renovmed ability to 

udge r,eople (he prides !1.imself on·being correct 

n ninet~en rn1t of ~uenty cases), he failo to 

p~recie.te Catherine accu1-ately and fully. rerhaps 

he fact that he tmderrates catherine accounts for 

is f'ailur&· to -ar-..:·-est 11~r a-ttacbment to MoITis. 

How doas lle misjuüget..:i her? First of all, he 

:>es not give h~r credi.t fer having an. imagination; 

"le ball cluring which she is in troduced to Uorris, 
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for instan.ce, provea the opposite. Socond, he 

classifies her ns unroman tic and unsteady-., 1ncapsble 

of enduring sacrifi.c·es for the salce of the beloved. 

Yet her character fits into the tradit~on of the 

roman tic heroine r she i.s mi.sunderstood,. '"th.Warted, 

decei.ved, and forsaken "for a widor caree~. 11 !l!lird, 

he does not cons:i&.der her es})ecia.lly st.eadfast :i.n. 

her affection for Townsend; actu.ally .she doe.s 

11 stj.clt" to him, to the utter a.I!lazem.ent of Doctor 

Sloper. Fourth, he does not thinl: her capable of 

lying; shtJ grows used to dissemb]4ng more every 

passing day. Fifth, he does not tiµDk 4er brave 

en011gh to endure the trial he S11bjects he~ to; she 

stands it bra.vely and silently. 

Doct.or Slo:per• s foil in tb.e nowl is l!rs • 

.Penn:Lman, a. 11 goose, 11 as he li:e.rly label;:i her. 

Fu.llfjlling the prophecy of her brother, Jr!x'o. 

P0 nnirnan takes sides Yrith Morris, making his cause 

hors. She quickly becomes the young man•s confi.dante, 

counselor, and mcssenger. Despite her eagemcss to 

further the lave affair, thi.s m.atchm,aker consti:tutes 
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more of a hin.dra.nce tha.n a help. As ally, she i.s 

worso t~ thü worst (!ll(;JD1', th.Einks to her u t·te:r 

lack of rcasonablL"Ucs~, tact, jucie,munt, a.nd scnsc 

of proportion.: • I am _e¡lad_ :slw is not. ~ lQ' ~~4.o; 
shc is ct:.:pablc of iuini:rig · a.n cxcollent. cau-sc. Tho 
day Laviniu gvt;s into you.r boat it ca.psizos11 sa.:id 
the Doctor (_:p. 81). 

Cathe:rinc hotly a.orcos with this opinion~ 11 Wh.v 
can•t you lcavc mu alonc? :t was afrai.d y-ou would 

spo:il cvc.rything> for you do, s;;;>oil cvcrything you 
touchl 11 ( .Pe 179) 

It would be unrewe.rding to go dc:o:p,~r iri.to thc 

ch.aractc,;r of Mrs. Ponniman simply bucause; onc.; 

cannot go doopcr tha.n thc for~soing qu.otatiOJlB. Even. 

bo~orc hor actual appcó.ran.ce :Ln thL tE:.le; on.P eJ.rl,ady 

knows her. Doctor SlopLr h&s forot.o1d her behavibr; 

he has deacribcd her tcmp~r¿¡¡ont, her sillin.css, her 

blisy-body spirit. tso wull t}l¿.;. t on,_ kno,..,s wha. t to 

~xpoct of her - tiJld shc ncvcr d.l.oc:i.ppoints us. Sho 

__ has no SUZ'iJr:locs in storc :r or us. Qnc ho-re J"(;calls 

E. M. Forotc:r• s declara.tion conccrning flatn.oss :fin, 

Aspccts of Tho l':ovcl: "Th.e: test of a round charact0r 
is whcther :i.t :hs capablu of su.rprising in a convincing 
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way. If i t. no ver s-,¡rj)risi. e, it is :il2.-:;. ¡¡ ..:i.ccordi.."l.g 

to this de ·j,_'nitior.., Mrc. ? .... n.a."1.i:.1:.:...n is as fla. t r:;s shc. 

is in<.;Í'ficiLnt in pronotin{; thc ronancc. ,.s 

formc.:rly .:..ttüsj¡ed, hc.:r ;:;~ssist::::.nct::: comeo to naught 

f..nd beconc.s u hin<lranc(;. Bu.t thL coroll,:.r-.1 0~::ccss 

of intcllig~ncc (Doctor Sloper) can b0 as harm.ful 

as an (,xcoss of folly (H:rs. Penn:L:u.c~.) 

It scoms worthwhilü to stu.dy, howúvcr bril;fly, 

Mrs. All:l.ond1 s pcrEon0li ty sine o shc, ncts lib.: a 

choru.s ché.:.ractL.r wi thou. t E.:.c:·,iril1c to. Unli:kt; Doctor 
. .. 

Slo:p<.;r or l .. unt Puru1iu~.r.., 3lic. doc:::: notlling Li.th<.,r to 

cnco,¡rai:;c or di.scourt~g'.. thc young coupL... Living 

outsid•..; Washington 3c.:_ua.r"", sl1c.: t.;njoys a :privil~gcd 

p1_r3pl;ctivc from v1hich to obzorvc th(.; ücvc..lopm<.;nt 

of thc &fiair. From r:.far shl' U:J ablt:,; to gain a. 

ca.lme;r vi.;,.:1: of th(.; r,· la tionoh.i9. i/hy? TWo rcasons 

whi,.;. tsocver ae;;. .• inst ca thc .riw .. ) i:::ho ra thL-r likc s, 

und, t·· r; ,.. -· 10-· s· ·1· r ,.,.;,·,e··· 1.;rS é:lll-...i.89 , ....... L~ , , ! · . ........... -. • Sucond, I.Irs. 

Almond doos no t bli..."ld ht.rsc.lf \Vi th too man.y crr. zy 

notions e.bout romc.ncc or I!lisu..TJ.dc.:rstood ronancc; shL 
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exercises reasonableness, a quéil.1ty thQt make Doctor 

Sloper prefer her to h1s other sister. However, she 

does not remain 1nd1tferent to the romance; she 

reacts to it, g1v1ng adv1ce, warnings, criticisms, 

and scoldings to both Doctor Sloper and Aunt 

Penniman whenever she thinks it suitiible. She feels 

no "terror" of her brother as does Aant Penniman. 

She feels no aversion to Lavinia, as does Doctor 

Slcper. In other words, she preserves a desirable 

balance; she SY!!lbolizes equilibrium "Mrs. Penniman 
S:í.',r much less of her sister than while the Doctor 
was at hone; for Mrs. Almond hgd felt mcved to 

tell her that she disapproved of her relations 

with Mr. Townsend. She hQd no business to be so 
f'riendly to a you..11g man of whoru their brother 
thought so meanly, and Mrs. Almond wos surprised 

at her levity in foisting a most deplorable 
engagement upon Catherine" (p. 137). 

Co!ll.mon sense informs this whole passoge Qlong 

with ~ .firmness not to be misco1:.st1·ued as 

harsbness. Her argumants to disapprove LQv1n1a's 

"levityn bespea.k sense ond stra1ghtf'orwardness. 

She a.nd Doctor Sloper enjoy harmonious relations. 
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So much is 1nt1mated b1 tbe castomary Sanda7 

even1ngs spent at her boase by the S1op4J's. 

Nonetheless, she also disapproves ot Doctor S1oper•1 

policy as regards tbe engagement. Many a time Mrs. 

Almond tries to introduce anderstand1ng, attection, 

nexib111ty, pat1ence, and tenderness 1nto her 

brother• s attitude. She herselt is all sweetness 

and gentleness. And she vants otbers to be the 

same: "It she is to bave a tall," ·said Mra. Almond, 
wtth a gentle laugb," we must spre~d as many 
carpets as we can". And she carried out this idea 
by showing a great deal ot moth•rly kind:ness to the 

girl (p. 15'7) •. 

"All the more reason yoa should be gentle vitb 

her." 

"I .= gentle Yith her. But I can•t do the 
pathetic; I can•t pump up tears, to look graeetul, 
over the·most tortunate tb1ng that ever bappened 
to her." 

"You have no sympathy," said MrJ. Almond; "that 
vas never your strong po1nt" (p. 187). 

\ 

Two main rea,sons account tor the tallare ot tbe 

romance 1n Washington Sguare: tam1l7 oppes1tton, 

and such personal ditterences between C&tberille 
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Sl.oper and Morrls Tovnsend as tem:perament, outlook, 

lntellect, age (she is twenty-one; he 1s "upward 

-"Ot tbirt.f") . .,, ;pbyialqua, -ta-ste.s:1 ,etc.· Having .de.al t 

with famUy opposit1on above, we shall l1m1t the 

scope ot thls section toan analys1s ot the couple 1s 

respective d1screpanc1es. A last word before 

coming to the po1nt. Since in this particulEir 

no,rel the protagonists ditter so widely in every 

concetvable aspect, we have deemed 1t convenient 

to deviate trom our usual method and simply review 

thetr lncongruities. 

Unlike a great many Jgmesian young herotmes, 

Catberine Sloper does not shine tor her cleverness; 

she hss not even an averoge intelligence; she is 

rather dull. So 1mportant, not to say disgracetul, 

is this shortcoming that the author devotes many 

passages througtiout the book to underscore 1t. But 

why 1s this lim1tation se important? Why is tt 

dtsgracetul? It is important because it hinders 

111Deb· m the .afedl'.s 91 Uta, 'tt .does -not help 

her to tell a gentleman trom a "wlg.r, 1ns1Duiit1ng 
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natul'e11 ; 1t does not help her to underatand the nature ef ~he 

attection ottered by Mr. 'fownse!ld; 1t does not help her to 

comprehend her tather'a opposltion to her fianc&i it does not 

gain her the esteem, mu.ch leas the adm1rat1on, ot Doctor 

Sloper; 1t cloes not prov1de her a good reputation among Nev 

Yorkera. In sum, 1 t malees her lite a lot drearier and an

happ1er tban it coald othel'Wise have been. lt 1s disgracetal 

·because her mother and her tather were tremendousl7 clevera 

Catb.erine is the intellectual lack sheep ot the tamily, as 

1t were. 

~atber1ne was decidedly not clever; she vas not not quick w1th 

her book, nor, indeed, with anyth1ng else. Sbe was not 
a":Jnormaiii det1c:Í.ent, and she mustered learning enough to 
acquit berself respectably 1n conversation with her 
contemporaries - among whom it must be avoYed, however, 
that she occupied a secondary place (p. 21). 

This untavorable descrlption illnstrates our contention. 

The tlrst sentence categorically denles her cleverness; its 

conclusiveness stems largely trom tb.e adverb "decidedlyn 

and is turther supported_by the rest ot the sen~ence. The 

second part of the first sentence, being less assertive, 

gains 1n expl1c1tness and concreteness; it intorms us aboa.t 

the way C8 ther1ne carries out her various act1vit1es; it sets 
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u.p a general urle. The tirst part ot the second sentence, 

tbougb negativa 1n torm, is positive 1n content; 1t stresses 

her 1Dterred slovness ot mind by means, once again, ot an 

adverb, "abDormal.11,ª placed betore a higbly derogative 

adject1ve, "det1e1ent." Even 1t one cb.anges the sentence, 
. . 

putt1ng 1t 1n the attirmative f ªshe vas no_rmally 

deticient") , st111 her "det1c1ency" would be the conspicoaus 

cbaracter1st1c. Her 1mplied 11abnormal1ty" is backed up by the 

two tollowing verba, netther ver,- compl1mentar,-, since they 

mean or rather 1mply a muimam eftort anda minimUm resuJ.t. 

The rest ot the sentence 11kew1se harsbly cr1t1zes her 

mental taculties ·and intorms us about her tooting 1D New 

York society, nota Ter,- comtortable toot1Dg. 

Hef blunt intellect would not be so noticdable if it were 

not tor the ala.rmingly 1Dtell1gent people wbo, by cotltrast, 

surround her: her late mother, her tather wbo is ver, much 

alive, and, still more tbreateningly alive, Mr. Morris 

Townsend. 

Morris' enormous mebtal capacity constitutes one ot his 

chi~t qual.1 ties,; bis intellectual powers ·are so enormous 

indeed t!cat they can antalteringly compete with Doctor 

Sloper•s. He 1s sm.art be70nd doubt; everybody agrees •bout 
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1t; everybody knows 1t; everybody pra1aes hi• intellect 

Wl1"eservedl.11 "Most people like b11l - he• s so bl'illiant." 
" . I suppose ,ou can•t be too clever," sa1d Cather1ne, ítUl 

Vith bamillty. 
"I don't lmov. I knov some people that cill fJ!f cousin toe 

elevar.• 

Catherine listezle4 to tb1s statement vith u:treme 
1nterest, anda teel1ng that 1f Morr1s Townsend ha~ a faalt 
it wonld naturally be tbat one (p. 38). 

In order to aft14 poaaS.ble partial1 tr, atnce both Cathulne 

and the otber speaker abo.,., Morr11• eo11a1A Aftbur, are t1ed 

to Mol'ris v1 th ties ot love and blood reapect1 Yelf, ve next 

quote vhat Doctor Sl.oper, MolT11' tlerce1t enemr 011 eartb, 

basto •aron the ftb~ect1 •Tbe ?Joctor va, 1truck vlth bis 
apprec1ative gueats he 1aw that b.v va, nota collllDOJl--place 
70=.g man. "Be has ab111ty," aald CatbenDe'• father, 
•declded ablllt;J; be has a 'tery good head lt he eboo1e1 to 
use lt" (p. 5'0). 

Tovnsend exclude111Dt141ness trom b11 llfe. Be adYoeate1 

cleanl.1De11; be exemplltles 1t; 111 po1nt ot tact, he 1• zaot 

onl.7 scrupulously clean but elegant as vell, Beau Brummel 

tncamate. 1'bat 1• one of the u•• to vl1cb Morrla puta b11 
\ 

remarkable hea4, elegance. Be malr.e1, the beat ~ b.18' 

1nte111gence an4 fine taste to appear, all tbrough the 'book, 
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faultlessl1 and dash1ngl7 dressed. It seems as 1! travel, 

"knocking about the world," as he nonchalantly puts 1t, has 

taught b1m vhich clothes tit nim best; tb.at 1• to sa;r, b1s 

dl"ess reveals bis "wordliness." Is eleganee in a ppor man 

sheer extravagance, Not at all. Be has plenty ot reasons ·_;o 

cboose the beat clothes available; he wants to make a 

tremendous 1mpress1on; clothes ma1 elp b1m to make bis va:, 

tovard success. Jmywa¡, his elegance sets b1m apart trom 

otber ?lew Yorkers, and his d1st1Dct1on accounta not a 11ttle 

tor the rap1d 1Dtatuat1on ot Catberine Sloper. It 1• common 

lmowledge tbat clothes reveal the man. Doctor Sloper 1nstant17 

realizas Morna• except10Aal.1ty; b7 no meana a ªcommO!l,.plaee• 

young man, the Doctor proneunce1 him. Morria 1• aleo 

egocentr1e. "I wonder rea hav-e d1scovered he ls seltish,ª 

exelaims hi1 von sister, Mrs. Montgomer:,, _ ~--~hapter nv. 
Doctor Sloper•s asswnption proves rlgbt. Bea1des selt1sbness, 

Mr. Townsend has a "vulgar nature.• Be anserupulously 11ves 

11pon his s1ster. Somewhere in the text even the unpleasant 

verb "sponge" appeil's. He teels no compuetions wbatever about 

astinc her tor mone1, desp1te her extteme poverty, tn order 

to take care ot bis not al together ,ust1t1able ex¡,ensea. H1s 

elegant ctre11 also reYeals h1s narclsslm, a good deal ot 
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vanltr, sel.t-centemeaa. LID tbe larc11su1 ot the Gftet 

m,th, he la .;er, tond ot stal'Sn¡ at blm1elf at ffel'J 

opportuni tJ• "be declare.,.. p~1a!Dg. ~- ball4. tbZ\mch. bis.. haU 
ancl g1v1Dc a glance at the lon¡, riarrow mlnor vfd.cll adorned 
the space between the tvo wtndowa"(p. 6+). 

And he stood a moment, looldng doVD at bis remarkably Mat 
sboes (p. 61.). 

Morr1s smothed h1s ha.t - it vas alreaq nmarkably gloasr 
(p. 77). 

Even at the end ot the novel, atter an Ulllliccesstul lite 

spent on endless attempts to succeed bf lllal'rrtng someone rich, 

he still appears betore Catberine "pretectly dresaed." !he 

qaotes bring to 1111.nd tbe memol'7 ot Baronesa Mtmater-' a coloasal 

van1tr, reC111"rent11 d1spla.Jed 1n The EurppefPI• Tbe 

extraord1narr resemblance between these two cbaracters, both 

ot tbem selt1sh, proud, "worldl.1," impover1sbed, unscra.pulous, 
. . 

wi:Nl good looks, elegant, and 1ntin1tely amb1t1ous, ra1ses 

tbree quest1ons. roes James conslder exceptional elegance a 

sign ot corrupt1on, 1'b deceittul natures disguise tbeir 

baseness tbl'ough a dasbin~ taiade1 Can ve generalize tbat 

e1egance largely ~onceals shallav_ness ot moral..prtncip.lest,. ·- ·. .. . . . . .... ' . . . .. ·. . ~ . - . -.. • . .• -

Morris sartorial telicity contrasta with catherine's 

1ntel1c1ty'. Decidedl.7 she has DO taste 1D dress, none 
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vbatever. To judge s1mplJ bJ tbia DOvel, lntell1ganee ID4 

selfisbness, pr1de plus n~.reiss1~ lead to eleganc•, wbereas 

dul.lness, generosity, and modesty plus lack of Yan1tr laaél 

to 1Delegance. Morris couldwell exempl1f'J the fol"ller,, 

Cath~r1n.e the latter. Indeed she alwars malees, 1Dvoluntart11, 

the wrong choice ot attire, instead ot passlng mmoticed, as 

she anxiously desires, she attracts attention to be abused 

by people: "Catherine, who was extremel7 modest, bad no 
desire to shine, and on most social occasions ••• 70tt woald 
have found her lurking 1n the background" (p. 21); 

she sought to be elcquent in her garments, and to make up 
for her diftidence of speech by atine trankness ot costume. 
But 1f' she expressed herselt in her clothes, it 1s certain 
that people were not to blame tor not thinking her a w1 tty 
,person (p. 24). 

Tneretore, notwithstanding her understandable 1ntent1ons, 

sb.e does "slline" only to achieve var1ous andes1rable and 

msought ends. First ot all, her tailure to dress to1erabl7 

i1min1shes her already scanty selt-assurance, s1multaneousl7 

tncreases her "paint'ul" shyness, and widens her isolat1on 

-dnce she seeks the ''bakcground" instead ot the toreground 
. 

es Mr. Townsend does. Moreover, she becomes the center ot 

,eople's cr1t1c1sms, lowering their low opinion ot her. The 



greater tbe liveness of her garments, the 1ess·ber opportunltiea 

to get a boy triend., ~h, gr~at~~ bttJ." ~istre..s~ ~~- lpnel~~-· 
~ - . . . : . . 

11She 1$ so large-,'1 says· Mrs. Al.mono.- to- her -brother,' iiand she.. 

dresses so richly. They are rather atraid ot her." Once more 

Doctor Sloper, almoat prophetically, toresees the dangers 

1nvolved in her lack of eloquence 1n garments. He ~ts tba,t 

tbanks to her 11seJ.t-advertising11 she is liable to 'PF ),'PPfd 

by the wrong kind of men. 11It simply appeared to him proper 

and reasonable that a well-bred young woman sho'Dld no"t canj:' 

half her tortune on her back." In other words, she 

tmconsciously looks for possible fortune-1:lunters. 

Catherine difters trom many ot James•s heroines 1n one 

respect: she is not beautif'ul; she did not 1nher1t a sing].e 

feature ot her mother•s famous beauty. This plainness 

contributes enormously, as attested 1n the preceding sect:l.on, 

to a les~ening of her tatber1s esteem and to her spinsterbood. 

Even so, good health somewhat redeems her tmat:tractivenesss 
"She was a healthy, well-grown child, witbout- a trace ot her 
mother•s beauty. She was not ugly; she had simply a plain, 
dull, gentle countenance1,,--· (p. 20). 0 -Her·· appear~cé of he-aith 
cons-t1tuted her 'principal claim to beauty" (p. 23). Both 

illustrations underscore the two principal traits of her 

outward appearance: health and plainness. Both samples are 
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:barged vith 1ronJ' - the irony that her mother, a New York 

.>elle, coUld not sanive long to go on mald.ng Doctor Sloper 

tborougbly happy, 1fhile Catherine does surv1ve, 11with a 
q 

,1a1n, dUll, gentle eountenance," to go on mak1ng her rather 

tboroughl.y unbappy. Her plainness ve:1:es the pbysician1 be 

~bad moments of irritation at having produeed a commoD,.place 

:bild." Then CAtherine, 11though she vas an heire ss," does 

10t stir men; she appears hopelessly devoid of sex-appeal. 

{orris, though he 11ves on next to nothing, stirs ladies; be 

i!.ppears fully end°"1ed wi th sex-appeal. 

Cather1ne is struck at tirst sight by bis bandsomeness; 

,he feels attracted to his "beauty" trom tbe start. In point 

,t fact, her love originally stems trom sbeer, mute admiration: 
'he was se handsome, or rather, as she phrased 1t to tierselt, 

"30 beaut1tul." (p. 29). 

:e had features like yowig men in pictures; Catherine had 
~ever seen such fea~~res - so dalicate, so chiselled and 
~1nished - among the young New Yorkers whom she passed in the 
jtreets and met at dancing- parties. He was tall and slim, but 
·le looked extrer.ely strcng. c~therine thought he looked like 
~ statue (p. 30). 

No wonder, then, that even an adverse critic such as 

)octor Sloper thinlts to himself, and.later on tells his 
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tafl>rite sister, tbat Mr. Tovnsend "1• micolllDOZlly wl.1 

turned out; qaite tbe sort ot figure tbat pleases tbe ladle••" 
.. .' ·'•. ; .· 

Tbough tbe verb "pleases• talla abort ot the mark, S.t 

indicates Mr. Townsend1s corporeal exceptionality. It HemS 

convenlent too to notice tbe acéent placed upon the adverb, 

"uncommonly," cbosen to describe Mr. Townsend. It po1Dtedly 

separates tbe common or commonplace trom the ancommon, and 

everJtb1ng indicates the uncommonness ot the relationshlpa 

tbe ecommomess of' tbe obstacles the couple has to vanquish 

1n ~rder to get to tbe tbresbold ot marrtageJ tbe 

uncommonness ot tbe circamstancea surround1Dg tbem trom the 

outset; the uncommonness ot tbe place vhere they meet each 

other - a ceremoD.7 to azmounce publicly an engagement, that 

is to say, a symbolic ceremony; the uncommomiess that he has 

Just arrived 1n Nev York 1n time tor attend1ng the party1 

the uncommonness that sbe, although "pa1ntully ab7," teela 

at home wi tb Mr. Townsend trom tbe beg1zm1ng; the 

uncommonness tbat he, a stttldnglJ haDdsome y0ung man, 

show~ so mucb eagerness to·be acq~a1nte4 vlth. a plaint dD:1.1., 
\ . . .·•.. . . . .... ' .. .... . ;' . '. ·.' . . 

overdressed girl; tlie uncommonness tbat abe 1• legally "ot 

age"; the uncommonness ot tbe rap141ty vith vhlch the 

relat1onsb1p advancea. 
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!be element to strike us about the last quotat1on.abo'fe 

1s exceas. Mr. Tovnsend possesses handsomeness 1n excessl'fe 

quant1't71 to use Cather-f.ne•s 1anguage, he is "so 

beaut1tul" as to deserve instantly, and anreservedl.71 her 

ezcess1ve adm1rat1on. Catherine 1s 11terally swept away 1n 

her contemplation ot Morris. UnJ.ike her tather, wbo is 

descr1bed as "sbocldngly cold-blooded," the passage reveals 

her 1llt1n1te, though tUl now unexpected, passion. The end 

ot the second cbapter tells us the tollowings "she seemed 

not ODl.7 1ncapable of giving sa.rpr1ses; it vas almost a 

quest1on whether she could have .rece1ve4 one - ahe vas so 

qulet and lrresponsive." In the ball she not only surpr1ses 

us b7 her aston1sb1ng pass1on but 1s protoundly surpr1sed 

berselt by Mr. Townsend I s appearance. 

!he importance of their meeting stems trom various tacts. 

ftrst, it marks the starting point ot the attacbment, Second, 

it cbaDges her altogetber - her values, ideas, and teelings. 

Tb1rd, she slowl7 but surely begins to acquire "róundness" 

ot character (as E. M. Forster would put 1t, she begins to· 

'IUJ'prtse us 1n a convincing way). Fourth, 1n a roundabout 

-vq1 1t torces her to oppose bl!r heretotore revered tather. 

n.tth, 1t sets tbe plot to going; 1t 1n1t1ates the book. 



AJ.ong w1 th pass1on and admiration on~ discerns uncbecked 

1maginat1on 1n the quotation under d1scussion. Cath.erine 

links Morris w1th art; ti~stlT withpa1nting., "pietures", 

secondly with scalpture, "statue. 11 She d1st1ngu1shes h1m trota. 

the common New Yorkers she has seen 1n the streets or 

elsewhere. One mar in!'er, accordingly, that she is not so 

"unobservant" as she mar appear. Lastly, one has to ccnsider 

excess ot strength: "he looked extremel7 strong," as the 

passage runs. Thus the contrast between both protagonista 

is rather complete. Thougb botb enjoy good health, he is 

"sl1m" and she is plump. The autbor tells us that "she 

was something of a glutton," who babi tually devotes "her 

pocket-money to tb.e purchase or cream-cakes. 11 A~ a result, 

"C therine 1 s back was a broad one. 11 As Doctor Sloper 
. a ~ 

suggests, her "corpulence" helps her to put up vitb. her 

predicam~t. 

Having already incidentally touched upon her "palntul 

s~ss" in dealing with her unbecoming garments, let us 

turn ,our attention to MoJ"ris' .boldnesa. 1'he. s.tron~ .. hia · 

inteilect, the gteater his resoluteness seems to be. 

Strictl.7 spealdng, notable resoluteness does not spr1ng 
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trom cleverness alone; long independence, h1s sex, and bis 

tar-tlung amb1tion account tor 1t too. Morr1s1 boldness 

amooths bis approach··to'C~therine. Seasoned with telicitous 

eloquence to upress his simulated teelings, this boldness 

rapidly undermines and vanqu1shes her usual dittidence. The 

va.y he manages to be introduced to Miss Sloper, the way he 

.suavely talks with her, the way he approaches, talles to, and 

gains Mrs. Pemi1man1s sympathy on the same occasion, the way 

he steps into Doctor Sloper•s house, the way he behaves with 

him - 1n sum, his whole behavior attests bis 1ntrep1d1ty: "He 
criticised them very treely, in a pos1t1ve, otf-hand way. · 
Cather1ne had never heard any one - especially any young man -
tallt just like that. It was the way a young man migbt talk in 
a novel; or better still, in a play, on the stage, ciose 
betore the toot-11ghts, looking at the audience, md w1th 
everyone one looking at h1m, so that you wondered at bis 
presence ot mind. And yet Mr. Townsend ·was··not like an 
actor; he seemed so sincere, so natural" (p. 31). 

Th1s passage incidentally reveals several other aspects 

ot the personal1ty of the hero and the heroine. It tells us 

about Morr1s' nonchalance, bis tluency of speech, his selt

control, his air ot strangeness, and his talsehood. lt 

infol'Jns us ot her :tl1ghts of imagination, her fondness for 

tbe theater, her admiration tor Mr. Townsend, and her 
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simplicity. 

His ncnchalance and related fiippancr seem to grow trom. 
·. .: .: . , . ,. -~ .. 

diverse sourcesi a tirst-rate head, vide trave111ng, learning, 

and experience. One ini'ers that he is leamed. For example, 

he agrees with Miss Sloper that books are "tiresome things" 

but that you have toread a good m&ny ot them 1n order to 

find out. Re seems to know both himself and people pretty 

vell; he lmows what he is aiming at; be knows whom to address 

to accomplish his aim quickly and easily; he knows bow to 

set ·his schemes 1b motion. Bis nonchalant attitude ;-robabl.y 

stems trom bis immense stock of self-asurance. In Chapter 

VII, Doctor Sloper says, turiously irritated, "He has the 

assurance ot the devil himsel:t 1 tt Needless to say, his 

eloquence runs parallel to his nonchalance; it asserts 

1tselt at tbe outset. 

Another ot bis assets is selt-control, a formidable asset 

tora traud. It helps to vitiate many embarrassing s1tuat1ons; 

1t helps him to disentangle himselt trom them witbout too much 

noisé. He uses it to disguise· a r.ather im¡rat.1.ent natare:· .and 

to detend himselt. ~out Morris hovers something ot a legend 

tostered by people trom bits ot 1ntormat1on about b1m and 

1.ncreased a b.undred.-told by the mcst imag:lnative tolk. His 
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obscura past, his 11knock1ng about the wol'ld" incessant11, 

his tast dissipation ot a legac1, his own contession that 

he vas "wild" 1n h1s ear11 Jouth though ~pe never Jmows up 

to what extent, bis resourcefulness, the d1screpancy 

existing between h1m and the New Y0 rkers 1n terms o:t ma.cner, 

·dress, speeech, and pbysical appearance, and his abrupt 

.arr1val all help to keep the legend alive. The legend is 

disquieting to the most pedestr1an minds - Cítherine 1s tor 

example. In fact, Morris suggests "1rreal1t711 ; l.et us 

renember that 1n a desperate attempt to anderstand bis air 

of "toreigness" C4ther1ne connects him with works of art 

and, in the quotation unc.er analysis, witb. t1ct1onal 

characters and with actors of tila theater. Since the topic 

is closely connected with her sudden interest in him, let 

us quote some lines about it: "be telt ver, much like a 
stranger ••• be vas a great stranger in New York" (p. 30). 

It was the way a yaung man might ·talk 1n a novel; or, better 
still, in a play, ón the stage (p. 31). 

"He is a pertect stranger - we den• t know him." 
this brU11ant stranger - this sudden appari tion (p. lto). 

Bis falsehood, v,g11el7:1.p.t1ma.ted, can only be inferred 

at tbe begiml~. The!_nference may be drawn troa a siJlgle 
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verb preced1ng tw-!> adlect1ves, one on_trut:.h!ulness, and the 

other one on naturalness, vbose link, 1n both cases, is 

tormedby an advél'b of quantity that 1mpl1es excesst "he 

see•d so sincere, so natural," as to arouse disbeliet 1D 

us. The verb employed does not correspond to a certaintys he 

is not sincere and natural; he, b1pothet1cal1Y, or rather 

apparent11, iss he seems. However~tbat be, tbis passage 

toreshadows bis talsity ve-ry early 1n the novel. 

L1ke Miss Alden, Catherine Sloper has a tlighty romantic 

1mag1nation prona to draw tar>.citul comparisons ot ber suitor 

with characters inventad by protessional artista. To a 

restr1cted1 secluded private lite under the suvelllance 

of a stern. tatber corresponda, as if 1n an a.et of cómpensation, 

an \1Ill'estr1cted, too tree, subjective 1mag1nat1on. But 

WJJ.ike M1ss Al.den, Catherine Sloper does .not pass tor a 

"bluestocking." She does not poseess the lmowledge of the 

a&es tlghtly compressed 1n her m1nd. She onl.1 "hada secret 

passion tor the theater, which had been but scantUy gratified, 

anda taste tor operatic muste - that ot Bell1n1 and 

Donizettl... which sbe r.arel7 had an oecasion to hear, except 

on the hand organ." Tbus nel ther ot her two cravings is ever 

tul.17 satistled; she is thvarted, trustrated. The recourse 
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left her 1s to cbamíel her "secret paasion" otbeMse. 

NaturaJ.17 ber admiration tor Tovnsend and bar 

respons1veness to bis handsomenaas are emotional, 

d1sproportion&te to the occasion, and tberetore 

\Ull'easonable. Morr1s1 air ot toreipmass sets loose her 

unexpended sense ot wonder - the wonder a masterptece ma7 

loose 1n a reader, spectator, or 11stener. Evef1' unspent 

teeling comes to the tore. In her s1mpl1c1ty abe does not 

realiza that she is heading toward deceit and sutfering. She 

unconsc1ously blindfolds herselt to h1s obvious talseness. It 

1s as U the autbor wanted to punisb barsbl1 her laclt ot 

d1scrim1nat1on. Why is she so simple as to believe b1m1 Wby 

does he so eaally tool her, The answer is simple too1 abe 1s 

worse than alone 1n the vorld. Ttle pe:rsons sbe 11ves w1 tb, 

a goose and a tyrant, underrate her, do not provide her with 

enougb warmth and affection. Mrs. Penniman repeatecUy shows 

disappointment 1n Cttherine; she expects her nieoe to act 
~ 

according to her cwn sillY and sentimental not1ons; tbe 

aant1never grasps the meaning of Cttherine•s-~.eaerve and, at 
·- ·. ·: . . .. 

bottom, desp1ses. her. Doctor Sloper, as we knov, has 

adverse teel1ngs tovard her too. outside her cbilly bouae, 

Cttherine has no male trienca, except ber cous1111. She has 
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no suitor, nor even the prospect of bav1ng one 1n the 

remota tuture. She is vretchedl.1, bleakl.1 alone and 

Wlloved. 

Loneliness and a paucity of atfection, then, stand ou.t 

as the two main reasons tor her sudden attacbment. Hov 

could any maiden fail tocare for a man if such a man 

seems kind, handsome, polite, strong, solicitous, 

a:ffectionate, witty, and passionate in his demonstrations 

as does Morris, Doesn•t Miss Tita in The Aspern Papera 

literally cling to the literary critic for similar 

reasons and under similar circumstancest Catherine bas the 

expectat1ons of a fortuna; Miss Tita has acess to papers 

that mean a fortuna. Both heroines are eas1 prers to 

tortune-hunters; both are equally Délive, gullible, and 

lonely; both suitors are arttul and false. 

A careful investigation of Morris 1 behavior with 

Catherine and her family leads us to the conviction that 

he courts her tor extra-emotional reasons. His policy, 

descr1b1ng a tull, perfect circle, reveals four distinct 

stages: exemplary conduet at the start, a gradual change 

tor the worde, open baseness and, lastly, a reversal to 

tecbnique number onea exemplary conduct. 
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Tbe first stage, vhicb broadlr speald.ng covers tbree 

cbapters (IV, v, and VI), d1scloses smlles, g,1.ances, 

k1Ddness, tlattery, zrespect, gentlemanl1Dess, humor·, tact, 

politeness, concern, eagerness, and delicacy, to 11st some 

ot the salient 1tems composing Mcrrls' tecbnique. Here are 

some samples trom the text to sustain our point. 

Mr. Townsend, leaving her no time tor embarrassment, began 
to talk to her with an easy smile, as 1t he had lmown her 
tora year: ••• He asked her, with a deeper, intensar smile, 
if she would do him the honor ot dancing with him (p. 29). 

He was very amusing. He asked her about the people that 
were near them; he tried to guess who soma ot them were, 
and he made the most laughable m1stakes (p. 31). 

He looked at her still, in ps1te ot her blush, but very 
kindl.y and respectu1'lly (p. 39). 

There was a smile ot respectful devotion in llis handsome 
e1esa ••• m.s talk, however, was not particularly knightly¡ 
it was light and eas1 and triendl.1: ••• he asked her a nwnber 
of quest1ons about herselt e,. 42). 

"That•s what I like you for; you are so natural. Excuse 
me," he added; "you see I am natural myselt" (p. 42). 

T~ese diversa proots ot bis interest, too s11dden. and 

incomprehensible to any one but Doctor Sloper, result !'rom 

a tborough study ot the s1tuat1on and the lady sought, so 

one is tree to guess. He leaves her "no time tor 
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embarrassment," or med1t4t1on1 one may add. He takes her 

by surprise, as a shrewd general m1ght enter a long coveted 

citaclel1 under eover tsr nlght. In· sa·; Mr. Tótmsend' 

etrives to ga1D bel" contidence 111 the same way as the 

astute narrator of :rb@ Aspetp Pap•Ele 
U'ntortunatel7 be appears unable to sustain bis initial 

11.De of con4uct tor long. Trust1ng too muen 1n himselt, 

Mr. Townsend slips 1nto deplorable lapsea th-t, little b7 

11ttle1 disclose bis dirty play. SUrely sach lapses ot mind 

vill lead h1m to tailure. Again, tbese wrong itcves beg~: to 

appear very early 1n the sto.ry. Some ot them occur even 

prior to bis tirst conffersation wi th Doqtor Sloper. The 

second stage is characterized by omissions, 1nc1p1ent 

signs ot impatience, revelatoz,y soliloquies, too gross 

tam111ar1ty, recurrent bints and allusions to money matters, 

too man;r (susp1c1ous) protestations on the purity -,f his 

intentions, and greater need or selt-control: "He seemed 
more at home th1s time - more familiar; louging a little 
in the chair, slapping a cushion tbat vas near b1m w1th 
his )tick, and· ~oold.ng ro~nd the. ro011t a good: ~, and at. 
the objects it conta1ned" (p. ~2). 

Mr. Townsend's attitude ev1dently resembles that ot a 
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hawk-eyed dealer 1n turniture, or ~ prospecti~e ~uyer ot 

real estate who goes to survey and Sllspect th.e cond1t1ons 

o·r the turniture and ho11se betore the actual p~chase. He 

has sean Catherine only tvice and visited h.er ~.ouse once 

betore tbis ~~ea~1on. SUch tu,i111ar1ty with tbe 
r . . ~ 

surroun41ngs is prematura. Let us rev1ew some turther samples, 
.. . • : :- :o:~: . 

Be had ami tted, by accident, to say that . ha woal4 sing to bel" 
1f she would pla7 to him. He thougbt ·ot tbis a!ter hij' got 
into. the street (p. ltJ). 

There· is evel')' -reason to- .suppose that he desired to make a 
good tmpression; and it lte tell short ot thls result, it 
was not tor want ot a good deal ot intelligent ettort, ••• 
l'..orl'1s was not a young man who needed to be preseed, and 
he tound quite enough encouragement 1n the superior quality . . 

ot the claret (p. lt9). 

Morris retlected that a cellartul. ot good liquor • there 
was evidently a cellartul here - would be a most attractive 
idiosyncrasy 1n a fatb.er-in-law (p. ~ó); ---···- · 

[Thaj lk,ctor, 1t be had been watching him just then, vould 
ha.ve seen a gleam of fine 1mpat1ence 1n the sociable 
sottness of his e1e. But there was no. impatience 1n _his 
rejoinder - none, at least, save what was expressed 1n a 
11 ttle appealing sigh (p. 51). · 

"You 1mow how 11 ttle there is 1n me to be proud of. I am 
ugly and stu.p1d." 

Morr1s greeted th1s remark with an ardent 111J1rmur, 1n which 
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she recognized nothing articulate but an assurance tbat sbe 
was his own dearest (p. 63). 

Mr. Townsend~is, tbrough and tbrougb, everytb1ng these 

samples 1nd1cate plainl.y: vulgar," a plansible coxcomb," 

torgetful, talse,·addicted to drink (1n Cbapter XXVII, tor 

instance, atter the Sl.opers• voyage to Ea.rope, there_ is 

another allus1on to 'bis pointed add~ction to w~e) , 

1mpat1ent, and gross._But perhaps bis worst teatures are 

ambition and disbonesty. These two "particulárities" about 

wr-exceptional bero are 1mportant enough to deserve turther 

space. 

Ambition tor money ccnstitutes one ot the most 

conspicuously recurrent themes 1n the novel. As Townsend's .. 
cbiet reason to court Cjtberine, its_ub1qu1tous presence 

bovers over the atfair like an invisible bird of 111-luck. 

As ear11. as the t1rst chapter ve are confronted by 1t. The 

writer asserts that Doctor Sloper had married "for love" to 

a woman who "had brought him a solid dowry." Tbus tbere is 

an 1'nnted1ate, stl'i¡d,ng distinction between two classes ot 

marriage, that torlove, anl! that.tó-r money. The sa 
paragraph toucbes again upon the monetary subject; 1t 

1.ntorms us that Doctor Sloper•s wife "had ten tbousand 
' 

dollars ~t income." Tbe next paragrapb once more deals w1th 
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this pecuniary matter: "his having married a ricb. woman 

made no ditf'erence ••• and he cultivated bis prof'ession vith 

as def'inite a purpose as 1f he still bad no other resources 

than his f'raction of the modest patr1mony ••• this was, 

roughly speaking, the programme he bad sketched, and of 

which tbe accident of hiw wife having an 1ncome ••• and bis 

· wif'e 1 s af'f'iliation to the "best people" brought h1m a good 

many of those patients whose sym:ptoms are... at least more 

cons1stently displayed." Tbe passage supplies a f'air 

picture of' tbe author•s 1ntent1ons; without preamble, be 

sets about describing what will eventually become the 

central motif' around which tbe romance develops. The 

insistence upon the subJect ot money strongly 

foreshadows tuture wents. 

Chapter I achieves a fo12r-fold purpose. First, it 

introduces us to some ot the characters alive and dead 

alike, Doctor Sloper, Cather1ne, c1ther1ne 1 s brother, and 

Catherine1s mother, respectively. Second, it sets the 
-background of Doctor Sloper•s &f!luence, which proceeds 

from three sources, bis fatb.er•s legacy, bis w1fe 1s dowry, 

and his medical practice. Third, it depicts Doctor Sloper•s 

love of' work. Fourth, it subtly aftords the ground for a 
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conuast to Townsend1 s poverty, diss~pated 1nheritca~ce, 

and idleness. In truth, tbis is just one of the many 

allusions to money· a:n.d ambition tbat occur all 

tbroughout the novel. The language employed to describe it 

is express1ve too: "prostect of thirty thous6lld a 1ea.r," 

"means ot subsistence," "rich '!Ilan," "the tortune, 11 

"pennlless swain," "mercenary motives," "fortune-hunt~rs," 

"impoverished, 11 "mone1," "lives upon ber," "large .fortune," 

"bonest penny," " I hGtve nothing, 11 "oi'fer of assistance, 11 

"Imust seek my fortune," 11It won•t m¿ike my ~ortune," 

"poverty," "mercenary," and so forth. An impressive verbal 

parade indeed. These random words come ftom the first third 

of the navel and on no account exhaust the total evidence. 

In Cahpters IX, X, and XI, for example, the adjective 

"mercenary" oecurs no. less than a dozen times. 

Morris does not distinguish himself for his b.onesty. All 

of his character smacks o! dishonesty: his spicy speeches, 

his artif'iciality, his means o! subsistence, bis attitude, 

bis though~s, and his goals. Once more the f1rst chapter 

provides us material for a comparison with Doctor Sloper 

since it !oreshadows Morris 1 disbonest nature. Though Doctor 

Sloper is 11 a man of the world I hasten to add," says the 

autbor, "to anticipate possible misconceptions, that he was 
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not the least of a charlatan. He was a thorougbl¡ honest 

man." Traditionally, honesty involves goodness; dishonesty 

in vol ves evil.{ · tbus Dcrctor · Sloper is to be considerad 

good 1n this sense, and ~.orris evil. In the present case, 

honesty also involves gentlemanliness; lacking honesty, 

Mr. Townsend is not a 11 gentleman"; he is Q!l untrustwortby 

fellow whose word ls unreliable; in brief, he is evilo 

Doctor Sloper, "being something of º physiognomist," 

1ndicates Mr. To'Silsend's bal moral character in a single 

pb.rase: "He 1s nota gentlemi:i!l. 11 This special use of the 

word and implica.tions ot i?11Itorali ty bring to mind The Turn 

of' the Sgrew, where the v~let Quint léicked "gentlemanliness"; 

Mrs. Gross ana the governess accord1ngly associate the lack .. 
with evll itself. 

In the third stage of his behavior, ~.orris publicly 

unmasks h1s base nature, &ltogether discarding the tact, 

delicacy, and tenderness portrayed in the first stage ot 

the courtship, to assume instead a supremely bitter, 

cr1tical attitude. The language, up to now aweet and 
·1..· :• 

melo'dio1'.s, turns into hars'b comments, sarcastic 

eXpressicns, and double meanings: "Do you know you 
sometimes disappo:Lnt me," said Morris (p. 122). 

IIG~acious :ñeaven, what a dull womanl" Morris exclaimed 
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to bimselt (p. 13~). 

"I don't earn mr 1Jv1ng wtt~ 1011," said Horrl.a. "O,,. 
rather;" ñe cried, vith a sudden 1nsp1ration, •that1s Just 
what I do - or wbat the world says I doJ" (p. 168) • -

[!~ seemed to her that a mask had suddenly tallen trom 
his tace. He had wished to get awar :trom her; he had been 
angry and cruel, and said strange things, with strange 
looks (p. l?l). 

One already knows that C¡therine receives a similar 

11treatmentt1 trom Doctor Sloper, b11t at least one may argue 

that her tather has certain natural, legal, and moral 

rights to be severe with her. Townsend, on the other hand, 
\ 

has none except the slim ones bred by atfect1on. 

In the :tourth and last stage, Morris reverts to the 

policy followed at the beginning ot the novel. He playa 

the role to tbe gallant lmight. In a desperate attempt to 

w1n her contidence and her attection back, he plies the 

same old tricks. In two respects be deviates trom bis 

initial technique, bowever1 he stammers, ~d be shows too 

mucb humili tj,. Yet on the whole Morria 1s. bis tormer selt 
. ' . . :.:: .. \: .. ·' '. :· . - . 

(thougb time has not been pélrticularly benevolent with bis 

body)a shrewd, false, ambitious, and idle. He bas grown 

older, balder, f atter, al tbougb not an inch wiser, truer, 
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more honorable, or less· ldle. It appears that llls set of 

values has undergone no changa at all. He also see111s to . . 

expe'1t to t1nd the formar Catherine, still c11ng1ng to her 

tormer pass1on. The possibility ot Cather1ne 1s de~elopment, 

since he last saw her, has never entered into bis br1111ant 

mind. Theretore he 1s not pleasantly surprised on finding 

·an altogether different Catherine invulnerable to the 

ancient techniques. 

He stood 1n a deply deterential attitude, with his eyes 
on her. tace. "I have ventured - I have ventured" he said 

"I otfend you by coming?" He was very grave; he spoke 1n 
a tone ot the richest .respect. 

"It woUl.d be a great satisi'action - and .I have not many. 11 · 

He seemed to be coming neare~; Catherine turned away. "Can 
we not be friends again," he asked. 

"We are not enemies," said Catherine. "I have none but 
tr1endl.7 geelings to you.ª 

"Ah, I wonder wb.ether you know the happiness 1t gives me 
to hear say thatl" 

"You have not changad - the years ~ave passed h,appUy tor 
you." 

"They haveleft no.marks; you are admlrably yoang" 
(p. 20~). 

It would be unf'air to James and to Townsend to tbink that 
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Morris is evil personitied, incapable of a good tbought; 

he is too interestingly compl~ a character to be black all 

tbrough; many a time, to g1ve a stngle example, he 

hesitates to break with Catber¡e; te w~ts her to attord 

h1m a real motive to retreat, seeming re_}uctant to burt 

her and deceive her furthermore, as seen 1n Chapters XXVIII 

and mx. 
Whether Morris' opinion about the youth of Catherine is 

true or not, she changes a lot during tbe novel - how much, 

the iast interview witb Mr. Townsend suffices to show. There 

is a wide gulf between the selt-assured, cold1 rude, 

slightly bostile middle-aged woman ot the last chapter and 

tbe shy, tmsure, gul.lible girl ot the start. Sbe changes 

as a woman, as a lover, as a daugbter, andas a niece. She 

grovs while Morris ata certain moment becomes stationary. 

Mos amazing ot all is the rapidity of her early 
\. 

intatuation. Hers is a kind ot 11love at tirst sight." 
-

She is consumad by passion, by admiration, by hopes, by 

despair, by love, abo.ve all by .uneheeked p:assien.~. 

Contrasted with the sober restraint preva111ng in, say, 

The Beast 1n The Jungle 1 where the wildest outburst of 

passion, to place one's h&nds upon the beloved 1s, oecurs 
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af'ter long, un1nterrupted years ot close relat1onsh1p, 
--~·-

Washington §guare is po:.ssitfiy one of James• s most violent 
... ~ ..... , .• ,· ',.···.,,.,,,,, "!!:' .. ~ . --~~--

and turb\ll.ent F,rks: 11 she simply let him put llis arm round 
her waist - as "he did·so, it occurred to her more vividly 
tban 1 t had ever done b;fC.$2ª~ thip was a s~~ .... : _,,.. 
place for a geñtl~~rm to be" (p. 29). ª" 

In this pasaage, from the chapter where they are 

:bltro,liuced, one f'eels as if' the autllor seeks deliberately 

to tocus on Cather1ne•s waist to ~mpaasize the carnal side 

of the af'f'air. Moreover, tbat simple act tends to arouse 

her dormant fem1n1n1ty, her consciousness ot womanllood till 

now unlmown even to herselt. Soma minutes atter the 

introduction, Catherine unequivocally-reveals her fast

growing interest in the "sudden apparition": "She knew bis 
back immediately, tbough she had never seen it" (p. 32) • 

.Although prescience is not generally among the 

quali ties of a "weak-mL'"lded woman," Ca therine does seem to 

possess that virtue. The sureness of her impression, the 

verb employed, the adverb indicating quickness, and the 

.tact that "though she had never seen" Morris' back she 

knows 1t indicate the quality of her 1nterest. In passing 

we may remark that the text abounds with phys1cal 
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de11Dl1Stratlon1 ot low mmsual 1n Jpes•s flctlon. Qüte 

ottan, an~ quite •11"11 too, the hero eltll.er embraces or 

k11ses the heroSne. So seldom ,hese demonstratlons ot 

attection occur 1n· other James• s vorks. that one camiot 

help posing a question. Does the autbor lSllk honor and 

gentlemanllness with restramt, as vltb. most ot bis 

.romantic heroes (Bobert Acton and Cbristopber Newman, tor 

lnstance)? .lt any rate, Chapter l• deallng .S,tb Mr. 

Townsend • s appearance on the scene, marks tbe at~SJac 

polnt ot botb Catberlne's deTelopment as a character, 

Cather1ne1s lo11e, and Mr. Townsend1s courtship. She is 

enormously surpr1sed bf Msrris - tor tbe better; she 11 

svept away 1n her admiration tor him.; she teels at ease 

tor the .f1rst time with a "gentleman"; abe beglns to be 

wooed; sb.e begins to lle to her tatber (a memorable teat 

1t one keeps in m1nd that Doctor Sloper, pal'apbraslng bis 

own words, cap1tallzes on the salutary terror he ~sp1res 

ln bis bousebold). Along v1 th loneliness and 1solat1on, 

perhaps the principal reason beblnd her sudden attacbment 

ls al'tl.esaness. 

UDl.Slce Morrts, Cathertne representa artleasness 1A lts 

prlstlne fol'11. Sbe 1s, ao•bov or other, eftrytb1Dg tila 
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te!II 1ap11e11 ad.ve, llmocct, &Ql.11b1•, bluldllc, etc. 

She has not, aga1D to pS.ck up DDctol' Sloper•1 ~1prat1ve 

sp•ch, "tbe satt· ot ltallce !la mr etraréacter.• 1'vo 

pusage1 Ulaatrate our content1ons "A• tor Cathertne, 1be 
scarcel.J enn pretencled to teep up tbt CODYer1at1oD¡ her 
attent1on had tixed 1tNlf on tbe otber 11de ot tbe room; 
she vas listelllng to vbat vent on betveen tbe other Hl'. 
Town181ld and her aunt: ••• catber1.De voul.4 bave 11ke4 to 
cbange her place, to go an4 a1 t near tbell, where •be 
ncbt see and hear b1m better" (p. 36). 

She sldps tbe l'llles ot et1qaette; 1he doe1 not tel111. 

attent1on to Artbur¡ abe calla h11 attent1on to her 

_mattentlon¡ 1he doe1 not conceal her teel1Dga; ah• 

llirrora thell on her tace. 1'be other Uluatrat1on cbo1en 

retelcts her 1Dcred1bl• na1vete1 "Catber1De ezpecte4 a 
goo4 deal ot Heaven, and reterred to ta. lldes tbe 
1n1t1ative, as the J'rench 1117, 1D deallng witb bar 
cUlemma ••• But abe coul.4 at leaat be good, and 1t ahe 
nre cmlj' good tmough, Hea wn woul.d iDnnt 10• Va"f ot 
reconcllinc al.l tb1Dgs" (p. 9lt,). 

Re1thel" Catbel1.ne nor J>Dctor Sloper, jant Pemiman 

DOl" Morria, ever sbon. 1-1.gu, of betDg •Z"r -zelllloU'., 
.~ .. .. . ' 

!bey are l"atbel' the oppo11te, atheiats • .lt least, Doctor 

Sloper certdDl.7 nl.1•• on 1cience, on tbe practical, on 
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paragraph, overloaded v1 tb 1mages dravn trom. religion. to 

stress her simplicty? Does he disapprove her taitht Does 

he cr1t1ze her 1llogical passivit,'? Does he object to her 

passivity, Whichever be tbe a~tbor•s 1ntent1on, tbe fact 

is tbat Cather1ne has alvays completel1 accepted paternal 

,utboritr, 10 mch so that she th1nks ot her tather as U 

he were a gods 11Sbe bad an 1mmense respect tor her tather, 

aD4 she telt that to displease bim.woaJ.a be a misdemeanor 

aullogous toan act ot protan1t7 1n a great temple." Now, 

1D tbe 111.dst of her "llttle clrama," md betore comm1tt1ng 

herselt toan open oppcs1t1on to her fatber, .she wa1ts tor 

1ometb1ng to happen, sometbing that will bring Doctor 

Sloper round. Yes, so artless is she that she does not 

anderstand Doctor SloJ>er•s ~bhorrence ot her t1anc&; 10 

artless 1s she that sbe believes wholeheartedly - tora 

damagingly long whlle - 1n Mc,rris' d1s1nterestedness and 

protestat1ons ot impetuous love. 

~atever he~, de~~ .. Ca.tbak» 11,.,... .aulleza 

punishment. She · has to. en4Ure a horr1d ordeal whose maln 

composites are cr1t1c1sm, oppositlon, ostracism, irony, 

deceit, and, last but not least, a series ot betrayals -

Aunt Pennim&n's, Doctor Sloper•s, and Mr Townsend1 s. 
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Mrs. Pemwnan tells Morris everytblng about her ldece right 

awa71 Doctor Sloper 1'educes "Catber1ne • s abaria to a t1f th 

ot vhat he had ttr.st bequeathed ber"s Mr. Towsend g1ves 

her up "tor a wider creer," as b.e pu.ts 1 t. However, sne 

does not const1tute an except1on 1n th1s regard; eacb of 

the tbree prinéipal characters rece1ves tinal punisbment. 

Cather1ne1a ~rusttulness, tor 1nstance, ptowkes 4eceit; 

Mr. Townsend's ambit'!.on leads to cont1nual povertyJ Doctor 

Sl.oper•s curiosltr rema1Jl9 onsatlsfled on the ultimate tui'n 

of the engagement. A last quest1on on t~ tllemes wb.7-ls 

Catber1ne·so artlesst 

The answer can be inferred trom tbe tat b1 aeans-·óf a 
comparison. In Th@ Aspern Papgrs one ruiis actoss two 

similar charactersa the bero, artflil,.4•~~1.~ful, experlénced, 

1ntell1gent, ··and ambitious; the· herc1ne, artless, tr\lst.flll, 

inexperienced; unintelligent,·and miambitioú.s. '?he autbor 

seems to 1ndlcate that Miss Sloper•s artlesshess largely 

stems trom similar qua11t1es but.espec1al1y from 

1nexper1ence 1n arq field~ Like Miss Tita, Mlss Sloper has 

been dependent all her life t1n .an &lder, itlóte experienced, 

authoritat1Ve person Wbot one is -&llówed to Sllppose, has 

grappled with the mate.rbl and non-materbl ptoblems ot 
everyday life. Growing older in eomp"rative seclusion, they 
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have not had time or reason to mistrust people, to put on 

a mask, 'to_ o'been-e everysingl.e gestare or syllable. 

·wtietner or not cur supposi tion is r1ght, nei ther Miss 

Tita nor Miss Sloper spoils her dependence by idleness. 

In this sense, once more, Catherine ditfers.trom loating 

Mgrris. In the midst ot her tribul&tion (maybe as a means 

to appease it; or, to use the technical langu~r;e of the 

psycbologists, "to sublimate" it), Catberine goes ~n worldng 

as e_f'ficientiy as ever. · In Chi:pter XXXII" Doctor Sloper 

communicates these news to Mrs. Al.monda "she is always 

knittine; some·purse or embroidering some b.Wldkercbiet, and 

it seeins- to me that she turns these ar'ticles out a~ut as 

tast as· ever. '-1-,The obvious implications drawn trom the 

news are that Cathérine works incessantly; she has alvays 

done suchfancy work, and 1n her great tortitude ot 

spirit, her moral miséry does not diminish her usual output. 

Let us also remember that she usad to ccpy 1n her 

"beautif'Ul handwriting" 'long pasa.ges tróm books. So deep-
\ , 

seate'd is her- acldtetton t1' wórk 'th-át- a sentence be&rfng on 

the topic clo·ses the novel: "Catherine, meanwhUe, in the 

parlor, picking up her morsel of tancy-work, had seated 

herself with it again for iife, as it were." 



coNCLUSIQN§ 

Ot hhe several themes particularly dear to James in his 

treatment of romance, some are too conspicuous _in tbe works 

studied to be minimized. They appear time and again, tbough 

with certain variations, 1n his diverse roma11tic writings. 

Hence their special iriportance. Sometimes it is possible to 

detect two or more ot them in a single story. A paragraph 

taken trom James•s elucidating ~ollection of essays lllL 

Art ot Fiction, besides expressing his artistic credo, 

leads us to the .first ot these recurring "motits." 

"Catching the very note and trick, the stran~e ~rregular 

rhyth.m or life, that is the attempt whose strenu.ous torce 

keeps Fiction upon her teet" (1ta11cs mine). Vacillating 

lite is one ot the main tllemes 1n Washin~ton Sguate. Its 

etfects_on the lovers are both ironical and devastating, 

since they always somehow remain apart. The romance 

follows a zig-zag kind ot pattern that thwarts the 

communication and understanding of tbe couple. ~t the 

beginning, the bero_pushes his way into the bero1ne 13 

-
11fe, passionatel7 pressing bis courtship. For a while, 

untU he secures his position, be assumes the leading 
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role in. tas att~ebment. Then he rel~pses 1nto a sort of 

passivity, whUe Miss Sloper becomes the active agent of 

the romance. Towards the end of the novel, Townsend 

reassumes bis 1n1tial role while Miss Sloper rema1ns alcor. 

This ldnd of "seesawº pattem re¿¡ppears in another 

novel treating "love" and arr:bition, The Eurgpeans. One 

gets the impression tbat the characters.enmeshed by the 

"stran&e irregular rhythlr:" never even get a clec:1r glimpse 

of this "strenuous force'' th~t deranges their lives and, 

Ul.timately, acco1Jnts for the f~1lure of t~eir leve affairs. 

On the eth1c61 level, the autta.cr seems eager to protect, 

11ke a guardan angel, bis "good" creatures (Miss Sloper 

and Nr. Acton í'rom the stories listad above) trom the 

evUdoings of his "v1lla1ns" fMr. Townsend and the Baroneso 

Mtmster). Oddly eno1Jgh, J"mes often establ1sb.es a marked 

di!:erence; he associates intelligence, worldl1ness, ard 

11m1tless ambition with lack of moral principles and 

"e~ili' in general, whereas 'blunt intellect, provinciólity, 

i:úld s:.mplicty &re allied to sound moral I prineiples; 'and 

11 goodness" at large. 

A Frencr. proverb describes our second theme. Il y a 

toujqurs l'un oui embrasse et 1 1 autre qui toprne la jcue, 

Despite the numerous characteristics md interests shared 
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bv the chief' protagonists cf "Pandora," and ~.n Internation:;¡1 

Episode, love proves unsuccessful, and while one kisses, the 

other turns the cheek. No mattbr how ardently thc neroes, 

Coü!lt Otto and Lord Lambeth, express their sentiments, the 

heroines, Miss Day and Mis~ :·i~stgate, remain telatively 

irresponsive to the l~st. 

1'fony a time this :heme cccurs in stories dealing with the 

internatior.gl confrcr-tation - though works like The Beast in 

tho Jungle and The Aspern Fapars are exceptions to the l'Ul.e. 

Let us remember, b~· the way, th~t James "expressed his 

beli¡¡¡,f that the .Ame!'ic&n writer of fiction must deal, by 

inplication at least, wi th Europe, 11 as the introduction of 

his l·:otebooks inforw.s, us. A.ccording to James• s idea, 

· su9ported b:· a lone; sojourn on the Continent, whenever two 

persons of differe~t cour.tries try to involve themselves 

~n~tionally they are do~med to fsilure thanks to a 
' 
" divergence in ct1lturei, background, moral v~lues, and what 

liot. It is of ne consequence if the plot oevelt>ps in . 
Ar.lerict\ll territcry, o.S it does in "Pé.ndora" and p .. rtL,lly 

i."l An Internation;,1 .:r.isode, or in European settings as 

in '1:he Aroerigen uid Thu Portrait of a Lady, because 

n¡.,tional 1dyosincrasies obstruct.,love. 

F9mily opposition ccnstitutes a.~other theme that 



trustrates love. It appears again and again, under varying 

guises and circumstances and settings, 1n short stories 
' • "f •i • • ~~ ' • • • • '·& • • 

11ke "The Story ot A YeaP," nggye!Ier like ·!he Aspern 
Pa;pers, and f'uJ.1-length novels lilte The Bostnp;l,ans. 

Frequen~y ene or both si des or the protagonists I f amilies 

do their be.st to 1.Jlter.f'ere 'With the ~ungsters' romance, 

prevent1ng a happy ending. Their interterence, provoked by 

various causes and enacted w:tthout scruples as to the 

means, always attains its purpose directly or indirect17. 

We may now turn to another point, economy. 

N9twithstanding the opinions of many superficial readers 

that James is verbose, we hold the opposite view. Our 

opinion stems rrom three main sources. First, the three 

works herein studied clearly reflect the writer•s longing 

for econo11I1, as we sball presently prove. Even such a 

nevel as Washington §guare, by tar the lengthiest among 

the three stories analyzed, contains no obvious 

superf'luities; it rests on the essentials. 

J~es•s ovn Ngtgbgoks·prov1~ our seco~d. ba_sis tor 
•: . ,. . ' . .·· ' : 

tbiuk1ng_James econo~cal. Faced with tbe rather 

discouraging American editorial demands tor sbort works, 

James has always to keep them 1n mind while 1n the process 

of writ1.'ng any piece of fiction and even before 
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beg1.Dn1ng to write lest he starve to death, since, as 

Wllard Thorp tells us 1n his foreword to The Tµrn of The 

Screw and Other Short Novels; "a _large part of his income 
. ~ .· . . 

was derived from sales to the magazines." In f'act so many 

of the entries of his N0 tebooks dwell on the ng.mbér of 

words and pages 1n mangscript that 1 t almost becomes an 

·obssession with him. 

His other fictional works constitute the tbird source. 

By and large, they reveal James 1 s deep concern with the 

econolnY' of language. He makes it a point ot honor to deal 

in as succint a way as possible only with the "fine, the 

large, the human, the natural, the fundamental, the 

passionate things," as he usd.d to label his subject matter. 

Two samples of this SDught "solidity" of style are two f'Ul:1-

lengtb. novels, ?he A.merican and The Eurppeans. Both deal 

with "rom~ce," and both, further, right away introduce the 

reader to th~ir particular tone and cbarQcters. This 

naturally leads us to speak about James•s technique. 

As a rule, James immediately takes the reader into the 

general atmosphere of the story. Such is the case, for 

example, 1n The Aspern P·apers. and An International Episode. 

In the formre, by the end of the first paragraph one already 

knwos who will be the main protagonists and what of plot one 
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can expect. By the end ot tbe tirst part, no ohe can mistake 

the narrator 1s "romantic" intentiJ?ns. ~s regar.d$. Y&.ss tita 

and how well the glamorous "scenario" (as James used to call 

his settings) or Venice induces the special mood. ~ 

Internatipnal Episode, as tormerly indicated, follows a 

similar pattern. 

Besides directness, the proper choice of "scenaries" is 

ariother virtu.e ot James•s technique in bis roma..~tic 

writings. SUperbly depicted, they never fail to co~~t, 

intlaming to a high pitch the feelings ot the lovers. Let 

us recall th~t in "Pan.dora" Count Otto presumably prcposes 

marriage to Miss Day "on __ fragant April days" and in the 

midst of 11all the magnif'icence of the view; the immense 

sweep ot the river, the artistic plantations, the last 

century ~arden witb its big box of hedges and remétins of 

old espal1ers." Tbis skill ·in matching passion, weather, 

and background and blending them· into a harmonious whole 

occurs 1n James's other "romances." 
' 

Util.1ke Diekens-, J'"ames very o!'ten treats- a quite small 

set of charcters 1n each vork. "Pando~a" evolves around 

a single couple, Miss Day and Count Otto Vogelste:Ln, 

besides .two or three very secondary characters, Mrs. 

npgertield, Mrs. Bonnycastle, ar~d Yll's. Steuben, who 
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only supply intormation about the principal protagonists. 

An International Episode also centers upon a pair of' 

youngsters, Miss Bessie Al.den and Lord Lambeth, plus two 

close observers of' their ultimately unsuccessf'ul 

attacbment, Mrs. Westgate and Percy Beaumont. The temal.e · 

side of' Lord Lambeth1 s f'amUy participates in a solitary 

but telling scene, insertad at the end o:f the story. 

Washington Sguare pre$entSs us with a single, rather 

Ul-matched pai:t ·:of lovers, Miss Sloper and Mr. Townsend, 

plus a trio o:f familiar spedtators, Doctor Sloper, Mrs. 

Pemi1man, and Mrs. Almond. 

This paucity of characters can be extended to most of 

James 1s various "romantic" fictioanl. works. lJ;l the four 

diversa examples of this sort we next cite, only one couple, 

with few orno bystanders people The Portrait of a Ladv1 

The Al ~~r of tbe Dead, The B2_ast 1n the Jtmgi e, a."ld The Jo11y 
Corne'r. -The Europeans, based on two oppos1te types of 

attachment (one sincere, and the other 1ns1ncere), and three 

observers trom the family circle, becomes rabher an 

exception in James•·s tre¡;.tment of romance. It may be worth 

remarking that James contr1ves here a contrapun~~ patte.rn 

to under?ine the discrepó~CY of motives and ideQl,ogies ai:,ong 

the ch;¡.r¡;.cters~ ªJe are conffonted once. more, as tr'?quently 
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when James deals with the "clash of nationa1it1es," with 

the "corruption" of Europeans and with what Leslie A. 

Fiedl.er 1n his essay "Daisy: The Good Bi:id Girl" calls the 

"mythically innocent" Americ~n girl, though hére 1'Ir ~ Acton 

shares the "imiocence," perhaps to a larger extent than 

Miss Gertrude Wentworth. 
"' 

In other words, as Morton Dauwen Zabel says of James• s 

prudent restt1ct1on~,in an introduction to Fifteen Short 

Stories bv Henry James. "The world of bis fiction, 1n spite 

of its geographical scope, is a small one: 1t is confinad 

to vecy defini te and selected segments of scciety." 

Furthermore, "James concentrated his attention on the 

selected ftagment of cestiny, the particular ond esoteric 

,rorkings of fate, even at times on the seemingly trivial 

crises of petty, sel:f'ish, or bbscure existences." 

James's app¿.rent 1111.mitation" of subject matter, 11ke 
,. 

tbat of his greatly admired Flaubert, makes the most of 

lives such as 1'Iiss Tit1;. 1 s or :tv:r. 1-farcher•s, delving deep 

into the "chamber o: consciousness." Instead of being 

di.verted by the tantalizing magnitude of a 11terary 

compass such as Tolstoy 1 s in Russia or Balzac's 1n France, 
" 

James's modest compass allows him to go thoroughly 1nto 

his creatures. As. F. o. Mé:itthiessen and Kenneth B. Murdock 
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say in their pretace to !he Notebooks of' Hgpry James, 

" 1Form,• 1n tb.e sense ot ordered construction, was 

essentia1, but as means nct as m end. Tbe end. was the. 

revelation o! character." 

· Aside from James 1 s obvious interest 1n psycboloa, b.is 

works reveü b.is interest 1n multitarious questions ot his 

day. The fact that he "lived between two hemispberes, two 

continents, two countries, and two centurias," as Zabel 

puts it, accounts tor his emphasis, even 1n his most 

"romantic" works, upen the topics stirring.the minds of 

b.is contemporaries. The next quotation, from Ira Progotf's 

book: on J'ung 1 s Psychology and Its Social He¡pi¡g, underscores 

our point: "The individual expresses in his personality the 

characteristics of his culture as a whole, and particularly 

the qtlal.1 ties:and·~problems of the particular historical phase 

1n which he lives." We lmow how pof.Fantly James 

expressed bis personal1 ty in b.is wri tings and how 

studiously he grappled with such current themes as méillllers1 

chau!'inism1 democracy, aristocracy, the zest·,tor ·1iving, 
~ ,_ 

ind~pendence, z~ll of lmowledge:,. ra-tiozfall.sm:,: pragma.tism, 

social standing, et~ics, mcrals, high society, cruelty, 

snobbishness, selfisl:mess, and talsehood, not only 1n the 
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three works we havEt' stud1ed but 1n his · whóle oU:tpUtó 
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